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L BG Ferries workers say pro­
posed changes to the inter-island 
routes won’t reduce costs and could 
leave some islanders widr less than 
satisfactory service. ’
; And lorries union members are
U an^y that talks s^ 
held behind closed doors.
“ We have been invited to some, 
but die uriiori r ^ ^  2tthe :
table change constantly, so: we 
aren’t sure which proposal is the 
current favorite,” said Peter Favelle, 
a crew member on the Queen of 
Cumberland who was chosen as a 
representative for some of the meeh 
ings.
According to Favelle, if the pro- 
posals how pri the table aiisiniliat^, 
there ywll be a reshuffling: of the ̂ 
ferry system that could remove all 
but one ferry from tlie home base of 
Swartz Bay.
Ross Hai'ris, the marine superin­
tendent for south inter-lsland ser­
vices, did not return phone calls be­
fore press time.
Among the changes being dis­
cussed right now, said Favelle, are 
moving the Skeena Queen, which 
currently services Fulford Hai'bor, 
to Sturdies Bay; the Mayne Queen 
(now based at Swarti! Bay  ̂ will 
move to Village Bay on Mayne Is­
land and Bowen Queen moves to
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Here’s hoping your season's 
top stories feature joy, peace 
and prosperity
consider you th  
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comes to loyM readership, 
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part of your life.
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Allegations of being in con­
flict of interest were levied 
against Sidney Councillor Jack 
Barker during a debate oh the 
rezohing of the Orchard 
Neighborhood during the Dec.
14 council meeting.
The accusation came from 
resident John Hestnes, who 
said Barker, a Realtor, had a 
multiple listing on a home 
within tlie prchard Neighbor­
hood, and should have re­
moved himself from the devel­
opment committee and from
D r Alex Pprzecanski.w^ recommended to me by 
my persphjal physician. Tfre care I receive from : 
I)r. Pbrzecahski is ej^eptiohaCHe is yjery professiohal 
yet friendly and his follpw-up care is outstanding.
During my sm ^  the|^llowing days, I s
experienced no pain, jyty recovery was extrernely quick
at such a wonderful gift:
'f -  Linda Silva
How can t  explain w ha^t meanS to me to bq able to 
see clearly wftHgutfKi^fgiass^sT^lbh^ 
farid®seefrh^^n{dedhM||^ldren^Je^;Or^^ 
see the leav^ on a treeibuhthe textureof the bark and 
the moss and lichen growing onlt." For 30 years my 
I  world was a Monet pamting,Jnow everythingis in focus.
I'.-
F - ' V F ..................................................................  . . . .






CALL FOR YOUR FREE PERSONAL ASSESSMENT TODAY 1
all rezoning discussions for 
that area of town. He pointed 
out that Barker had made the 
motion in July that resulted in 
a rezoning application to be 
quashed, even though his real 
estate listing was then in effect 
Hestnes asked council to re­
scind the original bylaw mo­
tion, as he believed “that was 
the grassroots of [ensuing] by­
laws.”: ' \
He said, even after Barker’s 
listing ended, he had recourse 
to financial compensation if the 
property sold within 90 days, 
which, he suggested, could 
have colored the cduhcillor’s 
decision.
Coun. Tony M iitta ll agreed 
with Hestnes, sparking siiri 
prised comment; from; other: 
members around the council 
table.
“I believe Barker was in con­
flict,” Whittall said. “He should 
have removed himself from 
the table during the discu^ : 
sions. I cannot support the by­
law. I believe the process was 
flawed.”
Barker had removed hinfr̂  
self fronv the discussions 
: around the Orchard Neighbor­
hood rezoning talks during No- 
T^iiiber and; December; be-: 
cause of what Barice^^ 
to as a “perceived potential for 
conflict.” However, he had 
been at the table throughout 
the summer while his' real es­
tate sign hung on a property on ■ 
' O a l^ li’Avenue.'
“Iw as m t in conflict thenya
now. » lack Barker
Lidstone, Young and Ander­
son, agreed with Barker.
“I talked to tlie municipal 
lawyer after the public hear­
ing,” confirmed town adminis­
trator David Bartley
“It was his opinion, based oh 
the information I gave him that 
came from the meeting, that 
Councillor Barker is not in con­
flic t” ' .
within 90 days the councillor 
could still collect a commis­
sion. " :
Whether he could have re­
ceived comjjensationfrom the 
sale of a house during the 90- 
day period is covered under 
what is termed a hold-over 
clause.
Under a standard realty con­
tract, it states that a Realtor can
Coun. Jack Barker
...says he excused him­
self to aybid the perception
“I v/as not in conflict then, 
and I’m riot now,” Barker said 
after the m ating, “f  checked 
with my lawyer before discus  ̂
sioris about the rezqriing, and 
was assifred I was not in a situ­
ation of conflict”
“But I removed myself from 
the table recently because I 
was told there \vas a public per­
ception that I could be seen as - 
in conflict. It was Uiat percep­
tion I was respecting.”
The Town of Sidney’s niu- 
nicipril lawyer] Ray Youhg.i of
He said that opinion is collect commission if a pro|>
based on the fact that the prop- erty sells within that 90-day pe-
er ty listed by Barker under the riod “regardless of whether the
realty multiple listing service listing agent was the effective
was not in the area being con- cause of sale.’’
sidered for rezoning, nor was if Barker said that only applies
within tlie 25frfobt radius of the if the listing agent first showed
Third Street properties in the client the frOme while it
question.;;FF ; ! ; : was officially listed; ; c  ;
. “The lawyer said, under the But the legal ppiriiori ;Was
legal question at hand, - that, if Barker was not in con-
whether Of not the property ; ; flict in the first place, Miethe
was contained vyithin the 250- or not there was a 9(klay
foot : radius was irrelevant,’’ clause did riot come into play ] :
Bartley added. Barker said he would not
Under the Municipal; Act, pursue either Hesntes or Whit- ■
(Section 201 (5)), “a council tall on their comments, but
member must not participate said he believed Hestnes, as a
in tlie discussion of or vote on resident concerned about the
a question in respect of a mat- community, had a right to ;ex-
ter in which the member has a press his opinion,
direct or indirect pecuniary in- “I feel the comment made
terest” byCouncillor\yhittall,asitwas |
Hestnes.said, even if Barker not based on legal opinion, was. . I
no longer held the real estate irresponsible' andinflamma-r
listing,, if ;the property,sold tory,” Barker.said.■ ,
Celebrate the aeaitnh with a lil i le ' If . . .1  „ '  ;  ,




i f  - ■ k .  Skat^ around the tree and expect ’
' \ V a y i s i t  from good old Saint Nick.
\' ' S a t &  Sun.. D ec  I9f t 20i ,'
Faroily Skate,
12:00' 1:20, pm
■ Fun for All Skate,
- '  ' 2‘:5'0 pm
I  ' IS open every day but
• Tennis '  \  December 25th.
i  t ‘ •. ‘  ̂ your company to the
•/S q u ash  ■ \  . , cenire for a little holiday .
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Let ISssMJw!
The area’s first snowfall 
came on Monday, Dec. 
21, and while motorists 
may not have been 
thrilled to see the snow 
piling up on the ground, 
some of the local chil­
dren were ready for it. 
Chelsea Lang-Allcock,
11, Kaitlln McIntyre, 8 
and Nadine McIntyre, 11, 
hit the park early to get 
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; A potential rezoning of the 
Orchairi Neighborhood has 
been tabled by Sidney council.
On the table was a proposal 
to change the zoning for a por­
tion of the properties known as 
Orchard Neighborhood-—tlie 
area bounded by the proper-: 
ties abutting Third Sti'eet be-' 
tween Oakville Avenue and 
V Ocean Avehuei.̂ ^
: zoned m ulteiriilylq^^
(RESd) ; to Single; Ifamily high S: 
density (RES-2).
; AccbMing to die 3 ^ ^  
die bylaw] the goal of the new ] 
designation would be to allow 
smaller more affordable 
homes to be built on existing 
lots, without losing the neigh­
borhood character. It would in­
crease density to the extent 
that, by combining two lots, 
tliree houses could be built on 
the space.
This is not the first time Sid­
ney coundi has dealt with the 
proposal. Tltere have been sev­
eral attempts during the past 
three years to change the des­
ignation, but those have met 
with strong opposition fi'om 
the neighbors.] Council at­
tempted to determine the 
needs of : the Ccdmrnunity 
through a survey and a series 
of publid ineetings;; cxilmihat- 7 F 
;ing w thia ddcisiqh in Juty 
to proceed vdth changes.
However, a subsequent pro- 
p o ^  to change the zoning was ■ 
accdrhp^iedby pe&  T
5;the residents Oif Tbir^ StreeC ; 
] who expressed a wish to see 1;
; the Change take f
suited in council faking an-" 
other survey of tlie street; and 
allowing the issue to proceed 
once again to public hearing.
Several speakers voiced 
their opinions at the public 
hearing; those for and against 
were nearly evenly split.
Tiiose opposed said tliey 
did not want the nature of their 
neighborhood changed, and 
some were angry about what 
they perceived as a flawed 
process.
Resident Doug Moore said 
he was not notified of the pro­
posed changes, even though 
his property was going to be 
ond of flibse affected.:
He told council that, while 
there had been two newspaper " 
advertisements published 
aboutdhe zoning change pro­
posal, die usual method of 
mmling notifications to the 
properties Jwithlhfr 
the affect^ area h &  hot t^e n  ;’:
While many Council meifi- 
bers a^eed with the zoning 
change, several echoed 
Moore’s concern.
“I was comfortable voting in 
favor of this bylaw change, but, 
hearing the concerns about 
the process. I’m not in favor of 
taking this to a vote right now,” 
Coun. Ted Daly said.
Mayor Don Amos said that, 
while such notification had 
been done in the past, under 
the present rezoning applica­
tion, tliere were fewer than 10 
residences affected/
Under the Municipal Act,
moves
then, individual notification 
; outside those 10 residences is 
notnecessary ;
But council said, as this has 
been a sensitive and volatile is­
sue, they would have preferred 
to have gone beyond what the]/ 
/.Act requiredJ/They votbd to /; 
table the issue until January.
Daly also said he hoped 
there could be some clarifica­
tion for residents about, the 
/r proposal wlfarr if  came bacfrtb 
council, as believed there was / 
some misunderstanding about ■ : 
the effects the / proposed /; 
/ chani^s/wpuld 5ha\e/]‘‘if  
pears tliat the new zoning;] 
would actually create less den­
sity thari what’s there now,’’ he 
•said,/;;. ;,//ff,:.
The applicants, Rob and 
Trina Scott, were disappointed 
when they left at the end of the 
meeting.
“People kec]) talking about 
develojrers,” Trina said. “We’re 
homeowners who live in the 
neighborhood who just want to 
make some improvemenLs to 
our property.”
REQUEST FOR PROFOS&L
CONllNUl'l) FROM I’AGK 1
Lyall Island.
Other moves have the 
Queen of Cumberland going to 
Izrng Harbor during the sum- 
irier months and being used as 
a nomadic relief vessel the rest 
of the year,
'Hie Mdrbcr Bay O'exada 
Island) ran is to be eliminated 
under this plan. That ship 
woukl replace the Howe Sound 
Queen on the run froin Vesu­
vius, oh Saltsprihg Island, to 
Crofton.
'The whole scenni'io lias 
been to pat together a schetl- 
ule first, then come up with a 
business plan," said Favelle. 
" 'r ite  scljodule is done, and 
now they aredeveloping a 
busineas plait to suit it. You can 
make a biisinesa plan fit any sit- 
iialion.'nKfquestion is. does it ] 
serve the jjcoplc it’s meant to
serve-the riders?"
Favelle said members of the 
Marine Workers Union recog­
nize the need for changes and 
even have some suggestions. 
"But we haven't been asked," 
he said. 'The Cumberland is 
designtxl for the run she's on -  
short runs. She's not licensed, 
nor built for; the Strait of (»eor* 
gia, and they plan to run her 
once a day to 'I’sawwassen,''
Creative .scheduling could 
eliminate what is referred to as 
the Otter Bay dance, where, 
each morning, three ferries 
jockey for )»osition to get to one 
available dock, he said aS an
exani(.)le.''"7■"':']
Union members )W‘(; also 
cpncerned because it aiipetirs 
the process is being rushed, 
The first step was to get iwee- 
ment from the stakeholders, 
which appears to have been 
achieved. Tl»e next will bfe to 
take the |)!an to Ihe tmloiv, tlnen r
the Board of Directors for BC 
Ferries.
If an agreement is reached, 
then open houses on the Gulf 
Islands will follow.
Under the union contract, if 
tliey are looking at job reloca­
tion, they have to give workers 
four months' notice. If it in­
volves layoffs, there must be 
five m onths’ notice: That 
means, to get tl le runs in place 
by summer -  as Tncmbers 
have been told is the plan -  
things must be ready to star I in 
January.
‘That will mean additional 
costs, like |)rinting new sched- 
ul<!8. All this costs the taxpjiy- 
ers money," wild Favelle. "But 
no cost.s have been addressed 
anil there are major costs in­
volved. Moving crews is just 
part of it, For exam|)le, moving 
theshipto Lyall Harbor on Sat- 
urna -  there is no place for the 
* cr<¥w to live; And there Is the
cost of docking, moving and 
building docks."
The union also questions 
the stakeholder proaiss. Wliile 
tliere are member from tlie 
Gulf islands, there arc none 
from the Saanich Peninsula.
"Tlie answer we got was 
that they have to have employ­
ees involved. Vet a high per­
centage of the employees live 
here," said Favelle, who esti­
mated about 9,1 families living 
on the Peninsula will be asked 
to move. It will also ,affect all 
the terminal worker's,
, Union members si)olic to 
Central Stianich council Mon­
day night, and will be (lis- 
cussing the matter at upcom­
ing municiiral coutrcll meetings 
around the peninsula. /
'The CoHKiration can move 
shii)s where they want, we I'e- 
tilize that," said Favelle, “But 
mak(} an economical, informed 
‘■TleciBlon,'//"']:;;':/:;/''''/'/^'
/The M inistry/of Environm ent, Lands and Parks 
jBC Paiks) invites proposals for the purpose of operating 
and maintaining /recreation •facilities/] suNect] to] the 
conditions provided in the Proposal Packages, within the 
following Provincial Parksr̂ ^̂ F ] : /  : /  : /  ' / /  / ] •  ]
W a llace  isBand Pi'ovinclail liiSsrine IParic 
' Boidefla tPirotected A rea  ‘
and
W inter'C ove tt^rovBncial Mtaririo';^iiritc7‘i/ 
/Catbbataeletaiiritd
: P roposal in fo rm ation:/]::]]/ . . , /
Potential proponents are advised that;
a) BC Parks may reject any or all proposals submitted.
b) There will not be a public opening for proposals.,
c) A bid security in an amount and form specified in the 
Proposal Package will be required.
d) BG Parks is not responsible for costs incurred related 
to travel and the preparation of the proposai]
e) Proposal Packages will be available at the office 
indicated below from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm (local tim e ),: 
Monday to Friday from January 4 to 15,1999 inclusive.
f) A mandatory site mooting will not be held at either 
park location, it wiH be the responsibility of each 
interested proponent to make themselves familiar 
with the parkc'location and faciiitirss.
The deadline for submitting sealed Proposals to 
the below mentioned office is '4:30 pm (local time), 
.January 22,1909.
Each Propoeal Package may bo purchased for $53.50 
(GST included) non-rGfundatalo fee or viewed free of 
charge at the offlcri inriicalod below. The foo must bp 
in the form of cash, certified cheque, m oney order 
or bank draft payable to the Minster of Finance and 
Corporate Relationa, To obtain more Information about 
this opportunity and ror;oive copies of the Proposal 
,/lNickngocontact:/ :,
';0CPark6 /:■///:;'
South Vancouver Island DiGlrict 
2930Trnns Canada HIgliway : /
Victoria BC V9E 1K3 ; .
Tolophonoi (250) 391-2300 ‘
■3/ ■
pp. -BRtiriSH 
IP  G g lu m b ia
Ministry of Environment, Land and Parks
"|l ^ 'I  s T 'l. r   ̂ .■/;■ /  . / .  /.'■ * V ; , ■ .
\ ■ J/
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Editorial
ike many Others, we have had some very lean 
Christmases in our family. Early in 1980, when
^  subsequently, the world that drives it, that our 
family had come to rely qn) my husband found himself, 
for the first time since he was 14 years old, without a job.
It came, as it will, at a very bad time for us. We were 
n m  to the sma[U fown]in which we were living at^^^^ 




i l l  il
we faced.
; going to be very drf-
our spending.:
she wanted in tlie vSears catalog, and she didn’t under-
 ......................................    h^twas;an]ed-''::
ucational toy, something to increase a young child’s vo­
cabulary and a beginning to recognizing the written 
word. But it cost nearly $100.
I explained that “Santa” likely wouldn’t be able to 
swing such an expensive gift. She should look at others, 
so she wouldn’t be disappointed. We — the rest of her 
family— would help her learn to read, and she would be 
in school next/year . I  Could see by her face, ste 
ply didn’t understand.,
/ Ihtdr that day,] our eld^
- a sure sign
sent and add it to hers,F he said. “I don’t need anything 
]this]yean]F]]/]'/i],,];/
No, she didn’t get what she wanted, but she forgot it 
all sdon ehbugh. Our family had a very Merry Christ-
does understand the true meaning of the season.
ihe big wnrier in thePfrksviUty /]: 
; Qualicum wasn’t  Judith Reid,
. the political ndvice who cap- ] 
tured the riding for die; Liberals: It 
was herleadeq GordbhCarnpbelL ] ] 
All three of tlie other allegedly se­
rious parties— the NDR Reform and * - 
ifre, P l i A w e r e  runm 
/Gampbell.] PI)A:;:c^^
/Hampson, a likable realtor, summed 
up the tlieine when he said voters told 
him they didn't like or trust Campbell.
: “I don't trust or like him either,’’ he 
said; But voters didn't have the same 
problem and that should help Camp­
bell put sohie of the d^ about his t
leadership behind him.
The big losers? Glen Clark, clearly. 
Tlie NDP had a strong candidate in 
Leonard Krog, who is popular in the 
riding and was an effective M IA  from ; 
1991-96̂  but its vote still fell almost in 
half, lTom 41 per cent to 22 per cent. 
Eyeii for a byelection, that’s a serious 
/' thumiiing;;'];:'- : F r z - ’ r-v
But this byelection may have dealt 
the harshest blow to PDA leader Gor­
don Wilson. Hanipsoh took a back 
seat as Wilson's name took top jilace 
on campaign sighs and brochures. He 
worked the riding for months and his 
spouse, C.X-MLA Judy Tyabji] rah tlie 
campaign;
And because everyone had con­
ceded the by-election to the Liberals 
weeks ago, voters should have felt 
safe casting their ballots for Wilson. 
He even talked about coming second, 
Reality was cruel. Wilson ended up 
with about 14 jier cent of the vote, an 
improvement on the six per cent in 
the '96 election but still clearly in
Mngexbuhtry This;Was the: r o  
last best chanCe to move beyond a 
one-man show', and if didn’t happCh; /; 
r Refbrrn ran into a sirriilar fate];im 
the clearest sign yet that Bill Vander 
Zalrh is just fooling around with the 
party. The local riding association did­
n’t want to run a candidate, saying 
they had no money, no organization 
and didn’t want to split the vote. Van­
der Zalm forced tiiem to, a decision 
that produced aivUgly infernal battle, 
then provided no help or support, 
staying away throughout the cam­
paign. Tlie result was a six-per-cent 
showing. The Reform show is over.
Reid was well-supported by tlie Dl> 
oral team, but she also turned out: to 
be a candidttte who was in tync w itli 
the voters. Reid, a small businesspei- 
son and mom who runs a shellfish 
aquaculture operation with her hus­
band, has lived in the riding for years. 
She’s alinost an anti-politician, more 
comfortable one-on-one than in lai-ge
group settings or interviews. ' :
“I don't always come across as the 
cleverest person in the media,” she 
said. Her thoughts don’t come in the; 
styen-wofd hfips that rnake for good 
TV sound clips, and she’s not/sure 
that’s a ; ^ l  shefr going to lefrn; But 
voters in Parksyille-^ualicum didn't 
seem to find that a problem, just as 
they weren’t unhappy Reid didn’t have 
years in the political trenches.
“People seem to want someone 
who doesn’t carry a lot of baggage,” 
she said in the last days of the cam­
paign;,What they also want is some-1 
one who isn’t Glen Clark, as the 
NDP’s own candidate noted.
“My problem is that despite them 
liking me, tliey hate Glen,” said Krog. 
People are angry with this govern-;: 
/ menf and they don’t tfu ^  it.:They’re 
angry about the ecqhprny; But they’re 
; probably angrier til at this is a gdvern-
constituents. Wliile people were los­
ing their jobs across B.C., the NDP 
was attacking anyone who said there 
were economic problems. Clark and 
Finance Minister Joy MacPhail could­
n’t even admit the obvious fact that 
the province was in recession.
Even as voters went to the polls 
Clark was wrapping up tlie first round 
of the Nisga’a debate with a paiTisan 
sjiecch that effectively characterized 
anyone with concerns about the deal 
as a racist. It was a sad, empty siieech 
from a man who could have done so 
much better by defending and ex­
plaining an agreement he believes in
It was Gordon Camiihell's day.
J9J2-799K
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B ig boos to the teens 1 saw a couple of weeks ago skateboarding in 
the Safeway mall and us­
ing the benches by the 
CIBC as their ramps.
I’m one of many in the 
community who have con­
tributed to the fund-raising 
efforts to build a skate­
board park for our teens.
Why, then, are they caus­
ing damage to public facil­
ities when their park is less 
than two blocks away?
To our teens: I’d love to con­
tinue to support you, but 
not while some of your 
peers are so completely 
disrespectful of our town, its 
surroundings and people. 
Perhaps its time some of you 
gave them a loud and clear message
ments certainly fell on deaf eare.
the office staff; and to Celine Belanger, Dawne West over and 
Matthew Chicanot for all their help with students.
Staff and students at Deep Cove elementaty school 
A;.;.'. North Saanich
Fists full of bouquets to all those 
who supported our United for 
Youth fund-raising efforts at 
the Peninsula Community 
Services Christmas Craft Fair 
on Nov. 27,28 and 29. Thanks to 
you, we brouht in a grand total 
of $769.90. Funds were di­
vided between both pro­
grams and will be used for 
much-needed youth pro­
gramming and workshops. 
Special thanks to the maiiy 
local youth volunteers whose 
time and energy help make 




'as someone gone above and be­
yond the call of duty to do a good 
.deed? Is there an organization,
 ̂ group or individual you heed to thank?
Stockings full of Christirias bouquets to Chris Bocldng and Or has someone done something you wish they hadn’t? Do you
Shannon Greenway for a trea t soccer season; to Eleanor Jones : Qff
and crew for a n „  . .. .
cfrol singing; to, Di
F ^ Sidney, B.C.; or fax them to us at (250) 656-5526.
docino, California back in 1985?
I spotted a sad & )fy  in the neWspaper this weekTt concerns Marston lost his case, and was convicted, Imt he apjiealed cm
ated in my courtroom,” fulminated tlie Judge, 
Sven Jaryd.
Bjdrgen’s crime? It wasn't his courtroom be­
havior — it was his courtroom apiiearance. Tlie
Bjorgen showed up to try a case... dressed as 
a large, horned owl.
Bjorgen never did explain the ralionale bc*-
slripes, but frankly, I’m not surjirised, Wliat sur­
prises me is that more lawyers don’t go off , 
tlie deep end more often. W ,
I know that syihpatliy for lawyers doesn’t ! 
come naturally to the average citizen, but . . 
think for a moment ofwhatthese ixjople face a i . 
every day of their working lives ' " / j  .iJ iLl t f
port during tlie trial 
When that line of pursuit crashed and 
burned, Mai'ston went on to announce tliat he’d 
just discovered the real errant father was npt 
his lawyer after all — it was the judge who was 
trying the case.
Marston lost that one, too - -  but not before
■ ■'riiey'vegotit tough. It’s iio ta ll:tu m b le rs .,,\j||||||y ]]£ ^^  
of single malt scotch and limo rides to the
courtroom, you know. !»««■«««*
How, for instance, V . 
the |K)silion of the defence attorney for Doug 
ightmoscr?
Mister Brightmoser was recently arrested
Freels was accused of rape. His lawyer 
thought he had the case wrapped up when 
] ' his client produced a signed note from the
 ________alleged victim that read: ‘T was not raiied. I
M o  0 |  A (-'•('  did it under my own free will,”
O J ,WJJ.J.!Lo Open and shut case, right? Well, it might
have been if, under cross-examination, 
y Freels had not confessed to the court tliat he
‘‘always" has his sexual partners write and
would you like to be in
Br e  ^
And if you needed one last reason to st.ay as
far from the legal profession as you can got,-
WEEK OF FRI. DEC. 26 to THURS. DEC. 31 
Matinees Sat. 26 to Thurs. 51 ___
PRINCE OF EGYPT GEN Sat. to  Thurs 63 0  & 8:15
Sat. to Thurs. Matinee 1 & 3
STAR TREK: INSURRECTION PC
Sat. to Mon. 7:00 
Tues. to Thurs. 9:00 
Sat. to Thurs. Matinee 3:00
LIVING IT LOUD GEN 
RUGRATSGEN
Sat, to Mon 9:00 
Tues to Thurs 7:(X)
Sat. to. Thurs. Matinee 1:00







After 40 years 







lVUSiernn Ui os r iiHn.;i:i; uylun-nuru , -  ......................... ....... ....................... .
by IHo Nashville poll® , who cIliirBca hini / / i e  i f M n W g  s |K llh e a v c r ,iB c a lm n l« ls Iw ^ ^ ^
wilh caosinB a illshirbai,® by wilfully (lis- „ : t U „ A  ' T .®  " " "  'T " “  ‘' ' f ' ! " " '  f '™
chaiKiPRhlsW-KaiiBesholRiiiilnlolhcalr. H t S t n M ,  e i t m r .  inlhiuslon,wborerel.ihv('.sofam anwholw(l
, Affliliisl his lawycr'a ailvi® , lirlBhlmoscr U  died iluriiiB a constniclion acciil.;pl. imaiii.
look Ihe Bland and caBorly lold lire conn- r e m a p s  I I  WOS nn> momdy asrw d lo foreso Ihcir ckdnv for a
ro o m  dial he was not biaslliyj .away to dislurb U n h ff  $7..,()IK1 sidtlenienl fronvlh(Mlefendanl, Derr
hisnciBhbor«.bullhalhownB''ahoolinBaln ConslrucllontonB»iny,ononecondi.o.i.
snake that was irylns 10 Biirk lire nliiples" of “ y f e f l / j ,  BUO bO  i n -  , Urey wouldBiye up the money ifJJerrs
nfvnniinhifjvnril ’ / f  r  wr /- lawyer (a particularly iiggressive and iiHsty
Brightmusor did not significantly impress StOQu O f YCS, yO U T  courtroom battler) would agree to allow each
[Igc addressed him.
Or how would yoti like to be standing in ntWl* 
the Guai’s of the lawyer reprcfienling ac- : ; /
» t l l l M l l t  W l  TT I  t-a-kKf-f t  f  I f  ^  f « f l )  wr  w w r  «
tlvc volcanoes... becoming the first member 
101 h Feform Party Gay/1/xtblan Coalition. 
- AltltUr tflnCK there are lots (ifensiw* ways to make a btick.
OilSale




a A o fJ o M u d ry f^ ,  
construction 
w ilthe  
underway.
M 16? Beacon’Avenue
wishes to you 
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My warmest wishes to students, parents and residents 
of Central Saanich. May the warmth and joy of Christmas 
fiU your home this season, I  look forward to serving 
you in the next year.
' O-O'tyfO-'yk 
Your School Board Representative
744-0654
jwool@padficcoast.net
P k t i i  s h o u ld  
e n c o m p a s s  a n
O pen urn-ER to  S idney  
M ayor D on A m o s  a n d  coun- 
■' ciu '
It has recently come to my 
attention that a business group 
supposedly to represent all Sid­
ney business is to receive
  ..... I_L3_B_I
^̂ Business might even be able to .., show
a
I would also like to direct 
tliese thoughts as an open let­
ter tofrll Sidney business peo­
ple to try opening tlie ir minds 
to a less parochial way to 
achieve tliese goals. Surely it 
makes more sense to bring tlie 
SBAinto the SPCG as a similar 
committee focusing exactly the 
same efforts and dollars on 
Sidney’s behalf, but with tlie re-
inonies to come from our busi- money) being given to a group Committee, my reasonably ° ^
ness taxes to promote eco- in which I have no say. available resources are coin- , , ,
nomic development and We all can afford only so mitted. Also, the private dis-
tourism for the T)wn of Sidnty. much time and money to be cussions that have apparently. w osepur-
This group is, in fact, the Sid- members of organizations, no led to this decision are wrong many years as
ney Business y^sociation. matter how worthwhile. As and undemocratic and more so
V/hi!e the aim of this pro- both a member of the Penin- if they will entail an increase in PP? ac in o e own
posal is laudatory, I strongly sula Chamber of Commerce our already significant busi-
objectto my taxes 0.6.: public and its Sidney Area Merchant’s nesstaxes.
might even be able to provide 
some leadership and show our 
peninsula politicians the bene­
fits of a little wider focus to the 
bettennent of all. It is very im­
portant to me arid my business 
what goes on in our peninsula 
sister communities.
I have been a strong sup­
porter of this mayor and coun- 
• cil’s proactive efforts to bring 
badly-needed change to a town 
that can be even more. However,
I tliinkyou’re wrong on this one.
Gneensides 
The Boalhoiiss H/larine Centre
.Crealefrpaife; ■]]'
Thank you to all our customers, clients, friends and 
business associates for a great year.
May you be blessed w ith true joy, peace and 
prosperity in the New Year.
I! .V" ’ y
Bus:,655-4451 / Fax: 655-
2 2 9 7  Beacon Ave.-Sidney
I J w iw llq  clfioni ^hoh.King mi m-(iMaijJ kiniillon
m
1 Sharon Kolin ci (Urru Sinilh John 'Tali' Jrssi '/aiiUoorl






There is currently much 
controversy over Dunsmuir 
Lodge’s proposed expansion, 
mainly because they are oper­
ating a retail business and pay­
ing no properly taxes.
There is a very simple solu­
tion to this problem that could 
be in the fprriri of an agreeiherit ’ 
for permission to proceed.
Subdivide off the approxi- 
; niately five acres required for ] 
this operation and zone it com­
mercial, tlien dedicate the re­
maining 95 acres as a wilder­
ness park.
Carry out plans to complete 
the expansion on the five-acre 
parcel. Then sell Dunsmuir 
Lodge to a hotel chair with tlie 
proviso that the University of 
Victoria can use the conven­
tion rooms free in perijetuity.
Tlie new owners would love 
this, as they would do well in 
the food and bar business. T ie  
University of Victoria would re­
ceive some $8 to 10 million 
they could use for new equii> 
nient, teacher salaries, etc.
T iis  area would gain a 
beaiitiful park. North Saanich 
would receive some $500,000 
in annual property (xixes, and 
there would he no disruption 
in the hndly-needed construc­
tion jobs or the business in- 





Tho Porilnauln Nows Rp. ; 
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Âll iwaill . : /: 
fbr Chiislmas...
Ariana Castelli shared 
her Christmas wish list 
with Santa at the Sidney 
branch of the Vancouver 
Island Regional Library 
on Friday.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
m si wishes for ̂  Happy Holiday Semm.
Thanks for your support.
Office closed December 28-Janugry 2.
M '  T  ■ 6  ■ ^
H  9769-B 5th St.. Sidney
Volunteers at the H^adquar- v 
ters for the Christmas Hamper 
Drive bustled about their bush 
ness, getting ready for the next I 
clients expected to come in to col­
lect aliamper for the holidays.
Amid the quiet buzz of chatter 
and paper-rattling, a rhan qui­
etly entered by the front door. 
Pausing finally in front of one of 
the volunteers, lie pulled out his 
business cardfand slid it ovê ^̂ ^
{be read.
Written on the card where 
these words: “Can we exchange 
the toys fo r food?”
The volunteer looked puzzled 
at first, then others, looking over
hisMppldef0ifp^
a stunned silenceas the words 
r ^ te i^ T h e n  ihfy sprang ink f  
action.
The man, who is the father of 
a large iamilv:iMnot only with 
the actra food, but also, the toys.
''fO n  Thursday, amothercamef 
in with her two boys, aged, about 
six and eight.
Marching straight up to the 
desk, their heads held high^ the 
boys plunked down $46.50 in 
coins, their contribution to the 
cause.
The money was their savings 
for the past year —- all the money 
they had in their piggy bank.
Die stories are true, and both 
happened in the Sidney Li­
ons/Review Christmas Hamper
depot on Bevan Ave.
“T ie  stories 
vividly indicate the / ] 
desperate heed: of /: ] 
some of our fellow 
residents— and the / 
wonderfid generoS / 
ity  of those more 
fortunate,” said A rt 
Pearce/chair of the 
L i o n s / R e v i e w  
Chrishiaas Haihper̂  ̂/  /
Drive.
Because of that 
generosity, more 
than $34,000 has 
been raised so far 
(as of 'fhursday,
Dec. 17). In addition to the 
money, they have a l^  received 
many boxes of food and the Ki- 
wanis Club has received a 
large number of toys.
350 hampers/going 
those in the area who need 
tliem. It’s expected tlia t many 
more will follow in the days to 
' come, / 'f;;':;'
Volunteers planned to close 
the depot at 2353 Bevan Ave.
; yesterday.
However, to give all quali­
fied recipients a last chance to 
take advantage of the program, 
food bank chair Roy Hunt has 
ftgreed to biien tlie regular 
food bank on Second Sti'eet on 









II, E lp ida, the ir f  a m ily  and
a ll o f  Odyssia's s ta ff w ou ld
like  to  w ish  ou rva llie d
customers a very M erry
Christm as and a Happy,
■ ^  FA M ILY  R ESTAU R AN T Prosperous New Year!
Steaks- Ribs- Pizza - Pasta
^ S e a fo o d  - G reek  Guisine^  T Iiank You fo r  your patronage
^  CLOSED th roughout the pa.st year and
;F.'Christmas'&B6xing'Day'' :;F''''.fT, ' '‘■ 'f '-i- T:f'f''/’, ';f/T f'\]'\f:f./''''FF -'ff;'
T:'^ '/- A o p e n -  ^  w e look fo rw a rd  to servmg
27, /  ,  ̂ y o u  m t t i e  c o m in g ry e a r ,  1999T
A FREE DELIVERY 
AFTERiSibORM.
Hi
The service will be available 
to anyone who, for whatever 
reason, has not yet received a 
hamper.
“The Sidney lions would 
like to tliank all the contribu­
tors to our project,” said 
Pearce/“‘And we wish every­
one our bestwishes for the hol­
iday season.” :f: ] ;■
1 ricludes b a k e d  p o ta to  
o r  r ic e , fre s h  veg e tab le :
salad and  g arlic  b re a d  m  m r v
CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY - OPEN AGAIN SAT.-, JAN. 2,11-.00 A.M. - ’
iras i esBsesi 9785 - 5th St., Sidney
foto source’*̂
When Quality Counts, Count On Us. 7 ^
'.H' ' l l i  f T
Receive a FREEiWm with 
each film processed ■ maximum 
of 3 rolls per person
2 3 5 3  Beacon Avq., Sidney 656-0546















• December 26 ̂ 9  am "• 5:S0 pm
• December 22 “- "lO am *• $ pm
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T h e  b e s t v ie w  of th e /a  
G re a t food].
F r ie n d ly  s e rv ic e  and re a s o n a b le  p ric e s  
C a te r in g  to y o u r p la c e  or o u rs , 
se a Si hg 1b 1 0 9  w i t li d a n c e f I o o r
'yA'iPPji
a
in th e  G reen  H a n g e r at
Laurel Baker and Judy Beiniche
©@sp@ralely::.; 
seeklsigS aif^
Seen in passing 
^'^43 at the Sidney /  
branch of the 
Vancouver Island 
Regional Library 
is this person, 
also posing as 
Santa’s elf. If the 
lady wishes to 
receive a mystery 
prize for her local 
appearance wear­
ing a Santa hat, 
she can identify 
herself by calling 
The Review at 
656-1151.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Peninsula News Review 
- A new municipal grants 
' package has «>me Saanich 
Peninsula mayoiri worried that 
/die pipyince; may] bh passing 




be closed # 1 2 :0 0  pTO/ion Thursday, De^
will re-bperi]#8:3p a/iti. dri Tuesday/ December 29/1998.
Non-Emergency Fire -
The 1999 Local Govern­
ment Grants Package, which 
was announced bŷ  the Min­
istry of Municipal Affairs last 
IMday, reduces two uncohdi- - 
tio rii grant/prpgrams and 
eUminates the municipal equat/ 
ization grant/ a $40 m ilU^ 
duction in unconditional trans- 
: fers.
However, the package pro­
vides $3.3 million in transi- 
/  tional funding, and increases;
die.spiaU; cpipni 
/  tibn ; g r ^  by/$&; m i^  
lessen the imp^pftheCuts dh : 
] communities wibi less than 
10,000 residents.
F Though municip^ affairs 
minister Jenny Kwan says traf­
fic fine revenue sharing and a 
$50 million-a-year investmeht 
in community infrastructure 
will replace the grants, Saanich 
and Gulf Islands MLA Murray 
Coell does not believe this is a 
fair tradeoff.
“This is the provincial gov­
ernment taxing municipalities
and the taxpayer, again be 
cause of their failure to deal 
properly with their own deficit 
and debt,” said Cpell on Friday.
; ] North Saanich mayo 
Michaluk also raised concerns 
that the reductipnpf provincial, 
Irafats to muhicipafifies wifi inv; 
pact the taxpayers.
“If you add up die amount o f: 
cuts we’ve received over the 
last threeyears; it  anaquhts 
over a 10 per cent property tax 
increase,” she says.
. ‘To look at these cuts in iso- 
Taiiqn is i rather dangerous,”] 
Michaluk added.
Beginning in 1999, Kwan 
says the province M il offer lip 
to $50 million in cost-sharing 
on local water and sewer pro­
jects for three years.
But Michaluk says that the 
cost-sharing is not on infra­
structure, it is On debt servic­
ing.,,
“If you had the money in 
hand you would not be able to 
realize that grant,” she said. 
“Basically you would get 50 per 
cent of the debt servicing 
cost” ,
Coellagrees. “Theprovince 
is unable to manage its own 
debt and are now tapping in to 
the pockets of homeowners 
and businesses at the local 
level to pay for their rnistakes,” 
he says.
Not everyone is entirely dis- ] 
pleased * with ] the announce­
ment, however.
; Although] :Sidney/Tm ]
Don Amos said he wished the] 
cuts had been phased in so that 
] the-municipalities, cbM  h ^ g  
had time to prepare, heyfashbtF 
] surprised at the grant reduc- ] 
tions.
/ T  tycpected them to elimi­
nate the grants altogether, so 
this is almost a relief,” he Said. ]
Amos added tliat the min-] 
istry will also allow opportuni­
ties for municipalities to raise 
funds, such as collecting traffic 
fines locally.
“It could also offer opportu­
nities for public-private part­
nerships, which have been 
fairly restricted,” he said.
Central Saanich Mayor 
Wayne Hunter could not be 
reached by deadline.
Retirement Decision!
I N  m iO N IT lV  f.ttV T H U  l i i r .A
2300 Henry Avenue, Sidney
Pkyll Sha4r (emiep tnJoyx a/inHnon tini 
withfelhw  tvsidenls Art and to it  Ruin at 
Nnrgitrden'i rtn tti rettremmi ctittmuMlty.
For more information C qfl:-'0m he. W m m w r  M arH yn JL m h ss^A .P h o n e: 6S6-SS22
in
©
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the call to send copies of the 
child’s birth certificate and so­
cial insurance number to a post 
office box in the U.S.
Fleming says he has been 
advised that tliis is a hoax. Par­
ents should not send the infor­
mation, as such Information 
can be used for many kinds of 
inappropriate purposes.
Sidnej' School is one of 
several outlets collecting old 
telephone books. 'Fliose can 
be dropped off at the school 
until tlie end of January.
Here’s w ish ing  you and you rs  a w a rm  
and g low ing  holiday season. 
M erry C hris tm as to  all my clients 
and a Happy N e w  Year.
9038 E. Saanich Rd., Sidney
655-1359
Cst. Kim Horsman and some of the CrirheStoppers at a recent briefing session
I
Kerin Wtwdky & Judy Reimche with members fi-om Grades 6, Mayor . Don and
Ppnihsula News Review ’ ' ’ ■ 7. and 8, plans to start , an- council have myited the.pubiic ■
nouncements over tlie school’s to a levee at tlie council cham-
GrimeStoppers has made public address system ih Jariug bers in Sid Hall; on]
another stop in School District ^j-y] Friday, Jan. 1.
]  ] ] "  Sidney RGMP Constable  ̂ But (here has been]sbme^>^^
"  A grpup of ̂ d e n ts  the . question about what a “levee”
isn’t about is. Above are the definitions,
School initiated the program producmg tattle-tales. Instead; ] according to The concise pkr
. in late September as a way to provides them with a way of ford Dictionary,
prevent crime and make the passing on information without By process of elimination,
schpbf safe for classmates.;’: . orimit Sf ViQi'fr F.: f*un litfplv mte nni the pttif.;’:
A lderspivafrtudent^No^ should be able to fed good 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., you can de- | i
Saanich School:-They will fed ] about i t  Thty should be able to ■ ddewhichkind of reception i t ’ | |
] ]s^er reporting it if they don’t leave ttien-stuffhfound and not is — depending on when you
have to worry about otlier peo-' j,ave to worry about i t ” , went to bed the night before,
pie knowing.” Dunsmuir and Spencer Ju- and when you get up on New
“Once the trend of report- j,jQr Secondary Schools in Year’s Day.
ing stuff starts everyone joins Sooke, and Stelly’s and Park- The term levee is somewhat
] in /’/ saicl;Marisa Litster, an- |a „d  Secondary Schools in old-fashioned, but it still stands
other founding student.' ' ;; Saanich have the] dime-prd ] for good food, drink and meet-
] -It’salready producingposi- vention operating in ] their' ing yourneighbors.
five results: The school man- schools ] ***:]̂ ^̂ ^̂ : ] V:
aged to solve a recent graffiti “Our goal is to provide stu- Jac^^ Fleming, Superinten- 
problem and reclaim more d k ts  with some control over dent of Schools for this district;
than $200 worth of missing (heir own environment,’’ said says some parents have re-
books when students anony- i)ickWaller,whocoordinates ceived a message saying tlia t]
mously identified the offend- (he prograih with tlie schools. Gerber Corporation has lost
ers. ] ' ’ ]  a class action suit and any chiW
Tlie program at North ]- ]  ] *** ] born betweenT985 and 1997 is
Saanich is run by aBDmember̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ]  entitled to a $500 bond. ]
student board that meets on rising from bed; assembly cf
weeldy to discuss any reiiorts 7^^
and to decide: oh promotions ] reception; embankment against
and advertising campaigns r i v e r f l o o d s .
within the school. Tlie board.
A \U rftT  &LQUiSA
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S in c e  Dad MOvSd to
We Get a Better Night's Restl
When Dad was living alone, we both worried a lot. But: 
now that he's moved i nto Beech wood. Village; we all 
get a better nights rest It's really nice kriowirig 
has staff available around the clock, and the building 
is well secured. He has made new friends and̂  e
have peace of rni nd and I Dad is very happy
•  i  or 3 ineols a day •  B right & spacious suites •  W eekly/hOusekeepirig *
• '  24 hr iri-house s ta M  IT Emergency respotise systein A Roonv service diiririg  illness
H e lp  w it l r p la n h in g y o t j r #
CALL TO BOOK A TOUR 
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aid Ills elves
Jingle bells and a Ho! Ho! Ho! brightened up the rela­
tive quiet of the Sidney branch of the Vancouver is­
land library on Friday afternoon. The Jolly Old Elf 
made a scheduled appearance, handing out hugs and 
candy canes to the young and the not-so-young in the 
vicinity. Seen with him here are sisters Alyssa, Ariana, 
Stephanie, Julia and AJexi Castelli.
• JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
F o r a l l  your  
R e a l Estate  
needs...
^  ^  A A. A, A, .A. A A, A A A A ^  ^  ^  A. ^  A
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first thing \dsitors; to . 
Sidney Spit see when fiiey m  
rive onshore]^ large yellow 
signs with bold black lettering,
] warning them to stty off f t  Is// 
land because of an ongoing, 
deer hunt
and to Hydro line crews.
Downed povver lines and trees
downed power line, fallen trees have already been cut 
up, probably for firewood, even though the downed line
that’s in contact with a live power line can cause
keep yourself and everyone else back a minimum of 
10 m etres or
Generator feedback
are used during power outages. Power from the
generator can feed back into the outside power line
endangering our crews. To avoid this danger,
the “o f f
BC Hydro office.
TH,.V/"'¥o"W:l:'tt:F/Jy^ Y;0.U A'S
iw i i ty i t jiwiyMMMiwfw
It is the four th strright year 
that viators are being asked to 
stay clefr while two hlinters ar- 
rive on the Islahd each week to 
'riiqot i deer dnlFSidhey Spit 
Provinaal Marine iW k  ; 
limited entry hunt, adiriim 
Itered under the w ld li^
BC Wildlife, is part of an effort 
by BC Parks to eliminate an 
iqverpopulalion of fallow deer / 
in the park.
“On the Island we’re esti­
mating about l>500 animals,’t  : 
said Dave Chaters, BC] Paries 
district manager for S outh lto  
icouyef Island. “In/the park it- 
' self, we were upwards of 150 
four years ago. We’re now 
down to 100 deer, bvit our un­
derstanding is that the park 
should be home to only 20."
Tliere are only 177 dry-land 
hectares in the park portion of 
Sidney Island and the effect of 
tlie overpopulation is becom­
ing quite visible. /
The fallow deer that are 
causing all the problems are 
not native to Sidney Island. 
'Tliey were brought to the area 
from England for hunting. ,
“They have taken over and
really impacted the vegeta- 
tibh,’’ said Dr. Nancy Turner, a 
professor in the school of envi­
ronmental studies at/the Uni- 
versity of Victoria Turner said 
she wasn’t personally keen oh 
the idea of hunting the animals 
as a solutiomi but added that 
other options, like relocating 
the deer, may not work.
said 'Turner, ‘/You can’t just re-; ■ 
locate ftem irifto u t therisk q̂  
impacting native species in the 
new area.”
According to Chaters, relo­
cation was one of the options 
investigated by BC Parks in 
consultation with the BC 
Wildlife Branch. Otlier possi­
bilities included tlie introduc­
tion of predators, such as 
couigars, to thearea.
"T lie  dovynside to that solu­
tion was the public use of the 
land that occurs in tlie sum­
mer,” said Chaters.
Chaters said it niade sense 
to have the hunt take place dur­
ing winter months because 
tliat was when public use of the 
area was at its lowest Regulaiv 
shutlle-boat service ceases
1,
A *  ■,/"f
during winter months and the 
docks are removed from mid- 
October until the; middle of 
May.
The only remaining access 
/is  through theTslaiidstwopen;, 
marientpiers and thatareahas 
; been treated te a health dose of 
warning signs.
“I think we’ve got that area 
;; cbrered because we’ve had a 
F fewv public coiriplainte/aboiit 
/the park being closed,’’ said 
BC Parks worker Bob Osted.
Hunters are chosen 
throtigh a lottery draw admin- 
istered by the BC Wildlife 
' Branch. Every week, two new 
hunters are allowed to access 
tlie park portion of tiie Island 
for seven days. Each hunter 
has a lim it oif three deen ,
‘We chose this system be­
cause we wanted control and 
we were concerned about 
safety,” said Chaters.‘This way 
we know who is hunting in tlie 
park and we know when they 
are hunting.”
‘Tliey’ve had similar prob­
lems with deer in the Queen, 
Charlotte Islands,” said 
Turner. “Every time anything 
glows, (lie deer eat it. Tlien 
you’re faced with things get­
ting out of balance."
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t e r i l o f  :
It’s been an eventful year for 
the Saanich Peninsula Cham­
ber. And we anticipate that 
1999 will bring change and 
progress under the manage- 
ment of our new Executive Di­
rector, terraine Browne.
The 1999 Board of Direc-
World - Scratch Patch.
OurnaAr Execu- 
iivelMredor
Lorraine Browne has been 
on the job since December 1, 
and very busy too, out and 
about meeting people, getting 
to know the names and faces i 
in our communities.
And juslTuckily, a steady ; 
round of holiday season so- «
Buddy’s Toys; 3rd, Brent­
wood Florist
Best Interior Decoration — 
1st, Brentwood Inn; 2nd, 
Snapdragon Nursery; 3rd, 
Avaion Beauty Concepts.
Best Exterior Decoration-— 
1st, Port Sidney Marina; 2nd, 
Peninsula Co-op
carols. Newport Restaurant with The Buzz on January 13,
By The Sea prepared the 1999. If you want to see your
snacks and provided the no- business’ name in print, fax me
host bar. your J5m2z- 656-7121.
Whal’sNew
The Buzz will not appear 
this week. Tlie column, and a
Happy holidays to everyone 
on the Saanich Peninsula from 
your Chamber board of Direc­
tors and staff.
And when youVedoingyour big ieqb^erto^^^^^^ , isajreelance
Christmas lights tour, don t alternately, every second and u / m  J
' fnrirpi to check out the r  Chamber Board Member.forget t   t t  
lighted trees along West 
Saanich Road near Brent-
fourth Wednesda^^
. iii DUdiu u 01n i o SO -  -■ ''‘-
tors.electedatourannualgen- cial engagementshasmade h I ' h h k  1 wood Bay, another commu-
eral meeting in" November, it all a little easier. — nity effort
comorises 13 local business Dmn in to the office and ■ h n a
tan g  H Up
l l ie  P e n in s u la : / . ' / ! ! ^ ^
p
people who have generously 
agreed to donate time and en­
ergy for the coming year. And 
they are: President: Ciive ; ^   ̂ _
Taimer, Tanners Books; Past 
;:President:;''D6ug; Guedes," '
SeaFirst Insurance; F irst Vice 
President: Rob .Thatcher,
RCT Fmancial; Second Vice 
: :Preslderit: J^TiirtFVVaet;;. Mi­
nolta Business Equipment; other outstanding' Glfrl
rop
have a chat w th Lorraine. ,
;  :h
]  turned out the next evening,
;  | , e n | o  y e ry o n e ’s j a d ,  H id s o n , and store
d idnotm nonourpO T manager A n ne  M aguire , of
r  a i«  ,  ,1 s-d "“ p S s u b  retailers have
n r L e  ® d . ^ I « n s u . a  to
ito n s S o c ie ly o n a n - ,h .  p a , ; i i „ , i i  mmgled.armdst %
iWMONEY
: Sow ilie  seeds for
your ch ild ’s /acM eiiiic /fu ture. ■
Call today to take advantage of the.
'A
Moiiey Concepts Group Capital Coip. & N.EM.S. Insurance Agency Inc.
-
beautifully merchandised local 
Treasuiten Richard Sail Past. An un- a^
Flader &  Greene Chartered, timely tempekt meant a day’s ■ ?nd female vocal erisemble tuned
Accountants; postponement of events ... ’-‘assit nowc-s., -  , ys in to our favorite Christmas
:':.;Giruty,AI^r, Horizon Power. ] / ' '
/ :  : Board members returning 
for die second year of their 
] twoyefr term; aret
patriclt, Peninsula News Re- , . .
view;-Eileen - pvo-ml  arttclo<! havp an- .J— ------------------------- — 1 content which is allowed.
Members signed on for a jĵ g the purchase of mutual
., second two-year term are: Del bin^s at this time of year.
“ Elgersma, Scott-Mbncrieff &  in addition' to'sorne of tlie
Company; and C J . (Kip) W il- - -usual items that one has to con- '
son, lawyer. sider when buying funds —
And welcome to iirst-time suitabihty, volatility, costs and
/ board members D ic ^  your tolerance for risk — this
inson. Van Isle Marina; and time of year demands extra
PhiiUpav Hudsqri,; MineraL̂ ^̂ ;
■' ■ It is pfrticmlarly iinporfent / 1
„  , at this time ofyccu-to research
you intend to buy is planning to ■.:: ,
JLJJIJJLJ U JU LIIj C  itis, and ifyou are notaware of —  
Y  m a lih y m y s  ’ ’ o rsp^m cjnutuarm nasii^r
tlO ClOSG^ \  ̂ ^y :  tuxJ: Jbp fjrgt w h ic h  w a s  re -  effect of laige capital gams pay- paid,pr,;if the dividend w ill;
, .p ,n lv  d is c u s s e d  in  t i l l s  co l-  that it may affect your bumpybuovertheforeigncon-
Tlie Better Business Bn-  tj,e pbten- foreign content in yourregis- tent lim it in your i-egistered ^
1 -J
'Beginning this year many 
mutual funds have advanced 
their dividend date to Dec. 15. 
Many, but not all, of the fund 
companies have given an indi­
cation as to their anticipated 
diridendi It is vforthwhiie e^ 
erdse to review your indiridual 
„ „ objectives within the context of
the anticipated dividend. You 
may decide to defer purcliase
MSSOFtTEb STYLES;IN;DEN1M; KHAKlri^;/ 
NAVY; OLIVE,
1 : ^
reau of Vancouver Island is ^  ptirchase fered plans (RRSP/RRIF), plans you may Want to redeem
consolidating its operations on fund iust before a cav> If you hold foreign mutual some prior to Dec. 31, You are
Vancouver Island effective . . dividend i&paid you funds in your Tegistered ■ ac- penalized one per cent per
1 10Q0 Tl w ill n iv ira lp  g am S  UiyiUCUU Ib-puiu y u u   r - -  „ „ „  f,.,.,.,:—, ,.n n to iil
■ :
March 1,1999, It will 0])erate 
out a single office, to be lo­
cated in Victoria, and the 
Nanaimo BBB office will 
close.
Susan Brice, Executive Di- 
r(x:tor, said the move is being 
made to accomnuKlate the 
changing needs of tlie con­
sumer.
'*nie services currently be- 
ing delivered out of the ; j 
Nanaimo BBB office will con­
tinue to be available, as all 
phone calls will be automati­
cally fdrwardedi to tlie Victoiia 
office,"
'Hie Nanaimo BBB stidf 
have been offeretl pdsltiohs in
"  the newly-consolidattHl Vicio- V 
ria oix'i'ation.
The BBB is considering 
new technological ojillonB due] /  
to cohus on strcatn over the 
ii(!xl year dial could iinnke i t s . 
information available 24 hours/ 
a day, seven diiya n week,,
■ ]' ■ The Better]' BusltieRs'Bu-i''; 
reau aui be found on the Interr 
net at bbbvaiihdahd.org/bbb
Ire S d e ^ fo r^  t^'^h^^ month for any foreign content
words, even if the capital gain 20 ixjr cent allowable foreign in exress of 20 per cent of the
was realized throughout the limit, you should look at them - cost base of your registered
year, the unit holder as of the now. If these funds pay a capi* plans. -
date t he dividend is paid is re- tal gains dividend it is possible As is usually the case, doing
.sponsible for the tiwation tliat you could unintentiohally your homework can often elim-
' A second possible negative exceed the 20 per cent foreign inate the unexjiected.
Id II. n<»l lililW.I
1(»2*0il4tSRiHdhavoiil)rlvo 
Sidney, 0.C, VW.3E0
molph Sommertold, F.C.S.l. 
S&nlor. InvQstrnbnfAdylsor 
:]:''-]/Tib(a8b)«i58*a3ao:i
^  N e w  Year  
c o n t e n t m e n t .
We look foi w .ird to seeing you in 1999.
Iljlr MlfwiwOiiti
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T H IS  m m O T  M
is our every day low price for Lube,
Oil and Filter Service which includes ...
1"  Lubricate suspension cbmponehts (as req.) :
■q.F.Checkall'fiuidlevels.-]f; f/ f'fv;
3 . Check anti-lreeze strength
4 . Check all belts and hoses
;-5. ■: Check air filter condition (most vehicles) ] : V 
; 6 /; Check tire pressures and condition 
:.:7 .Friheck exhaust system]';:'F',
8 . CheckCV boots ‘ M O ST c a r s
9 . Check all runnirig lights ] : 4 l ig h t  TRUCKS
Itidy Reimche
9820 5th St., Sidney 6 5 6 » 7 2 2 8
seesCTfflB
Rgast:p!ii& „ 3 oz. Mevy York ^  : M §§
J S t e s k  & gariicpraMis" f W '  ]] ̂ ,
- fall OFTHE ABOVESERVED WITH CAESAR SALa D, RICE, VEGETABLES,
ROASTfPOTATOES AND PITABREAD. F
N E W  Y E A R S
GALA CELEBRATION
Superb Buffet - Al! You Gan Eat! ^
A ic a n lF a -M a r  "
M ID N IG H T T O A S T  =. PARTY: F W O R s '- .b o O R iF P R IT E S 'j
' All This For h n i) r :. . ^30
C O C K T A i t S :  7;oo F s t e  p r i. •  D I N N E R ;  s fio  -  9;cb p.m.
Music  & Fun Fo l lows
Peninsula News Review
orraine Browne is step­
ping into some large 
shoes, but she’s finding 
them to be a comfortable fit 
“I’m looking forward to the 
challenge,” said the new man­
ager for the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce. 
“Saanich Peninsula is a vibrant, 
growing area. With the ex­
panding population, proximity 
to the airport and ferries, it 
seems tliere will be some good 
challenges ahead.”
She is taking over, the posi­
tion vacated some months ago 
by Gary MacPherson.
Browne’s experience is 
rooted mainly in Ladysmith, 
where she was chamber man­
ager for the past tliree years. 
“That was a new position when 
r  took it over, so I had some 
unique challenges there,” she 
said. :''F :; ■]'■]',
Before that, the mother of 
three, novv grovm, ; children 
spent lo  years in Yellowknife, 
an area with its own uniqueqb: 
Stacies to overcome in attract­
ing tourists.
; Tlie new chamber board 
: will elect its executive tonight, 
Dec. 16. Once those people are 
in place Browne will meet with ' 
F tifemi tphear the difectibn this
agreement with the Sidney 
Business Association tlirough 
which each organization will 
accoihmodate members from 
the otlier on its board.
“Sharing some board mem­
bers means there will be more 
coniinunication between tlie 
groups,” she said. “I will be 
worldng togetlier with them on 
conimuriity goals.”
The main purpose of the 
chamber is to help promote 
the busines community, eco­
nomic development and 
tourism on the Peninsula. Tliat 
includes another of Browne’s 
priorities, which is to help edu­
cate the public to shop locally.
“Shopping locally is ah issue 
with all chambers,” she said. 
“It’s web recognized tiiat the 
smaber stores can’t compete; 
/  with the large chains, but what 
they can do is offer superb ser­
vice" She said, while she be­
lieves that Is already a priority 
for most Peninsula businesses 
already, tliat is always an area 
F where more pubbc awareness
can be done.
'This is a very good job,” 
f] : slie added. ‘You get to meet
•Lorraine Browne is the new executive director for the lots of interesting people,.and
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce. She took get to know a bttle about every-
over on Dec, 1  Ju d y  reim che  p h o t o  thing that goes on. And tliere '
new group wants to take. . ready some, changes in tlie are a loi Oi really good things
;ti6h of University 'Women  ̂ on the 
fourthThesday of eacfr mohtli, 7:30 ipjii.; 
at Saanichton Bible Fellowship, 2159: Mt. ; 
Newton X Road. We welcohie hew mem­
bers. Ca 
matioh.
sula meets Wednesdays at ’?:30. p.m. (/ 
p.m. social) at the Iroquoifr Park Glul> 
house (2295 Oceah Ave,)] Cab Joe at 656] 
6917pr Roxanne at 881-7646 to confirm lo- 
catibii. Call Patrick to reserve for.tlie b i/' 
tional prtymeeting dinner,
info; For hiore info,; call 652-5559 
Brentwood Bay Ijons meet at 7 p.m. bn
The isitpeirtatsce d  eye QS’e
Vision is one of our most valuable assets. Most 
people take ttieir sight for granted and yet almost 
everything we do In Ufa depends on It. Maintaining eye 
health and vision Is an important part of our health care 
system, .F.F'
Having regular eye exoms by a doctor of optometry 
con ensure that not only is your vision functioning 
properly, but also, that your eyes are healthy. Many 
health problems can bo detected through the eyes. For 
example, diabetic patients should have yearly eye 
exams to rule out damage to ihe back of the eyes, 
because loss o! vision can result If left untreated.
During the eye exam, the optometrist will determine If 
corrective lenses \would significantly improve your 
vision, Often people, who have never had on eye exam, 
do not realize what they are tnissing. This is pniilcularly 
true Of children.' The optometrist can put oil doubts 
aside, an(J if corrective: lenses] are required, a 
proscription will be provided to meet your specific vision 
requlromerits/
A visit to II . 
eye lioallh remain ot Ihoir best,
Dn Paul Neuman
0|Hom«risi f;']f ''
within tlie past t\vo years? If so, join the 
Peninsula Newcomers Club for friendship, 
fun, febowshij) and ladies’ monthly lun- 
clieons. For more information, call Beth qt: 
6554835 or Pauline at 652-0024/
Peninsula Evening Newcomers’ Club, 
women's social group, holds monthly 
events, plusmixed happenings, Cali Marg 
Ann al 656-1695, , •
second 'niursday of each montli at 7:30 
p.m. at Sidney Silver TTireads, 10030 
Resfliaven Drive, Sidney, New menibers 
always welcome.
Tlie Sidney Anglers Association meets at 
7:30 pan. tlie fourth Monday of every 
month (except July and August), at the 
Mills Road Ix'giqn, SAA features guest 
sjieakers, draw prizes, derbies and a
tie, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay, For 
infor mation call Lion Pi-esident Gtiry, 479- 
0432or lion Gus, 652-6463,/ ]
The 50-f Group at Friendship Baptist 
Cliurch (820 Central Saanich Rd.'j rneets 
tlie first Monday of each month.
The, Sidney Lions Club meets tlie first 
and third Tuesdays of each month (6:15 
p.m. for a 6:30 p.m. dinner meeting) at
vjiuii ivjt,»«uuws |io n  ai 
For more info,, cab Dick at 656-2386,
Bivn'wood'hay'''
‘ 10.7103 SaanldiUil.
"■ 54 4 -2 21 0 '/:'//;".]/
i i
%
Hockey Shoulder, ElbovA/̂  & 
Knee Pads, Hqckey Pants
jart. 1st!
SIDNEY SPORTINGGOODS ii
1C 97M5th SI. 6 5 6 - 9 2 5 5
VwChmren’s Bookshop
2443 Beacon Ave,,'Sidney , fiS6-4449
■<, r.. *
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H Some tips on 
wintering those 
Ghristmas plants 





"e actually saw fte  
sun to-day Hysteri- |  
callyweboth 
rushed outside to try to com­
plete some of tiiose garden­
ing and also Ghristmassy jobs 
we still hadn’t  got done.
I pruned the fuchsias, and 
Himself helped me move 
them into the greenhouse.
CThis is a case of “do as I say, 
not dp as I do! I  su^ested /  
you bring your fuchsias in 
weeks ago, butdid I do it? Of ; 
course not!)
I also cut back the jack- 
mahni demafis, whose leaf 
nodes had already begun to 
: swefi, and tur n^een. If the 
w e# e r hmns as cold as has; 
heen predict
would be lolled anyway, so 1 
dofrtfeel too badly abp^  ̂
ting it down.
rd  like to deal with a cou- 
; pleof phone c a fisb j^  
ing with “looking after”
Over the Garden Fence
Christmas gift plants.
Chris R was cbnctyned;: 
that rOots on one of his “Pa­
per White” nai’cissus bulbs 
appeared to be dying.
He had made a common 
mistake, tliat is, placing the ; 
bulbs on pebbles and dien fill­
ing the container with water 
half way up the bulbs. Tney 
should sit on top of pebbles 
water onty touching the • 
base. YouTl have to keep 
adding a litfle water as it evaty : 
orates.
I buried part of twigs under 
die stenes, lu rin g  the tops 
upright, to support the “Paper 
White” foliage, and so far it 
looks very pretty, and is hold­
ing its own w itii the burgeon­
ing greenery
I was interested to observe
that one of the twigs has leaf 
buds appearing. Himsdfis 
somewhat concerned dial his 
potted crocus aren’t yet in 
bud, but ni bet they bloom 
for Christmas!
Rose W. gave me a real 
shock on December 10 by 
telling me hat she has a daf­
fodil in bloom.
1 said: “In a pot inside, of 
course.”
“No way!” says she, “It’s 
out in die garden, all by its 
self, but in full bloom!”
TO is really some sort of 
record!
Joan M., when I men­
tioned it  to her, said: “Fve 
seen daffodils eight inches 
high down at the golf course 
in Cordova Bay”
;  We, of course, have tlie 
smaUest green biuTips poking 
/  through the soil, and that’s it! 
And they aiq probably iiot/F 
daffodils at all, but crocus!
Terry N. has picked 14 
Tiny Tim tomatoes and two 
lagei; ones frbmhis garden. 
He says they are mostly 
: green, btit^ow uig a htt] 
low, so they should ripen in­
side.
Amazing, isn’t it?
Alice has called to ask if I 
thought plastic sheeting over 
her sun-porch would help 
conserve heat I certainly find 
it helps over the glass in our
her of broken partes of glass, 
and if it weren’t for the plastic 
the plants might as well be 
out in the cold.
Today well deal witli “how 
to treat poinsettias”. They do 
best if kept out of dnaffoi^d 
away from blasts of hot air 
from the furnace.
Keep your plant damp, but 
don’t over water, and it won’t 
need fertilizer for at least a 
montli. A weak solution of 
houseplant fertilizer about 
once a month should be 
enough.
A sunny location would be 
nice, but M ing sunshine, a 
reasonable amount of light 
should keep it growing nicely
Most people discard their 
plants shortly after the holi­
day, so if yours loses some of 
its bright bracts, don’t desp^. 
These plants are really very 
hardy, and will live to give you 
ahuskygreen shrub by the 
end of a summer outdoors.
Don’t, f  Heaven’s sake, put 
it outdoors until spring, 
though!
Hope you have all your 
/shopping done, and tdl the 
baiting, and all the decora­
tions iip, your tree festpontyl 
w ith  tin^/and everything 
wrapped and under its 
/  biMches! HOl HOli HO’
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
: - -, ©EWTO WSTS F V ■
B.L. Ricard R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture S erv ice .”
DimiSCOHSTRUCrED
• REUNB ■ SAMS M Y I  •  SSPAISS I N A H U m i j
“Hospital and Home Calls”
2494 Beocon Ave,, Sidney, B.C. i
6 - 6 S 6 -3 5 2 3  .6 !
H a z e lm e i'e /F m m M o M e t:
F am ily  O w ned &  O perated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round 
Dried arid Fresh Flowers
M  CLOSED DEC. 25, 26,27,28, 29 
OPEN WED., DEC. 30
OPEN WED. - SAT. 10 - 5 P.M.]SltN. 10 - 4 P.M.
11368 VV. Saanich Rd (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
].Gall the Perunsula News&Mew M ft;/ '
all your scores, stats and sdiedules
Mind you, we have a num-
all from Himself md me!
Ask Hden your gardening 
questions at 656-5918. .
"EiitrepreneiMq Dinner Meethig bn 
day, January 12,680 Mqntreal Street, Vic­
toria;: Guest spe^eri/ Silken Laumann, 
Olympic MedaUisL Menabers $22, guests 
$25. Reserve tickets at 3826372.
Tlte E ^ e  E>rtra(va®anzaisaGoldstream 
Park Nature House Saturday, Dec. 26. 
Boxing Day hike is at 10 a.m.; 1 p.m.: Who 
Cleans up tiiis Mess; 3 p.m.; Falcon’s Fists 
and Accipiter’s Baskets,
Eagle E x tra v r^u a  at Goldstream Park 
Nature House: Sunday, Dec. 26:1 p.m. Not 
all liaptors are Dinosaurs: 2 p.m. Soaring 
FVee (soar like an eagle, dive like a falcon).
Victoria Edelweiss Club New Year’s Eve
buffet dmner and dance, Dec. 31,6 p.m. 
/corfd ils; 7 p-m. buffet d ih ^  p.m. to 1/ 
a.m:dancoTlcltetehtestlte p t ir# a ^
Days Inn Wct6ria W #rvray 123 Gorge 
Road East, on Wednesday, Jan. 6,7:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Jason Young, research analyst; 
Office of tlie Information and iMvacy Cbm- 
nussioner for B.C. on Privacy and Security 
in Cyberspace.
Countryside Preschool open house is 
January 11 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at tlie 
school, 7921 St. Stephen’s Rd. (off ML 
Newton X Road). For more information 
call Niclcy at 744-3606.
'<9.
Independent Film and Video Festival, vrill 
present more than 100 films, a Film Fo- 
:nim; a hands^n woikriidp series 
offer intensive halfday sessions in direct-, 
ing, cmemteography \\riting and compos­
ing for film, amongqthers from J ^ . ̂  to 
Feb. 4. For more information: 389-1590 or 
www.coastnetcom/-cinevic
Jausrercise yourway to your New Year’s
W E E
6:30 p.m., at the Loyal Order of Moose 
Hall, 7925 East Saanich Road. For more in­
formation, call Carla Higgins at 3838831;
Central Sannidh Diwn Bowling Cjub wel­
comes new members for tlie 1999 season. 
Cafds, carjiet bowling and socials during
I v l a k e i ' i f o u r / ;
rAgfi.y+F]'; •'
Bonnie Bell shares t^helr 
©ecret- potion© with you. 







’K 'P R il|p l|R S
iB«sfeire:Rel7ate]:
r.
n m  ̂ R ^ a r  :Pricfrd8rtS»ing
I S  “  S § % 3 = F  X S ries
* EXCLUDES INFANT, LAYETTE & KOOSHIES 
No Holds, Layaways or Discounts on Purchases Prior to Sale!
We*d like to wish: a l l  ourv 
customers a very
% simas
W w Y e a r l
Wc vvould like to rliank you foi] your 
pitironagc throughout the year and wc 
look forward to scrying you in 1999.
KO S7AS, D A F N l F A M ilY  
& S T A F .f
2406 feabori Sidney 
2525 Esievan Avo., Victoria
655-7171
HYgur Problem Soivers'l
^Keating Industrial l*ark 6 S y *‘0 0 3 3 ^
   .
  i - ---------
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iayslde middle school sludeiits 
take over for Santa Claus
It/
Lau^B^'^  ___   ,
News Review contributor
Victoria’s Anawim House 
received some hear Iwarming 
— and foot-warming — gifts 
from Santa Uiis year.
Last Wednesday, the day- 
home for street people was 
presented with dozens of 
stockings full of life’s necessi­
ties, such as toothpaste, de: 
odorant, razors, beverages, 
and clean socks.
Santa’s crew of elves was 
comprised of almost 50 Grade 
six and eight Bay side middle 
school students who spent 
weeks raising $800 to buy the 
stocking stuffers.
‘‘Christinas is not a good 
time for a lot of street people. 
Having the kids give to them 
really helps give tliem teme 
Christmas spirit,’’ said Anawim 
residentTen-y Edison-Brown,
A BMS Grade six class and 
the Grade eight student coun­
cil raised half of the money
through four bal<e sales and in­
school candy-grams.
'llie  school’s Shark Sho]), 
whicii sells school supplies 
and recess snacks, donated 
the other $400. 'Hirifty Foods 
also donated food items.
Anawim House, which is 
run by the Anawim Compan­
ion Society, provides meals, 
clothes and laundry to 20 to 40 
street people per day.
“There are also seven bed­
rooms for people who are re­
ally willing to make a change in 
their lives,” said Edison- 
Brown.
This is the second yeai’ in a 
row that BMS student Shelane 
Wiseman has been involved in 
Christmas-giving to the 
Anawim House.
“Everybody there was so 
nice,” said Wiseman; who vis­
ited the house on Caledonia 
Street last year. “They’re like a 
family. It’s really no different 
from other homes.”





The 1st TsartUp Beavers got a taste of military life, at least the part that looked most appealing to theim,
.  V -f '  ; PHOTOGpURffesyme
LCol Chris UiUe, CO
fm a n k m t m p o im




,\p' . GLOSm DEC, 25,26,27 : ] /: fiPjEM; DEC, 2B, 29,30,;
/  / /  et.OSED: DEC, 31. JAN, 1.2:.3/ 'Rg-OPEWS; JAN,;4']
' 2451;.#aco'ri,i^efrSidney :■ ,,;,65#36 26 '.
4 4 3  Maritime Helicopter ; ] 
Squadron •
qw many beavers can 
fit in a six-man life raft? 
Iha t was the final 
exam when the 1st Tsartlip 
Beaver Colony visited 443 Mar­
itime Helicopter Squadron on 
■'Dec]7.''
TlVis group represents just 
one of four local beava* 
colonies tliat have come to visit 
the Pat Bay Air Station in 1998. 
lh a t evening 22 eager beavers,
tlieir leaders and some parents, 
gathered at Hangar 17 at Vic­
toria International Airport fora 
presentation and tour con­
ducted by Skiuadroh members 
Lieutenant Commander 
(USN) Carl Dubac and 
Sergeant Tim Mackintosh.
LCdr (DSN) Dubac began 
the visit by welcoming the 
beavers and showing a video 
on Sea King operations at 
home and tiround the world.
Then, to the delight of t he 
beavers, one of their leaders 
Tom Hunter (Malak) volun­
teered to be dressed in tlie pfty 
tective clothingqf the aircreiv./
With good humor, Malak 
kept smiling as LCdr. Dubac 
methodically dressed him for 
sur vival in tlie cold water of the 
North Pacific.
As the life jacket finally in­
flated with a snap, Malak was 
pronounced safe and allowed 
to return to the world of tlie 
warm briefing room.
Next, the beavers filed in or­
derly lines to llie hangar floor 
where they were treated to a
 .
 Q RTESY IX CHRIS UTTl :̂/?
'■ ■ < Fi'.y, F ■
A-AA;:'-
tour inside a 443 Squadron Sea ] 
Kihg] helicopter as well as the /  
chance to see and touch rescue
"e q u ip m e n L /'] ', 'AT''-\''V ';
in i nature; as 11 beavers 
climbed oyer and under each 
other to find a place in the raft.
Judging by the smiles and 
the stupendous beaver cheer 
at the end of the evening, tlie 
1st Tsartlip beavers will re­
member theiri visit to 443 
.Squadron for a long time —or 
at least until the excitement of 
Christmas lakes over.
I ' I  f
Wli'RE PLEA5ED AI1D PROUD TO SERVE PlhE P0LK5 LIKE YOU
WISIiltiQ YOU ALL ThE .
HAPPKIESS lfl THE YEAR AMEADv MOEU
iV,h Vl'™. .MtyT'AriGORGE CENTRE
272 GORGfi ROAD WEST.VICTORIA 
* SHEtBOURNE PU2A  
3651 SHELBOURNE ST REEL VICTORIA 
TOWN A COUNTRY CENTRE 
3555 DOIJGIASSTREET. VICTORIA 
ATMI.ONE COURT 
2187 OAK BAY AVENUE.OAK BAY
•CANWESTMAll
2945 JACKHN ROADilANGFORD
* COIWOOD PLAZA 
’1913 SOOKE ROAD, COLWOOD
• PORT ALBERNI PLAZA
3737 ItHh AVE. PORT AI.0ERNIpr.
“...
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Fcr information. »nd/of a nomination form
F Y ^ '  jlf ^  '  ̂ Women o f  Oijrtinction A»vords
^  ^  V  A  rMr^ftA.7^ti nr tiron bv thfaV at
of
please call 386-7511 or dr p y t cY l 
880 Courtney St.Viaoria.
Nominations m utt be neceived by 
Spm, Friday. February 24, ISW.
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Celebrating Dreams. Sharing Success
YM-YW CA
>o;
in  tfie life  o f a  chM ,.,
' 1=-
^ O R S o r  l i i i s  e v e n t  f o r  th e  c o m m g
p e n n ie s  i n  to :
1
Sometirnes you just have to 
ask. / ] ' '
A  request to the Town of 
Sidney for funding assistance 
got council’s support at its bud­
get committee meeting.
Council earmarked $10,000 
from next year’s budget to go 
to Peninsula Youth Centre and 
Youth Empowering Endeavors 
in Sidney and North Saanich.
The grant matchesqne sirrii- /  
larly set aside for the youth 
groups by North Saanich coun­
cil last month.
“Our immediate ] budget ] 
shortfall has been rectified by 
the generous support of the ■ ]
Saanich Peninsula,” said Dave 
] Rogers/treasurer for the cen-; 
tre and YEES.
JBut they are asking local 
/councils to make all or part of 
their grants availa’ole to the 
/  /  board in January of 1999, so :/
] /  " they can niee^
ments and put them closer to / :  KSHKHsaassHasMs
the goal of havig the centre    judy.reimche p h o t o  :
Hard on the heels of those Schwab®, Central Saanich Thrifty Foods store manager (at left), and Steve
votes of confidence came an of- Boudewyn, Thrifty’s Foods, Sidney store owner (right), stopped by the Fenlnsisla
fer from Thrifty Foods to spon- Youth Centre last week to drop off a cheque for $3,700 to the youth group to fund
sor one night per week at the their Thursday night programming.
' ® A -ê TTT̂ YTirTo I  co-ordinator R iil volved in an “Adopt A Park” The program was started two documentation would a cc^-
® E N I N 8 U L A  I  Turpin said Wednesday that program has received an en- , years ago as a means of creat- pany an application to theI the company has stepped for- ihusiastic response from the ing evening activities for youth Alive p r o ^ .1 ward to sponsor a Thursday youngpepple. . that also contained a job ere- - TO oset^^dropped^
.H .toFri. | '  night workshop every week ‘The youth attending the ation component ^ 9830^im thS tr^.,at thecem,,
s/■ 1 i:: .̂,13 !# 3 rii™ /-r-ootkr,; Rogcrs ssiti the youth cen- ■ - trea t2304 Oakville Avenue, or- -
T tre appears to meet all the cri- faxed to 6554045.
w uiu) uic cciiuc  ̂ terianecessary. To get more information,
/a - js  Ji I and helps ensure tliat the YEES will provide North The ministry asks for proof callthecenfre at 655^45.
M d H 6 y  r  O O d I  doors to the youdi centre will Saanich with positive results.” of community support for any Dunng the month of De-
*1 /v tyte ? Thegroup vrill also look into project being put for vvard;;/ cenriber; the centre will be open
I Rogers smd a suggestion the Nights Alive ; program ‘ ' Rogers is asking community t  every Tuesday, Thursday, Fri- 
from North S a a n ich  c o u n c il sponsored through the Min- groups and individuals to en- day and Satmday evening (ex-
that the youth of YEES get in- istry of the Attorney General, dorse tlie youth program, lh a t cept the holidays).
Dr. Deborah Trerice
would like to announce the 
p her practice
at the
1932 Ndt. Newton X W







Rem em bor.... If your reguiar pick-up day falls on Christmas Day, 
please put your Blue Box out on D ecem ber 26th, Boxing Day. 
Please consult your schedule for variations in New Year s Day 
'collection,""
888-1.508: New jiatiems wekome
2323 BEVAN AVE. 
SIDNEY 656-3339
Holiday paper gift wrap can be Included with your mixed paper. 
Tape and paper tags can be left on, but please remove all 
:bow8,' ribbonsAnd tinsel, ■■rr."':/://';/: :"(■//.
mixed paper,
ottM̂iiALKniKOvaiNo::
— ..JUgi © W ji i iR l l l l lS I ISRMawnaraî  ̂ ;
1.UttalVtei)on4 6.P«enlTra|i
IHallawecnHlO 7. Dr. DolMe
J. Madeline e.Anflageddwi
4. Six Days, Seven Mights 9. The Negofiator /
5.Ma$kofZoi» 10. Horse Whisperer
outof lime aiti 
,/:"/giffi'ideas|:;:,
I Then Chech but Our Prcvlewcdl
Movie swUon 3 C I% il:::[ 
We (iko hive n largi leleclion 
of new movies, gift certlllralei 
end munch cird*./ ]! 
Hanny Holidays from the
i '  ̂ ,
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give to others. 
'The season’s message
; ] . / /  ,o ffa ^ ^ to *^ H l
'peoce og ^ ^ K ' t r u l y  
.- -,=- . gifts.of all.
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our" ■ f 'lo m e  W i f k
%rfdwayfhksptht HiCtristmps!^^
'■ - to seeing you in thenewyeanV
2488 Beacon Ave.
Moiriscn
Special to The Review
Halloween; and the demands 
of the young for gifts, there is 
little time to, enjoy the plea-
When , Ike boys began te sures which are'long associ- 
gqther,and the girls of a Christ- Ated  with the Christmases of 
masnight, A/ "A:A  /  thepast: :
( And the merry fiddlers tuning Although many of the facets
made lis long with wild delight. of the Christmas rush are sinv
' Oh, to think of it! oh, to jia r to those of the 19th cen- :
; dream of it, fills my heart with turydh the Saanich Peninsula,
fears, : v it was then a time primariiy
Oh, the days of the merry centered on a home and com- |
A  dmfing! oh,thermgpf^f^^^
dlerstune. Reviewing the Victoria
: ;, ] O k for one of those hounoffi P^^^^Apers of the 1860’s and 
gladness, gone. Alas, like our jgyo's, the signs of the Christ-
youth too soon. _ ^as season start-to appear] in
Old Claisfeias song gj.g( of December,
r with the announcements of
Grand Balls, church gatheî  La»im!
I  the Christoas season t^  ings; and other special gather-
i  day, we often get caught j groups of the A candy store from the early 1900’s
^ . up in the spint of com-
PAfpPAPAPPPAPPAPAPAPPAPPpAAPMPPPAPPPPAAA „
, up their displays the day.after in the early 1930’s, relates one bly could jMssibly sit down a
 ̂  ̂ ' On a smaller scale the same of tlie most descriptive ac- one table. Perhaps thty had
tvoe of events occurred on the counts of the gatherings 50 meal in relays, grown-ups first
- ____________________   ' ■ , S S iS n S a  yearsbefore: ■ We forgot to ask about that
^  S  waterine-holes “before eight o’clock on “But it was a bountiful
■ . would have a i-affle offering a Christmas Eve they began to repast Turkeys and plum pucl-
tnrkev as the frfaid nrize and arrive, coming in big lumber dings, Christmas cake and
wagons, 10to20inalo'ad;their otlier holiday cheer, all pro-
for f t e S  £ e r  S l c e  merry voices and gay laughter vided by 'the generous hbst
Tn ‘ North Saanich the announcing them long before and hostess; all prepared by
even tsoS eaS nw reo ten  they hove in sightfrom among Mrs. Thomas and her daugh-
cated OT MVs"ciS?Roaft women came in bon- “It must have faken several
In South Saanich thev iisu- netsand dolmans, their hair in turkeys to feed that crowd of
all] P r S  hungry,health^ycounyy peo,
tw p rn  on Fast Road and P*®'
S rm  Hotel [a.k.a. light basgt.ee; bright ribbons But lh®e was always
r '  Ecksteln’s Hotelinti M ou.it , hair and h^^around^^
N îitriAri Hoioil ohWpst Road their arms, aswas the prevail- .After the feast was over the
' ing fashion:]]nie men wore as rooms were cleared for danc-
vate parties at which several gay attire as was consistent ing.. The Gregg [sic] hop
finiiUes a id : frlc..ds would; S n n '’o S î b ? n ^  It
] ninhhawav to the dawn of the their .babies to be snuggled mas morning when at lengtli
n S d b v ^ '"  ̂  ^  ^  away from the noise in tiie big the dancers, feet were weary
Tite mo^ of thp«* beds m Uie rooms upstaifs, and and Uie fiddlers, fingers re-
n n S S iK  t̂ cuired^^^^^^^^^ dte; older xhildr..n were per, .fused any longer to press the , 
•n.on.as residence on West ''''" t il'» s'" “P ‘'“ S'
I M t
jnuxm asnf a /u ycr o f  m 'v/i fu Jyn  a m /  
c/iocoiaia crur)c/i,/Fs f/jc p crfo c f (luty
■i't /
« ( » ( » » wnidpiwi inmcir'iil Mlkliiai'CalumM CMAin't tto i^' ' llnriujh fJiiW|«n>,Mi»*,N4iwwk1i!liy»0(i. : ;,] - , i; ;;;
’i
We tvould like  to a t this tim e 
wish you efr y o u r fam ilies a very
support through the year and h o k  
frw a rd  to servingypUhi}the New Year!
a ;X 3 iS E D ;b E t:: l2 5 v 2 6 ^ ^
popular m S B k N IG H T !
Don/jbrgettomakeytnt^
N B W m nS B V E D im E g^p}
o J tj:r 2 :i£ > c r
 ..........................
; Saanichtdn ] ;-6 5 t(i5- 3 9 i3 o.
I'll '.1,1, 1
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North Saanich middle school
tions. We have one where the This year it is only a matter of
class who has brought the pounds who will take the win
most pounds of CcUis out of the — 6s or 7s. The Grade 8s are
For North Saanich middle whole school wins a bag of slowly coming up behind, 
school, the week before potato chips for each person in Today, the final day, the to-
Christmas as usual was the the class. tal cans in our school weigh
busiest . Another is between Grades 2,800pounds!
So much was going on, in- 6, 7 and 8. We have a “Can-6-
cluding their annual Can Meter” posted up which
Dnve. shows everyone which grade
Thie Can Drive is one of the (jjg most pounds collected,
biggest everts that the whole into
school participates in, fo r a our Christmas dance for a dol-
greatcapsty  ̂ lar instead of a toonie.
 ̂ this eyent rribre For the past few years the
fun, we have nriany cpnipeti- Grade 7s have always won.
It's a hectic time o f year, and you would love a home- 
cooked meal, but who has the time? We do! For great 
food put us on your Christmas list.
Acceptissg ReservatJoas For SmaSl Parties
no Reservations 
necessary
9881 SEAPORT PLACE, SIDNEY 656-5643
r '.'
Angels flymgarbtind Sidney
; Yes, Virginia, there • is a that staff members dO; the /  
Santa Claus. Arid he cotild be shopping, 
diving right here on die Pem^
sula. tlie staff to buy gifts for 45 chik 
Stiiff at CIBC in Sidney got dren. 
a first-hand look at the em- “We are proud to be part of
Fundraiser raeks up donations
Getting /a  break has a ment fund-raisen/The dona/ 1 
whole new meaning, after the" /  tions were turned over to the
Breaks fori Kids fimd-rrtser Sidney Lions/Review Christ/
that took place this month. mas Hamper Drive by repre-
Kivell’s Classic Billiards sentatives of the Saanich
held three tournaments that Peninsula Eight Ball League,
raised more than $415, plus Donatidns came from The
some non-perishable goods. Blue Peter Pub, Ih e  Waddling
This is the fifth annua! Dog, The Bear Pub and Kiv-
Breaks for Kids pool tourna- ell's Classic Billiards.
E A lfO M S E S
CLOSED MONDAYS
•  L u nch  every day &  exotic 
D in n e r Fru, Sat, &  Sun,
•  B re ak fa s t Saturday &  
Sunday
 ,',-r--------------- -
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AVEDA.
THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES,-
jaf- ■ * f
: d ' ■ I
MasyN.Brighlt
]/^ /  G
Banish clouds of artificial-smelling sprays forever, With Aveda Air Care- 
purifying plant aromas that don't overpower your environment or 
senses'.' . '.] _-
Five octive arornas and yersaliie forms designed to exhilarate,, refresh; 
and sooth;-— anytime, anywhere. Act now —  care for your air, body 
and environment at on . Aveda Concept = Salonty ;;6r Aveda 
Environmental Lifesh/le Store. ■ : ' " T
• H a ir Coro 1 Skin C oro  ]| Makeup I Plonl Pare*Fume'^“  1 Body C are  ^
[ 2353 Bevan Ave.,Sidney. B.C.; 6 5 5 -9 3 7 7
Special Holiday Reporter
0 get the real story,
P you have to go to the 
source. Even if it takes 
_ a long time. And even 
if it ’s really cold.
I can’t say how I got there— 
the location has been top se-, 
cret for hundreds of years. 
Let’s just say it required some; 
special transportation, and a lot 
of negotiation, to get an audi­
ence to the Great Man. ,
T After miles of nothing but 
glistening white snow, broken 
only by expanses of ice, tlie ] 
i first sight of the village is stun­
ning in its Colon ; i ; "  i 
: Spirals of red and white spin ]
"  up tlie column frontpof white 
// and gold buildings clusteredin "  
/  neat rows along everigreeh 
/ tree-lined sfreets. Jingle bells 
/  : tirikle in the slightbreeze, and: 
in the spire of a neat white; 
church, a huge brass church 
bell bongs out the hour. .
Snow-padded sti-eets are 
streaked with the cuts of sleigh 
runners, and pocked with the 
tiny hoof prints of small deer of 
some kind.
But there are no people on 
the streets. At least, not at this 
time of day, when the sun "is 
just beginning to wane into the
J
sehfi-sepitf bf a nprfhiern night 
i]]/ Winding'] " th rq ii^ ; the 
streets, past the shops; 1 follow 
; nty: insiinets/tp find the man 
himself. At the centre of town, 
where all tlie streets wind into 
a circular town square, is a 
building that stands out from 
the rest It’s three stories high 
and lit with strings of colored . 
lights, twinkfing in the^^d^ 
ing gloom. I walked up to the 
wide wooden doors, and pulled 
I'. thestringhangingithCTq>.lPps 
tinlded merrily inside. , 
Y /y/A  mb^ later, the door 
opened wide, revealing a very 
'tin y  man; Impbssibie 
': age, his face was lined, but his 
cheeks full and rosy. His little 
striped; shirt/ m 
; trousers were neat, his small /; 
black slipjiers shone of polish.
; ‘Welcome!” he eacclaimed; 
“We’ve been wailingfbryou.” ;;
I was taken aback. My ris it : 
was meant to be ; a surprise.;; 
Ihe  little man lauded atthp; 
/shocked took 1 obyiou^ 
on my face, reached out and 
took my arm, guiding me in­
side.
Instantly, my boots and 
jaoket steamed from the 
warmth of the wood fire  as it 
dried my snowy clothes. ,
, Butther-ewasno time to get/; 
my bearings. 1 had to move 
; quickty tp keep fte  M le 
Y in m y"si^its ‘as/ he bustled;; 
through the doorway and. 
do’ft’n some stairs.
/Ak we descended,/the^ t i^
: Iding and thunking I had been 
vaguely aware of burst into full 
sound, interspersed witlT elec­
tronic buzzes and shrill 
‘whirrs’. All around were tiny 
men and women; albin brig lit 
clothing, w itli floppy hate, ham­
mers, screwdrivers, drills and 
paintbrushes in hand. Few no­
ticed as rny small friend and I 
/ wove through the workshop, 
careful not to brush against 
' freshly-painted toys or 
whizzing sawbladcs.
slightly paint slained and worn, 
with big black suspenders over 
his V' ton^ribbved Y ; w^ 
lonaohn shirt, a man bigger, / 
and somehow giander, than I 
had expected leaned over a t 
workbench, intent on his task.
His glasses had slipped 
down on to the end of his nose 
in a way that appeared to be a. 
permanent habit. His fidl white 
beard and long white h rir were 
in disarray, and speckled with 
"/w ^d  chips;|;i] LY/:® ̂
He filmed slowly at my ap ■ 
proach, looked at me over his 
glasses, and smiled. His eyes 
twinkled w itli mischief.
“Ahh. You’ve made it, then,” 
he said. He put down his tools, 
brushed ctif his hands,;"ind 
took a swipe at his beard to 
clear some of its debris. / 
“Come in. We’ll have some / 
■';'tea;’/;/'';.'v.///;:,/;';;.
■ With a sweep of his ai m, he. 
showed tlie way to a small den 
next to the workshop. Inside, a 
cozy fire crackled in the grill, 
and two comfortable looking 
overstuffed chairs sat waiting.
Between the chairs was a 
small table, w itli a pot of tea al­
ready made.
Wc sat down, each contbm-
CON'IlNllKl) ON I’AGK 23
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We Install Them & Remove " S  
Them 1 Month Later.
In one corner was the man I 
had come to see. Wearing an 
oversized pair of red pants,
656-808'SStarts D ec: 2 2
Offer ends December SI, 1990 (Will bold frames with deposit)
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m
wraps up th is  week
Lasfiid Baker
Peninsula News Review
The Sidney Lions wrapped 
up their 22nd annual hamper 
drive with a big Christinas bow 
on Tuesday.
This year, the Sidney Li­
ons/Review Christmas Ham­
per Drive was able to raise 
over $34,000 to help the needy 
across the Saanich Peninsula 
nor di of Elk Lake.
“It’s been very successful; 
Wliere there is a need in tlie 
community we do what we 
can,” said Art Pearce, chair­
man of the Christmas Hamper 
Fund.
The Lions Club uses various 
fund-raisers to gather a few 
thousand dollars for groceries.
But Pearce says the Uons 
could not have done it alone.
The Kiwanis Club has 
worked in conjunction with the 
Lions for several years. The l i ­
ons take care of tlie hampers 
while the Kiwanis Club distrib­
utes toys to children under the
people out there who are very 
thankful for our efforts,” said 
Pearce.
Thrifty Foods, Sidney Super 
Foods, and the Peninsula Co­
op all pitched in food donations 
for the cause.
Deep Cove Elementary, Sid­
ney Elementary, Keating Ele­
mentary, Stelly’s Secondary 
and North Saanich Middle
Schools helped with food and 
cash donations.
The headquarters building 
at 2353 Bevan Avenue was do­
nated by Steve Copp.
In addition, many churches, 
businesses and individuals 
helped tlie Lions help the 
needy. The names of donors 
will be published together after 
Christmas.
Though the Hamper Drive 
is geared at indiriduals and 
families collecting social assis­
tance, E.I. recipients can also 
get hampers by request.
And Pearce says the Lions 
won’t turn anyone in need 
away.
“If someone came in and 
said, T’m hungry but I ’m not 
on social assistance,” we’ll give
them a hamper,” said Pearce. 
“Nobody has left here without 
a hamfjer that has asked for 
one.”
Last minute emergency 
hampers can be picked up on 
December 24 from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the Sidney Lions/Re­
view Food Bank, located at 
9763-2nd Avenue.
The all-season food bank 
will reopen on January 6. Reg­
ular operating hours are on 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
10 a.m. to noon - except for the 
last week of die month, when 
the food bank is closed.
For more information, call 
the Sidney Lions/Review Food 
Bank at 655-0679.
Continued f r o m  page 22 ;
plating the other.
Dke tlie tiny man, tiiis large 
one was hard to figure. Flis 
face was lined with age, but 
was ageless. His beard was 
white  ̂but with a purity of tone.
He chuckled, and I checked 
my stare. “So, you came to find 
out what Christmas is all about, 
did you?" he asked, “Many 
have come before.”
He nodded, stroking his 
beard as he spoke.
‘Tell me about the rein­
deer," I blurted, “Do they fly? 
How?" ;
He smiled. “Of course.”
He settled himself further 
into tho chair, then continued.
“You see, things ai'e not the 
same in my world. What can­
not happen in yours, is ordi­
nary in mine, My reindeer — 
you know all their names. Rut 
you must realize that they are 
not my original eiglit reindeer. 
Nor is my current Ibidolplvthe 
first one. No. Juid like anyone
M ILANO FASHIONS LTD.
The trusted name in quality and experience
Pre-Gliristmas Sale
20% off
"  low quality  m ens’ clothing
9711G 5 th  S t  656-3411
B H i m c ;  H O M E  a  S W l i l E  
f t x m p H y s q v a r n a
C H A i^ S A I^
Y.Moder4t - :18" '
m M u s m
Model B6 - 15" ;
36 a  Low vibe. ' 
ONLY
JEAN BUTTERFIEUD PHOTO ONLY
Always Popular ' *
ma
s m p m u m s
ONLY
omfoftable Harness
In addition, over 150 volun­
teers have been wpfldng since: 
the ehd'of Noverhber to dis­
tribute an estimated 450 
Christmas hampers.
“A big thank you goes to all
the;volunteers iaihd ■contribu-Y'-;YThe:Brerri]wqdd,Bay/ybRb;C!ub,yolunte®rs;Yhosted the jarinua lB reril^ 
;:;torS'that:made:ftis''pbssibte.t;;Y/Breakfast,WiWi';Santariin::c6rtiussctiqni#thrigry4ong'ChHstmaq 
There are a lot of very needy w as topped o ff w ith the spectacular. N ight
else; the reindeer get tired af­
ter a time. I have replacements 
for all my reindeer so they 
don’t get too tired.
“Rudolph? No, not tlie first 
—• this is ... let me see. This is 
number seven. I have to get 
new ones every 100 years or 
so."
“Do they fly? Certainly. How 
else could we reach all die chil­
dren Christmas Eve? Tliey get 
a little rest on the rooftops — 
and once in a while, when the 
snow is too deep for Rudolph 
(since he is thelittlest of them 
all)—- l even use something 
other than my sleigh to bring 
present,s. Sometimes, 1 even 
use a snowmobile.”
My look of surprise made 
liirn laugh again, his ample 
belly jiggling Uj j and down with 
mirth.
“And of course, we have to 
'■refuel." /"
“ Refuel?Tile reindeer?"
“Of course! Some of bur 
friends on the farms leave out
hay for the reindeer. And for 
me. Moms and Dads leave out 
extra cookies and eggnog—- 
or moosemilk, on the prairies.” 
“Do you need to eat? I 
thought you were magic."
“Well of course, but even so, 
we like to have something to 
eat and drink from time to 
time.”
He iiaused for a moment, 
considering his words.
‘You see, the magic is tlie 
feeling of Christmas. I can do 
many things you can't, but one 
lliing l can do,just asyou dô —  
I can feel hunger, just like I can 
sometimes feel sad, or happy." 
“ Wliat makes you hapjiy?” 
“My grealest delight is to 
see the children around the 
Christmas tree, ojiening their 
presents Christmas niorning.”
Wlien I tried to protest, he 
snfilal, and put out his hand to­
ward me, stopping my words. 
“ I’m there. I’m there,” he said. 
“ I’m invisible to all of you, but 1 
can watch the children. I can 
see their faces, and feel their 
happiness."
“Is happiness what you vrish 
for all the cliildren?"
“Happiness, yes. A id kind- 
Ttess. Just be kind to your par­
ents, and to each other. Tliere’s 
never too much kindness in 
the world — although there is 
an awful lot of it, you know.
“1 wish the children a long 
and happy life — like mine.” 
He looked at me over the lop of 
his steaming teacup, ryes tvrin- 
kling. Tlien lie winked.
“And don’t forget tlie milk 
and cookies."
B is y s ^  
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And New Babies
Visit us for quality new & previously 
enjoyed children’s clothing & accessories.
H i p p s i i
e
A3 - 9769 5 th  S t., Sidney 656-1041
B 1 1 9 9 8 o r
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
; to the families 
&  their newest arrivals
s r o N E y :
2416  Beacon A ve.,
@56-1168
A l l  o u r  b e s t  i v i s h e s  
g o  t o  t h e  f a m i l i e s  
o f  t h e  n e w  b a b ie s
Home Hardware Sidney 
2356 Beacon Ave. 656-2712
m
at the: Saanich;
Congratulations to  the  new 
babies and their families.
9838 - 3rd St., Sidney 6 5 6 - 5 1 1 2
C o i ig r a tu la t io m to tK e fa ih i l ie s  
a n d  th e ir  wee on es.
<1̂
wmmm
/2426 Beacbri/Ave/ Sidney, B .C iC anaday8l: 1X4/ 
liiqidpbone {250) 6^
Y i n a i ^ :
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
N e w  M o t h e r s  a n d  B a b i e s  
o f  t h i s  Y e a r  &  N e x t !  f  f
2085 Piercy Ave., 
Sidney B.C.V8L2K5 le i;: (604) 656-9101
traditional "1st Baby of the Year!". 
The last baby of any given year 
is a historical moment also? - ,, 
Watch for photos of our newest 
Peninsula residents in January, 1999.
G ifts  fo r  th e  n e w b o rn s
;7:/"--2496
' 2525 E s te vsn  Avs.. V ic to r ia , ■
655-7171?
595r6501
f / e r i o o m  to f  tk e A n & a j 
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As a former player with tlie 
University of Victoria women’s 
basketball team, Angela Man- 
gan knows what it takes to suc­
ceed on the hardwood.
She’s worked with some of 
the best female players in the 
country.
She’s received instructions 
from Ken and Kathy Shields, a 
pair of internationally re­
spected basketball coaches 
with 14 championship seasons 
between them.
And last March, when the 
Vikes’ women returned to Vic­
toria carrying the Bronze Baby 
trophy as* Canadian Inter-uni- 
versity Athletic Union (CIAU) 
National Champions, she 
learned how it felt to win it all.
Now Mangan is hoping 
some of that experience will 
rub off on members of the se­
nior girls basketball team at 
Parkland secondary school in
“I think fliat bang a poafive, 
strong female role model for 
the high school tearns; is im­
portant,” said Mangan. ‘TTl 
work with the guys team and 
they see me as much as a 
coach as they see their own 
coach.”
After a disappointing early;: 
iroitohg w th theH rto /  
■land girlsvpUeybafl feahr; Man-Y?
is looking forward to tenie 
time working the sidelines of a 
sport where the goal is to put 
the ball into tlie net, rather 
tlianoverit. '
: “My UVic experience with 
Kathy (Shields) showed me a 
professional side to sport,” said 
Mangan. “Not as in money, btit 
as in leadership, compassion 
and expecting people to meet 
your highest standards.”
: She added that Shields also 
taught her how to be tough 
and demanding, yet still sup 
poriive.
‘Your athletes know it’s not 
personal,” said Mangan about 
liaving to be tough at times..
“ It’s for the betterment of the 
team and their own betterment 
as an athlete.”
As a student in UVic’s sec­
ondary education internship 
program, Mangan is one of 10 
intei'iis 1 lidf way tJ irougl i a year 
of practical teaching experi­
ence at Parkland.
‘‘Tliey bring ideas and 
youtliful enthusiasm," said 
Ikirkland princiiial (ir<‘g Buti- 
yari of the interns at his school. 
“Ityery teaching staff has to 
have a m ix of , veteran knowl­
edge and the enthusiasm of 
•youtli, Tliis gives us a balance 
and the kids neeti that." ;
Bunyan iiointed to tiie large 
crowds atiending this year's 
boy’s basketball gaiwjs as an 
example of the different ways 
that the interns aite getting in­
volved with the school coiiv; 
thuniiy at I ’arkland,
More than 300 jieople 
turned iijv for home gamoB 
against Lanibrick Park and
Mm
n : ;  V PHOTO
tn last year's uiAU National crtampionsntps. lVlainigan, 
who helped the Vikes bring the National title back to 
UVic, is one of 10 intern teachers working at Parkland 
secondary school in Sidney this yeah
Claremont secondary schools “Tlie internship iirogranl is 
and Bunyan is confident that a joint project between the dis- 
the eritertainnient being of- trict and UVic,” said Bunyan, 
fered tlirough the coojierative “ )Ve believe it is tlie number 
efforts of students, teachers one teaching program in the 
and interns will keep the province because it gives tlie 
standsfilled. opportunity to do university
“ It's more than sports, it’s all work, and to do work w itli a
kinds of things," said Bunyan m entor teacher, and tlie ojipor- 
of the intern involvement, tunity to teach classes."
“We’ve got a Panther, the 'Ihe prbgranl was canceled 
school's mascot, we’ve got the four years ago beaiuse of fund- 
Parkland Showtime Dancers 
cheerleadirig, and we’ve got a 
stage band playing during 
time-outs."
Bunyan was one of the first 
graduates of IWic’s internsliip 
Iirogram for secondary educa­
tion when it started over 20 
years ago. vSally Hansen, who is 
now a vice iiriiicipal at Park­
land secondary, also com- 
[.ileied the program and actu­
ally served her internshij) at 
Parkland.
ing problems. *
After revision, it restarted 
this year and has students at 
tiiree Saanich secondary 
schools.
W itli 13 straight months of 
classes and teaching, the in­
ternship program lasts four 
montlis longer than UVic’s 
standard secondary education 
and participants receive no fi­
nancial compensation for tlieir 
work in the schools.
W itli such a busy schedule, 
there is almost no opportunity 
for outside work. Most stu­
dents rely on loans to get 
tlirough the program.
What they do receive is ex­
actly the type of experience 
tliat employers in tlie educa­
tion industry are looking for. 
It’s enough incentive to create 
line-ups when applications to 
tlie program are being consid- 
/ered.: ']-■;:■
“Employers are really get­
ting a first-year teacher who al­
ready has a year’s worth of ex- 
perience. It’s like getting a sec­
ond-year teaclier,” said David 
VTuridngton, UVic’s director of 
secondary teacher education.
/  “Emplojnrient fatea in tlie past /  
have been very high.”
As for the extra-circular ac­
tivity, Turkington said the in- 
:: ternship students realire 
/oiit-bfdie-dasfrqbm" e 
: ence is very atiractiye to future 
employers.
“Tliat’s the motivation,” said 
Turkington, “But I tliink a 
large rhajbrity of the interns 
are already active people and 
would be doing tills anyway.”
T T P P  P r i i  m  QPQ J ir T n  a  T M iM n  ^
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3 hours once a week foVl4 weeks : y y 
STARTS JAN. 11 -  STELLY’S SCHOOL 
Course includesstudent navigation cmiseqri squadron mernbers 
boats. Experienced poWer squadron members also attend each
Y class to provide any extra help for studerrtsi Pre-registration is /
Y retrommended as class size is limited. Course fee is $160. Y Ŷ 
Restricted radio license $10 extra; G reat Chrisbnas g if t !  .
For more info please call 
a yy A
Gregg Nutt 920-6854 befbiie 9:30 pm 
Brentwood “  Liridb Laiisbri1S56-992i
l l^ # Y  .......
hllp;//vvv,t'om/*”gl>entham
G a r r y  B cn U lia m
'■ '/;]Y /i« a Ito r“ 'Y ■' 
652-3049
i Pucinc Cna.vl KuviitKS ,
An’! you 50+? Looking for n 
posHivi" iifcstyh change 
for 1999?
W iiy  not join thtvonv &. only  
(linuss cunlre exclusively for 
the .'50+populationV  
No gim m icks &
NO CONTKACT.S TO SIGN!
IXxJlJfsT. Y'']]:
•  protcssiqn.q &  non- 
inlim idifting ntmosphere
• personrtliwd ■:,'■'„ ■,: .
progrnms/iiSM’Kfiinenls
•  carclio and vvisiglit ira in ln )’;
•  coitst.tnl siijren'ision l>y 
.'''certified staff^:?]/''?
•  low  inonthlj' r,U('s k  on- 
]; gOing'spOCjalliY/'.
Kven/tithtg you nrecl to get
fmhei'p fit  Vr mnain 
ihilqwuilenll
': ' c u t '  c b r t i f i c a t b s ' ' ’"''
Y" "  'AVAII.A IJtI,l3Y 'Y ';; 
Drop l>v orisive us .i-rall ,ii: ',
'‘"655-1946/"''"'
Ih,'lawdmini hlij;: 
XSOft Iteacun Ave,, Sidney
■, (I’liii'f iliroiirS iliif
: t  r ■! ■. ? I ' V f 4 i. !-r 'W ■<' ,»■ 4 y ■ f ■*
w  i /  I V I f'Y' ' '
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Q uality Furniture  
Upnoistery
★ UPHOLSTERY *  DRAPERIES
★ ANTIQUES *  SLIPCOVERS
*w..
ANNIE & JAN T E R  MUL 
Giving you personalized 
ji* service for more than 13 years
652-9454
6655 Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay ^
» < Ksjl.
Gustomefs ¥ Tvfcfloir ¥ ¥ ¥vkui3*Peninsula Hawks (Bronze) 7, George 2
Peninsula Merlins 7, Lakehill 2 ' .
 ̂Closed Dec. 25-Jan. l 0 
^ e m n d J a n .1 1
_   Since 1903.:
2507 Beacoiî \3î . 656-1012
Boxing Day
Lettiiigosie%.
Left: Lyle Copeland takes 
a shot during the Glen 
Meadows Masters.Curl­
ing League’s annual 
Christmas Turkey Shoot, 
Dec. 18. Copeland was 
one of 96 members who 
took part in the event. 
Earl Hagen won Group A 
with 59 points and Ray 
Smeland took Group B 
with 62 total points.
A total of 48 prizes, in­
cluding 16 frozen 
turkeys, bottles of wine, 
and Christmas cakes 
were handed out at the 
oneday event.
The final results for the 
first round of Masters 
curling at Glen Meadows 
were also announced. 
The complete results are 
..-listed below:
Blue winners:
Skip Bob Glover 
. Record:-8-1
Red winners;
< " Skip Ken Warren
Record: 7-2
. ~ Green winners: ;
Skip Lyle Wilson 
Record,"^!:;
~  -  ̂ KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
" ^ j ^ H i i s A A m o i M o S H i ^ R E c v a j N ^ ’ r a
■ ' ‘ H O M ID 'A Y  H O U R S ' '  ̂  ̂ J
North Saanich Municipal Hall - 1620-MiUs‘Road |
■Boxing Day y - 'no collecnon:-, v ■:
January 2 : - additional collection day 8:00 a.rn. - 12:00 p.m.
January 9 , regular collection -  8:00 a:m. - 12:00 p.m.








a I Suedes, Velours, Polyesteres and More Fabrics
H O L I O  A Y  H O U R S  
I Saanich Market ~ 1164 Stelly'.s X-Roads
Boxing Day no collection
January 2 additional collection day-1:30 p.m. - 5:.30 p.m.
January 9 regular collection-1:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m.
January 23 regular collection -  1:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
SILK & DRIED CRAFT CROSS STITCH CRAFT
FLOWERS KITS BOOKS EOOKSj
TOWN OF SIDNEY
T a c £ s e t t & r  T C - 8 2 0 0
illF R E r
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- M l  ̂ BROTHER
5 0 '  OIT
In the event of snowfall, the Town of Sidney Bylaw No. 3S3 requires 
businesses, individual property owners, strata councils, and tonanls 
under contract to the owner, to clear snow and ice from the sidewalk in 
front qf Iheir property.




' 4 T ® - 2 1 f « 2
I Houm
Mon. lim yg fi Sate O'SiHa r w t  i; 
«or>on 'rrwifw. prti'tiii&pm-
cl6th castle cash
56.01) votuo with minimum 
$30.00 purohako
’':;t -fW eunih)»i(i i>*TO. a4/wi ■
  . keep major arieruu a
and clear of snow from as many downtown streets as possible. In 
addition; snow and ice «ire cleared froth the sidewalks at inlerseclibns an
-bus sl ops, i ’ Y"::-".,
n io co-operation of all property owners in this matter is greatly 
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Office Hours:
Honday 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
Tucs.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
■ ■
SUITE F
un 8MC0K AVttlUE 
SIDStY. BC V8L 1X4
>1,656-0013
donations for Operation Christmas Child with the help of employees Kelly Rainsford and Tony Browne.
D I S T  R I
please ta ke 'b o te  th a trtK e ^p is tric t o f Worlb^
AndrewCosta  ̂ Shoe Box program. Safeway took on the respon- Saanich Peninsula Hospital. I  Saanich  IVlMnicipai 1620 Mills- Road, w ill
Peninsula News Review Peninsula residents donated sibility for collecting donations : : Operation Christmas Child I  be open regular hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m: through
D 1 u-fu .1 fu u  • a total of 194 shoe boxes full of nationwide. is now in its sbcth year of pro- I  the holidays with the exception of the following; ‘
People hit hardest by Hum- non-perishable food items that Locally, tremendous contri- viding help and relief to chil- I  
cane Mitch in Honduras and were shipped out from Safe- butions were made by the stu- dren living in countries rav- i  T h u rs d a y , Dec. 2 4 , 1998 C losed at noon
Nicaragua will soon receive way in Sidney on Friday, Nov. dents of Parkland 5>econdary aged by war, poverty or natural |  -si; ucsost r'lr.ocH
some welcome rebef, thanks to 27. School and nurses from the disaster. |  L,iosea
die Operation Chrislmas Child I  M o n d a y , D e c  28 , 1998 C losed '
Friday, Jan. 1 ,1 9 9 9  Closed
—-  for Garpling 
cdiripetitions, dec­
orating dervishes 
and scandalous ; 
skits, at Parfoahd 
and perimeters
. exchange called Secret Santa
he Christmas season is r  ■ and a late-night skate at the
«oon us once again, ■ panorama Leisure Centre.
_  ...id over the past few r— ---------------—----------   As they do every year, tlie
weeks tlie spirit of the holidays ' B m h j  F a rk k i ld  teachers put on an array of
was certainly apparent ■ skits on Uie last day where, in
throughout tlie halls of Park- Ued-Nosed Reindeer As ini- students and co-work-
landSecondary cronhories Were ' passed ers. a group of brave staff put
We kicked off the festivities around th(> audience studcmts hilarious and sometimes
with a Christmas dance on .,nd teachers strived’to be tlie sliockingrJorformance.
Dec. 10: With over 250 stu- im „i,.;i nnd ihx̂  mnsi creative Admission was a loonie,
our office staff, and the com- to local charity.
'petition resulted in a tie be-   r - - v , - r , r - r - . r » r n , T n . „ - n , v . . T - r - n . » - „ , . r . , . . . .,..- .............................................................. ................................ ................................
■ > ■ '• ’''• ''''o''■"■■I. ' j ' V ,  • '  Vs .>  ̂ . - I  ’ <• '  , ihveen Ms. Sparhng s and Ms. ^  . X, ’ i '  ' ■ ‘ ^
Saundens’ classes Winners re- M  mmsit.. .,isi9i^ m umm m m  mm im mm mat
ceived a pizza party. Enti'ants 
included die Grinch paint ed on | i ,; 
windows and an odd Rudolph | l | |  
j  made from a skull in the biol-i ; 
ogy area.
Tliere were a variety ofsix> 
i cial events for grads tliis year, v 
: including an anonymous gilt
I,'-
ni'i'sVfSSf:?! V 1 ,H ' y> .F ,
•̂7
Ms
' sV ' ’ ' i C h?'"'
!or a
•KF K J U U lT h l  r t l i u  l l l v  l i l U f t I  V-1 i;r tU V l.F  r  r  1 i  i f  l
dents in attendance, the dance |-(_.fnlition of classic car food, and all money anti
was declared a great success oi  :.... i.. .........
and everyone found the laser jjie  student council orga- 
show very impressive, „i;;(>d a door decorating con-
T iis  year. Parkland and ,est in which Block B classes
Stelly’s teamed tip against were asked to spruce up the
.Mount Doug and I^mbrick <ioors of their rooms in a
Parte to ree which two schools tive and unidue mannen 'Hie
could collect tite most canned d o o rs  were judged by two of 
goods 101*1111! Greater Victona ; r - , - . . . , •
Cliristntasllamixjr Imnd,\Both 
: teainsralred in excess of 1,(100 
"''''J(enis:cach7'/^
T lie  I^irklaiul School Bancl 
put bn the anmialj Christinas 
' Concert last Wethiestlay. oidy 1 
tills yelii; there was a twist. In-- 
stead of just sitting around and 
listeiiiiig to music, students 
were invited to sing along to 
» |)a()ulajvwell-knbwn Chrislmas i 
- songssuch . as.X'rosty'••the;’';
Snowman and Rudolph the
goods received were donated
: SI DN E Y: AUTO :SU PPLV
Bevan at Fifth
6 5 6 - 1 1 2 3
8 O T 1 N 8 :




T h e  h d s te s s c fp f 'i 
' Welcome Wogoyi; 
"'msh toMank:idll
. &  to  w is h  the m  a 
; ] (4 £ r ry :d
Claudia, Vicky* 
upFaye"";'
NaM  l(X> Big or Small Fora r ie e ' 
Csiimali) lor anir ol your pglni/ng Naeds, 
INTERIOR A E)(TERIOn  
W A U .C 0 V E R 1 N 0 8  
NEAT & EFFICIENT
-  -  '6 5 5 . H 2 7 '- '■
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m ":Q x tA T M a jm
lnt«rlor-E*k'H«r 
: Wall C**v<irlnK« 
''.'•■gpruyitig',;
474-S
hf i h f . - ■ I h . > r .  vJ'.N'.qv'"’ t!
:::;AUTO:mRTS:LJD.';?^
''ifiomrs moBSTAUTo mnrs srom"
FiiirH'rt i  Allwxiiiiar* • niviM't • rilti'ff. : ' , ,
SIkwLs * IXipnm V
' W-lrtltij;Si'i’pliw » I ihiIh •
\d '-v > 0 A V 8  A V/EEK ,
if ,,
Mllln ritl, ut MacDonnld Raik nil.
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
«
iluiimCourl iin 3nd Streets
m m
s s a s i i i i i i i l r t i
'—wt. ■'■"----■, ■'I.,:'-.'-’-  '-V  ■'
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M AYOR DON AMOS 
AND CO UNCILIjORS
T O W N  O F S 1 D N E Y A  
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE
1999 NEW YEAR’S LEVEE
TO  BE HELD IN  THE
k ', 'g o u n c i l ;c h A M B E R S  ;;
SIDNEYTOWN H A LL'
Y440SIDNEY AVENUE
1 :3 0 -3 :3 ^
John Coles —  Part Four
was a man o
1“
to;,
L I O B l S ; R ^ l e w
A COU^CTlONOF GOOn FOOD R50M g“
; Y'A COMMUNnVeF ,GOOD HlSBfbS 
Available a t ...
Peninsula News Review, 9726 First St., Sidney , 
656-
“A bom leader, courageous 
and feariess, plain speaking 
and just, John Coles com- ' 
manded the respect of all. But 
it was only those who were priw 
ileged to be intimately ac­
quainted with him who could 
fully appreciate his sterling 
value.
A lover of the right, he was 
ever alert to protest against the 
wrong done to others.
Moved by a heart fu ll of ten­
der kindness and pity, he was 
always ready to lend a helping 
hand to those needing his assis­
tance. ”— E. A. Reeves, The 
Geographical Journal, Au­
gust, 1910.
T  Te left the account 
I / \  /  Coles, last
V  week, after record­
ing his purchase of 410 acres, 
from the estate of John A  
Bull. This land was located 
just north of his brothers, 
near Coles Bay.
He would not retain die 
land for long, as he sold it to 
Charles Street two years later,
■ on OcL 23,1862, for $4357, ; 
with tlie conditioh that Street 
would honor the lease of the 
dwelling to Henry Fry and ; 
Rout Harvey, who began to 
oj^rate one of the finest lodg- 
Y ings in Nor th S^nich, cMled y  
Fry’s Hotel.
The marriage of John. . ■
Coles to Mary Harcus, the 
daughter of John Harcus and 
; his wife Elizabeth Reid should
I#
!jBRovhnH(}.
I” Browning BT2( 
Float Tube
•jlÔ only
':::"bV E R '|0 iB R A M D .Y  ■
Y ::;'k /Y 50 % :O F F /'Y  
FLY, TROUT, SALWiON, 
RIVERaBASS ^  
(Lot’s b! 1 Of a Kind) y ^ ^  
BEEARLY5!
FLY ROD l ^ C o b i m b i a
"Life Tima Warranty i
4P10CB6WI 
Travel Rod with Aluminum Tube roo. 349.99
Columbia Fleece
All in Slock tfiiiF"(y  ̂Qff25‘
ML1505
Reg. 1S9.0II
S  6T«*«» mm
ALL IN STOCK 
BUY ONE/GET 
ONE FREE PK6 . 0 NLY
be noted here. She had been 
adopted by her uncle, Captain 
James M. Reid, whom we will 
look at in a few week's time.
The marriage took place in 
Victoria on October 9,1860.
The couple subsequently 
three children, one son and 
two daughters.
Interestingly, Mary arrived 
on Vancouver Island in 1857 
on the same vessel that John 
Coles came on.
. Selling the last of his 
&ianich holdings, the Coles 
family moved to Victoria, 
where John owned two city 
lots, on Cormorant and Broad 
Streets. However, they 
resided on Broughton Street 
He went into business with 
John Guest, a teamster, to op­
erate Coles & Guest Livery 
and Stable, hiring out horses, 
wagons and buggies. The 
partnership lasted just a few 
months. Guest leaving the, 
business on Dec. 20,1862.
: Coles continued on until May 
30,1863, when he was hired ■ 
by the government as part of 
the Cariboo Gold Escort
M
L bery of three miners bn the 
Caribbp road, it was decided 
to resurrect the; defunctGpw} 
eminent Gold Escort in May 
1863. Believing tli^the: re­
cent tragedy wqiddcpnv^ 
miners and bankers that tlie 
venture would be profitable, .
■ the plan was to make four , 
trips totheGpribpb arid back.
Although ridictiled by theV !; 
press, the escort made four 
trips, \vitk a force of 15 men 
■ on horseback in 1863, the ex­
pectation being to earn 
$55,000, while the costs were 
estimated at $44,000.
However, atfhe end of the 
season, it was found tliat tlie 
actual costs of the service ran 
closer to $60,000, with the to­
tal earnings of only $6,000, re­
sulting w itli a $54,000 loss. So 
the escort was permanently 
disbanded.
It is here that the record 
concerning John Coles bê - 
comes quiet, there being only 
three references found con­
cerning him, then a three- 
year gap, These were: the an­
nouncement of the sale of his 
Livery and Stable business to 
Robert Greenslade in Novem­
ber 1863, the atlempt to ri> 
cover Iwo small debts in the 
“Inferior Cottrt," on Jan. 6.
1864, and his support of Mr. 
Selim Franklin, in the May­
oralty race of Victoria.
The question is: when did 
John Coles and his family 
leave Vancouver Island for 
Great Britain? With the lack 
of documentary evidence, one 
would suppose that they may ' 
have left in early 1864.This is 
unlikely because his younger 
brother, Mark was not in the 
best of health, and eventually 
died in March 1865. Although 
later reports state he arrived 
in the old countr y in 1866, it is 
quite possible that he left dur­
ing the spring of 1865.
Coles is next noted back in 
England, when writing to Dr.
J. S. Helmcken, fi'om Folke­
stone, Kent In this letter, 
dated Aug. 29,1867, he states: 
‘You M il see by this letter I 
arri still in the land of the liv­
ing, though I have riot heard 
from you for some time.”
After his return to England, 
Coles had an interesting ca­
reer. He first became engaged 
in the laying of “submarine ca­
ble projects, and spent some 
time in South Africa, where ; 
he was successful in persuad­
ing the Governments of Cape 
T Colony and Natal to subsidise : 
tlie Aden cable.”
In 1873 he became a Fel­
low of the;Rpyal Geographical 
Society, and four years later 
was recommended by Admi­
ral Richards, the formerHjL ; 
drographer of the Admiralty, 
to the post of the Map Curator 
of the Society in June 1877.
“From tliat time,” the Soci­
ety’s newspaper Tlie Field, re- 
: ported, “M r Coles’ wander­
ings over the face of the globe 
may be said to have ceased. In 
the latter part of his life his 
restless energy found an out­
let in new forms of activity at 
home.
“ The only journey of spe­
cial note undertaken after his 
appointment was a trip to Ice­
land in the summer of 1881 in 
company with Mr. E. Cuth- 
bert Peek and Mr. E, Delmar 
Morgan. Serious work was 
done, and while Mr. Peek and 
1 M r Mrii'gan iirepared ac­
counts which were read be­
fore the Royal Geographical 
Society, Mr. Coles prepared 
an account for publication un­
der the title Summer Travel­
ling In Iceland.
‘The fact that sketches
I L E A T H E B M A N
ipmmmmmmmm >i ■ni i  iim i i im n ' ^
MultlTool
“ S y n l e c ”  
IBROWNIND. 
B a i t c a s t e r
n«9,79.09 Kuo. 118.09
S t^ is d n j
GARY LIJNN
Mciiilii'r of I’lii’lliioH'iii 
lo r S iiiiii ir ii • ('.III! L l i i iu k  <
lANY MORE INSTORE CLEARANCES
ISIIND ©UTFITTERS::™;:
S portslfiB h ing  C e n tre
Weak 
9 am - 6 pm
“VICTORIAS ONE STOP TACKLE STOP" d»c. Siras 
.1319 D O U G L A S  S T ., V IC T O M A  P H /F A X  (2 5 0 ) 4 7 5 -4 9 6 ^
O P F IC I l i j ie u i iS r f 'g,i;Y Y -:v  
Mon. to ft «.m. ̂ Ti p.ni,
#li* 9«43 Second Stp^, SIdnw B.C. VBLSiC?
'Kbll I t e  ,ll.ti(()l)4kirrftl88 Fwa (250) 650-J675 ciLC
fi'om Mr. Coles’ own j>en pro­
vided material for most of the 
illustrations directs attention 
to anotlier side of his ability.” 
Coles held the position of 
Map Curator for 23 years, 
where he “discharged the du­
ties of his post in a manner 
which has gmned for him tlie 
unqualified approval of the 
council, and the respect of all 
who have come into contact 
with him,” the Society’s Geo­
graphic Journal reirorted on 
his retirement “The difficult 
task of keeping tlie Society’s 
enormous collection of maps 
and photographs up to date, 
of maintaining order in their 
arrangement, and of affording 
assistance to the numerous 
Fellows and visitors who de­
sired information, has been 
performed by Mr. Coles with 
complete efficiency.”
In addition to being Map 
Curator, he held the post of 
Instructor in Practical Astron­
omy and Surveying. In this 
; position, Sir Clements R. 
Markham, President of the 
Society spoke highly of him:
“Of his rare gifts as a teacher I 
can speak from knowledge, 
fo ri have m y^lf been his 
pupil, and nvytestimony^iU ' 
be borne out by iriany qthersY ' 
He was luminous arid cleariri v-. 
his explanations, always ready 
with help, always patient.” 
Among his many pupils 
: was Svel! known vmter arid ! 
traveler Stanley Rider Hag­
gard. Dr. J. Scott Keltie re­
called attending his class, 
where :‘fib iri his platforni in Y 
the iriaprobm at Savile Row, y 
he [Cples] gave his orders; 
witli a resonant quarfer-deck 
voice that vibrated fhrough 
;'riie  house.’’ 7'
Just previous to his retire­
ment, Coles prepared and 
edited the eighth edition of 
tlie Society’s//bits to 
Traveller, which was to be 
published for the first time in 
two volumes. Tlie first on sur­
veying and astronomical ob­
servations, accompanied witli 
the necessary tables; and the 
second containing articles on 
Meteorology, Photography, 
Geology, Natural History, An­
thropology, Industry and 
Commerce, Archaeology, 
Medicine, etc;
He retired from his posi­
tions of Inslnictor and Map 
Curator in t he siiring of 19(X), 
for reasons of over-work and 
failing health. In 1901, the So­
ciety award him the Murchi­
son Award, "as an Jicknowl- 
edgnient of his services to go 
ography.” '
Anotlier position held by 
Coles was the travel editor­
ship of 7b<!/i7rW, This he 
would continue to do after his 
letirement until 1910, a posi" 
lion lie held for more (ban a 
quarter of a century 
John Coles passed tiway at > 
the age of 77; on June 24, ■ 
1910, at Liphook,Hants, after 
a prolonged illness, S 
He was interred on June 
^28, “ in thb piclhresque lUtlc 
churcliyard'' of Bramsliott.
.......
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Hie Review provides this community calendar St., Sidney: 655-3970 or 656-3376 for more infor- 
free of charge, giving preference io Saanich Penin- mation. 
sula clubs, organizations and individuals holding ,
events in our readership area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit written information be- 
fore 5 p.m. Friday for inclusion in the following
V o ^ ,i'r '? c ? ' Sidney Silver Threads Be Well program on 
f  • Mondklto3p,m.ComeandjoinustorBlood
Sulnes. V8L 3S5) orfoMd to 65M526. Moniloriog, Reflexology and man].
■ : \:Arts&Crafts
The Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club meets
- ^  SAAMICH PENINSULA 
CHAMBER OF COyfVtERGE
9768 - Third St., Sidney B.C. VBL 3S3 
Ph: 656-3616 Fax: 656-7111
MEMBER PROFILE :
Council and the Sidney Museum are offering a 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Seventh Day Adventist
Christmas Show of Teddy Bears. Each one is a Church, 9300 Willingdon Road Carport Road)
special bear with a story to tell! Tliis is a show Sidney. For information call 383-2623.
for children and for tlie child in us all. In the Sid- ■
ney Museum through December. Gall 656-1322 Peninsula Community Services is seeking
for information. families or individuals interested in providing
Saanich Peninsula Arts & Crafts Society difficulties at home. Financial compensation,
meets the first Monday of every month, 7:30 training, host supporf group and on-going CASY
p.m. at the Brentwood Cultural Centre. Guest staff support available to Hbsts. Call CASY >
speakers, workshops,; resource library and a Homes, J. Diakow, 412-9768 (pagfei):
chance to network with talented painters sculp­
tors, potters, jewellers etc. Call Janet at 656̂ 5824 The Saanich Peninsula Unit of the Canadian
The Sidney Spinnihg Group now.meets the 655-1311. Volunteers are there to give support to
second and fourth afternoon of each montlii Call cancer patients and to provide education ser-
6564201 for information. rices to the public.
Do you make arts: and crafts that you would Uke ’; You and Your Baby proi^am is; heid every
Yputii Employment progratuydll be holding vm̂  ̂ noon at St Paul’s United Church, and after-
ious Teen Arts and Crafts Fairs throughout the noon sessions from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Capital
year. For information, call 6569771. Health Region office on Mt. Newton X Rd. For
more information call Judy at6524207 or talk to 
your public health nurse.
l l ie  Saanich Peninsula Home Business Asso- S ch i^p lire iiia  Society offers support, ad-  ̂
ciatioh offers information and ideas for people vpca^, information, education and referrals to
operating, or considering a home-based busi- su ff^ng  from schizophrenia and tlia r
ness. They meet every Thursday at 10 a.m. loved ones. Five support groups o^rating in the
Please call 6567037 for more information. Greater Victoria ̂ ea For more information and
.'';';;:.:':.!:Y;;LY;;''respurces,call6844225..Y,:£ '̂---''-';Y
I f  you arc planning lo take a 
holiday why not experience ihc 
French Riviera - a fabulous winter 
bargain. See the spectacular 
coa.stline and charming fairy-tale 
villages. This adventure includes 
airfare from Vancouver - prices 
from $1428. Cdn. per person for a 
28n ig h t stay - 4 weeks tor the 
price of two. The friendly, 
experienced agents at BCAA’s full 
service travel agency w ill help you 
' with all your travel arrangements. 
Members and non-members can book tours, cruises, even purchase luggage. BCAA’s 
insurance agency offers home, auto and travel insurance.
BCAAmembers enjoy numerous benefits, including convenient emergency roadside 
assistance and our well-known trip routing service.:See the new auto anti-theft device
now available for purchaseNThe Inuuobi!izer’’ is a tamper-proof, automatically armed, : 
ignition disablef-no mechanical devices to engage, no noisy alarm.
B C A A  Broadmead Shopping Centre
Insurance 744-2202
i J  R A  N S iyi IS  S I  O N s
; f  Most cars, r illeri 
extra If require^
i' Clean pan 
p^Jransm is^on Pan InspectiOTY;- 
•Adjust Bands 
•Ad)ust Throttle Linkagev.';.
•  Check Modular 
•  Replace Pan Gasket 
: 'r •  Fill with New Ruid Y
Helping you ......and navigate
plot a through your
successful PERSONAL
business INCOME T A X
I course... /  f .  \  RETURN
tre located in the Sidney : Miiseum gift shop, Gcean Sciences, 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 i).m.
Tourist centre volunteers are on duty from 10:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m., seven days a week,
Dance
motliers-to-be and tlieir families. Families re- 
AIcohoMree and drug-free dances for adults ceive personal support from the students, while
only are being held the last Saturday of every the students receive practical, relevant experi-
month. Music starts at 9 p.m., Tlie Moose ence. Please contact Anna Curtin, Camdsun Col-
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for more infoiv Jege Nursing Department, 370-3279, 
mation, call Bob at 474-9365.  ̂ „
Ih ia ltliy b irlli weight babies arc happy babies. 
Sidney Folkdancers Ojien House is held the Peninsula Best Babies offors an outreach pro- >
last Wedne^iay of each month. Refreshments g;ram that provides lifestyle counseling and nti-
and instruction free. Enjoy the be,st of modern, tritional support to pregnant women living on
recreational folkdancing. Partners not neces- the Peninsula. For more information call
sary. Beginners always welcome. Regular pro- Heather Player, RN, at 655-5321,
gram every Wednesday (except holidays) 7 to 
9:30 p.m., St. Andrew’s Church hall, 9691 Fourth
#3 - 2050 lyialaview Ave.j Sidney‘; :6 5 6 “3707
A r t  Supf}li£l^^^ %̂ 
P r in ts  4
6 5 6 -3 6 3 3
On He/icon Avf. N e a r 3rd Street ‘
B R E N N A  L I T W A C K
C E R T I F I E D  M A N A G E M E N T  
A C C O U N T A N T
\Make your trave l 
arrangements
the best!
• Full service agency , >
• Experienced professionar counsellors ,
• Cruise specialists with;preferred fates ; f
• Specialty tours and packages :
2468 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 656-09G1
CON-nNUKI) ON PACE 30
A FEW WORDS OF ADVICE 
FOR THOSE LOOKING 
FOR PERSONALIZED 
INVESTMENT SERVICES
CALL US AT 655-3025
C H R IS , ;  B U ,L l iE N ' f l< ; :A S S O C lA T E S
liu itd iiw  Your Financial Fuiurt
C A tu us t o d a y  f'on voun pKnsoNAt. coNiitut'rA'rioN  
Voud puAcb  on ouNin.
200»at403 BEACON AVRNUIC; SIONKV, BC
O ffering  doily specials 
h o fn e c e s s a r 0 ^
100% Smoke Free Environment 




6 5 6 - 5 2 5 0
t ' 5T; : SIDNEYJkC.:
the;;; l  ; 1 g H  B ,lL.
mxte,aii,he differehce,
c a ll u s  a t. . .
&ALGN
rSeputv Concepts
it I • J13 /  pmni WhiKt Ulvd,, Sidney
656-0585
I Vflliicio socwHy IW8 c l m h o f t i l l o t f l v o i l ' 
Visit out oflico lor a damo', or call A 
jlorricmihi; '
:BCAÂ ;,;y; E ffliin l N<m-Memlj«t«
.qiWriAr'fi'
, OfoatlrnoBd ahoppinfiCriium 
• i (toydl 0 ,ik Driv'fl '■■ 74<.aa02
l i l p1 111 .\hiLsk i,J,
, ,1 1 ,<  '     ...............










DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131
John Bruce
Water Views & 
Spectacular Sunsets
O ver 3400 sq.. ft. o f liv in g  space on 3 
levels. Great fam ily  h o m e W ith  large 
rec. room , fam ily  room, study, 2 large 
v ie w  ba lcon ies and more. D ouble 
garage &  room fo r boat or RV A ll on 1 
acre. 11485 Sumac D rive .
O n ly  $348,900
Eagle Ridge
Deluxe townhom e in private 
w o o d lan d  setting. RV/boat 
storage 'com pound . Close to 




3 acre' hobby farm. 
Views, custom built, 3 or










 .  -    ___
® e h ih s t ilh
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
9 6 8 6 - 3 R D  STREET,  SI DNEY k 
! Christmas Eve (December 24th)
10:00 a .m  ...C u ch aris l:
4 :3 0  p .m . Fam ily Christmas Eucharist For Chilrircii of All
8 :00  p .m .;.. .C o m m u n ily  C an d le lig ht Service
A Service o f Favorite  C aro l S ing ing  & th e  Christm as S tory ,
t f.OO p .m . T radilio iia l C hris tm as M idn igh t Eucharist ,:
Service
Christniiis Day (December 2Sth)
10:00 a.m ... . . . ConiDincri Choral FucharisI ,,
Celehration of the [lirth of Chiist
First After Christmas (December 27th)
■/rASa.m .. . . . . I icily Eucharist
9  0 0  a .m . . . . . .  Faintly F tjc h a r is i-N u tf.e ty
11:00 ;i.m . . . . . C i ib r a li l i ic h a r is f■ • - , ■ '
REV. RICIIAR® ROOT ISS6-S322
BETHEL IFEUOWSHIP
BAFTSST CHURCH
: r/09 Miiii, Li i SkiM*. vni sea - m -tw :
D*c. aotii';.''', ;■■ ■ q
' Clulemiu Coniniol
« . 94th
5 H A D Y C R E E  
m E N T W O O D B r  
» N I T E D  C H U R C H
IPtPl'tyTwwtS hiy.-,' (iiX'iut*;e Vl41 WlSf lAANlOH RO.




\ Angels Came 
Singing Glory To Cod in the 
[H ig h e s t' 
Christmas Eve W orship 7 p.m
I Music: The Angels Sjng ,
Sunday, Dec. 27
Cod in the Real World 
I Inter peneratidnal Worship 
10:30 a.m,
c: Go Tell it in the Mountain 
J; Rev, Steve Hershey 
The Music: Martin James
;7620.;CeotfahiSa'a'rtl’ch.Rd;
IVfCKtV' . Adult nwTwQioupi. 
-YoumAclivitios ■
: ' -Kid'liCIUlJlAwmio) r, '
• nrimliowi ncialu (.mill
m f m u y - Sonloia' Mmcvrv (501)
M  •Mon's t-'eliowsliiri
^  .Wanwn'sFollowtttilp
lor mow inhrmnlian mnincl.. 





; (dppositoDoopCovflSclwcii) ; 
10:00 a.m, Family Worship Seivice 
' r School Claasos
R o v 7
6 5 D - 3 1 2 1 S
[Saanliditon Bible FellowshI,
pn j iQ cvhtmie r/ie Imth alJms  
tj59 Ml Nwtoii X li.t t.s j4 tn  01 r,>,j riint 
iDet. 14 C hriitm m  t v t
17:00 p rn,., A Seivire ol K«hIim(! K CatoK
1 D«, 17 tO;JO (i.m,  r,tmily W.usliip
PmIOB'. Itavis Stewart i  Byron Knight
Sui i | l . iyMiyi tMi,.„' IO:J«/itn 
rryVbulli AOivitirt./:,.,
HOLY TRINITYlST. ELIZABETH’Si
ANGLICAN c h u r c h !
W . Saanich and  Mills R d . 6 5 6 -3 2 2 3  
Christmas Eve
6:30 p.m.   .....Tfio Rmi Chnilrms Story j
f!i3n'icororC/iWr»iSFnrn///fls[
8:00 p.m....... Ifofy Cuc/iarist Sorvice w/Choir i
10:00 p.m. ,.,Ho/y Euc/Mr/s/ Sixw'co w/Cnrols [
Christmas Day
10:00 a.m.'....................  HolySuchnrisH
NtiROtRY
iRoman Catholic Church I
10030 in iR r j ST., SIDNEY
i Eve at St, Elizabeth's
jjo.a) p.m.  ....    C<TOi,Sor,vco|■ ■} p.m.   Omtirvis CVo FamkMassa
Dp.m, .   CarorSerWcel0.50 p.m.    ...CDictims L'vo Parish AfaKj
i Day at 
• Lady of the Assumption
77:?G W £S T SAANiCFI RI..I
|fr.70n,m. .....:.. ...ChnstnmMnsr,̂
i Day at St. Elizabeth's
lO O O O TFIlRDST,
!V ',5 0 ( i i i i  '' Cni r ’nrr: M r r f
T HE REV. BOB BA ILLIE | |  office: 6»6-7433 rectory bsmso#
Yeur Cullt to Hit ST. SrtPtltN'S ChriUmii Srrvitft
iDCaMlttR 74, ItlURSOAV, CllttlStMAS fVt 
< 6:50 p.m. Candletislit rumity tuitiaiM and 
PflScaiit ■ twit 
; • tw o  p.m. MidnlBtit Miiss, tlouli ol Common 
Ptnycr • ilmrcti
iPfCtMBIfi JS.ntlDAY, CltHISlMASPW.............
•  lOXiO 0 T il. Holy f  ucIimM. hook ot Coniinon 
I'rnycr • diurdi
rr.. jp, SAT, i t i r  ITAS1 o r 51, s tf  piir.NS, OUR
PATRON ' " ' . :
> 10.09 am Holy fu(twml,llnoliul Common
ST. GARY’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
la rc ic u L T B A  AVFNUc; -  e s M O t t
i Doc, 74, Clirhilmas Evo
CKiidmiW Lvotw iw iot „ 
Doc, 25, ClirlMmas Day 
IllpiyComiiHiiTOw/
7:,30 pm- 10:00 r<m [ 
„  10:00 n.m,
Praynr • (tmrcti 
IC.JJ.Sl
SluggiiKt Meinoriai Raptlst
7008 West Saiinich Rd,
CHRI STMAS CVB
17 p,m, i , V , . ,  ,Citndldiglit Seivlce 
Pastor Rashleigh
I ,}J,SIIN., riRSlStlNr)AyAm.R CllttlStMAS 
'  H:,to a.m, tinly rudiaitn, Bonk ol Conviion 
Ptayei' duiit.li.
* 10:00 am  Nino t msons and Carols • dnitdi 
llANUARY 6, tAADNrSOAY, inCIPIIMIANY 
■ <tO;noa.m ilfilytnitwil'd.tiwkiilCnmiiiM) 
:|'ravci-.dum:ti . ' • '




> (I II'          ...CwtiH.nuillr'-m'     iMyC.mm,in,'.I
Dnn I'll, Cliili,tnitni liny '






M  cm litmai Evi 7:00 p.iw,... WortWp j ®  
i f f i l  SUNDAY SCHOOL A NUtlSEBY 
Com Join Oui (irowina ftiHiimhlaV  a**" w V ’ "  .  wSf%*nwf tf f r  *
R ftV , Barbara Young 656-2241
PEACt: LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chiistttias Eve 
8;00 p,m, •• Calidielight .Seivice 
Chrislmas Day 
0:00 a.m, -  Cotnltuinion Service 
IXOSWeiler AVG; 6S6-2721
' 7 " v " r r r ' : " 7 ' : ™  ; - . - r T * ; “- r T -
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O P E N  H O U SE
12 NOON - 2  P.M. 
Sunday, Dec. 26th
i # 8 5 7 5  Kingcome Gres., 
Dean Pork
$ 3 1 9 ,9 0 0
. Executive home in Dean Park estate offered at “a great value" well 
below replacement cost, over 3,000 sq.ft., ttiis home has lots to offer 
with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 4 bathroom, 2 family rooms, hardwood flooring 
throughout most of the main floor Formal dining and living rooms, 
office on main floor, master bedroom is spacious with en-suite 
bothroom & sitting area. A very spacious tiome 
with room for the growing family, plus a main 
firor office. Separate suite complete with a two 
piece bathroom, room for in-laws or visitors.
BOB YATES
Sutton Group • Westcan Realty
< 2 6 0 )4 7 9 -3 3 3 3
(24 hn)G R O U P
T om  F ish e i
P E N IN S U L A
S P E C IA L IS T
* Commercial ® Re-Zoning 
® Residential " Subdivisions 
Biii3riiig  o r S e llin g
- - - -   _  -N. * h ■
- ' ' '  n
I -  ^ V :
T k e  l ie & m  A p p r m c i s
G e ts  R e s s s iis !
mm:
C A M O S U N  P E N IN S U L A
GAY HELMSING S S 2 -S 1 7 1 DAVID
$113,900
1 9 9 1  2 b e d ro o m  m o d i i la r ,  s itu a te d  in th e  
q u ie t s id e  o f th e  - p a rk . F e m ily  rO om , 2 
b a th ro o m s , n e w  a n d  p r iv a te  d e c k .
Y o u r  p e t is iw e lc o m e .
R.oberton
:bFH Real Estate lid . Sidney




I  take this opportunity to thank a ll the 
^ S a a n i c h  Peninsula people who p u t their fa ith  
me to help solve their '‘Real Estate”problems.
^■  i9 9 o  was a tough one but another successful onet 
M erry Christmas and let 1999 be f i l l  
o f  health, wealth and love!
I:. Sincerely,
6 5 5 P i8 f @.m
REALTY
W O R E u ^
1-800-326-8856
; Camosuh Peninsuia '
-655-0608'?
20 years o fA fva rc ! W innh 'ijf Servrce’' ^
IlH E
I  . , B E T y ( E E N ; . N O W j A N O / D E C E M B E R ;
I  BRING YOUR PEf'INIES INTO THE
I  ’
" NEWS REVIEW
9 7 2 6  hIRST-eTREET.iSiON^,. B , C . ,   .
PROCgiEDS GOiTOIiSlDNEV^iTO BANK
... 9 7 % of Peninsula liouBeholcIs read three of iht) 
last four issues of the Pori/nsu/a News Heviaw, 
71% read threobf the last four Issues
PeninsulaNews Review
D F H  R e a l E s ta te  L t d .  
S I D N E Y
T e a m  (]o X ) Topper.s
Wmly Herrick Diivirl OviiiiH
jolin ,'ldkle
2H95 BEACON AVE., SIDNliY  




Situated on a very quiet 
and private 1.07 acres 




open floor plan with 60 0  sq.ft. unfinished in basem ent for 
fu ture developm ent, vaulted ceilings, so m e tiled and  
hardwood floors, cozy fireplace, fam ily  room , sunny  
courtyard off of basem ent, security system, bay windows, 
built-in vacuum system, office, and the  hom e is w ired for 
surround sound. Plenty of room for additional parking, 2 car 
garage, greenfiouse, and approximately 1/2 of property is 
treed and fenced. It is truly a delight!! Cal! m e today for 
more details.
nothing”
TO DO, BUT 
IMOVEIN...
$139,900
Imrnnciilflte 2 bedroom  
; : ; mobile home in prestigious
SummerRflle Village, already and waiting for some new owners. 
Spacious size roorns with just over 1000 sq.ft. total, Veiy bright and 
sunny, 10 X H  covered deck, all appliances included, access to an 
indoor swimming pool, nice private easy to maintain yard, and a 
carport, yery convenient localion dose to b u s ,. 
routes, rccrefltioifceritreReay Creek’walkiirg trails, 
and Sidney, Dorr't delay' on this' one,' call me 
today!!
M arte
Comosun 4 5 5 - 0 6 0 8 %><•
'• i- , ' ■ r* ' I ‘ ■ i! 1’ i i 1 ’ 1. ’*■'Ii-'r'J'H' ' i I I l i a
*: .,i iL .V» iV.I
3 2  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
Wednesday. December 23 ,1998
S a l e  Runs 
M onday th ru  S unday
DEC. 21 -27, 1998mas
mm
Fresh Cranhenies ̂  »o
OCEANSPRAY- NO. 1 GRADE , , g
Produce of California ^
12oz, (340g) Package ....................:  Si 93.
Fresil
KINGNO. r.Prerriium Quality, Produce of California «, ® H S., 
1.28 kg  ..........:............. W ID-
W ile  Mushrooms,
NO. 1 GRADE Produce ofB.C:
3.26 kg    .............  ;....:.......
® re e iB  ,
O is lo n s  '
P r o d u c e  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  I n  B u n c h e s
b a k e r y  f e a t u r e s
i r i m i
I P a c k a g e  p F  I  2 ;
P e © a i'® r







OLYMPIC Black Forest. Old Fashioheci or Floney 
Sliced or Shaved ,..::.;..,;:;L::u:;;;.V.43::;.;L..L.rv..'..4--k «OOg
OLYMPIC - ........... ..
3iced
OLYMPIC.Sliced dr Shaved.. ioob
QUAIJIY MEATS
Sliced Side Bacon
H/MRWONIE . ' :
5 0 0  g  P a c k a g e .
j/.rSsVilVI
Intitation Crab
PRIDEOF ALASKA Fresh , k 
340 g Chunks, Slicks ...
¥ o iim || T u rke jr







or 24 no ils  ,.,
tBirainegi«e
Juice







nCkg I®  ‘■*0.
cisuii), dF«I or CnllilMii fr««
C«ht, S|irit«, Dl«l SfiriUi, C«uili 
Dry Olnn«r Alt, W«ni'* Hoo*
U»«r or Craom Sort*, rntieo, 
NoitltoCool,







K o in e l  C o m ,  M ix o c l 
01
S w o e lP c '1 .1 5  r , i „ - B i  - ,
1kg
I t o / o n .. . .
iib le ts  
C o r n
GREEN GIANT 
C ai«(fa l^ 'incy flj/| 
C iw im o i  ; « l f  
W Ito lo  K w iw l  
. 3 4 l . 3 P H m l . '











I  120g : k,. W  m  &a
.̂.. ■_ Jltrt̂ '.LrcisL(K;.raiae.L-w.i.r;.-tn.Xfiir;'fL-4»L-;,'K!ASkRk’'S''*''yk.«»-'!ayw«wASh4tk'̂
Cranberry 
S a u c e .
OCEANRPRAY ^11,2^12/CSS
o u r
M em bers o f JPeninsula C o-op ow n  the  business and th e ^  ju s t y 
: rece ived over 1..6 IV li 11 io n  d o lla rs  as p a rt o f p u r iM e n tb e rsh ip , 
Rebate Program .
Each year m December, v\re share the profits w ith  our member/owners. , 




Fam ily  
o f 2
F am ily  
of 4
C om m ercial
Accounts
Y our A nn u a l G rocery &  Gas Purchases 2,500'*’ 5,000'*’ KiaxT'" 20,000'*’;
P referred  Share A llo ca tio n 142W 285'*’ . 570'*’.;.
Gash to M em b e r 71-^ 142“ 285'*’ 570'*’
Membership Rebate of 5.7% ,142*0 ‘285'”; _ .‘570"° ‘1,140“"
iri-j
iers over 1,400 fly e r and 
veek.
 ̂ Last year, m em bers earned ove r 3 cents per litre  on  a ll
tfi: '• \ IIM  A <*•!-» o .:■ /"v_ C 4“ I CXTT Q' O’ >■ '
Co-op m em bers receive specia l rebates from  
3  p a rtic ip a tin g  Save-on Gas loca tions.
' - Royal Oak - Gorge Road - Pat Bay Highway
- Wilkinson Road - Keating X Road - Deep Cove
- Old Field Road - Sidney
\ ^ L  , Co-op members receive special rebates from 
' Save-on Gas Home Heating.
en insula Co-op and our m em ber 
are proud sponsors of
’L io n ''s  €• i i . i 'b  C li. r i:S t iT i.a s  




V ' ... . i . j . T I  i' ,-L:'.,i. .nC:"*
I ,  i S l






Phi^0 L & k to  R lg M i l^oy Hunt;Sidney 
Smnlch i  ions; John Krottner' f^eat Dept. Manager, ̂ ; Ken Burl<ow$ki, 
Cenifat Saanich Lions.
Loads of Free Parking!
2132 KEATING X ROAD •  PHONE: 652-1188  
NEWHOURSi. MON, - SAT. 8:30 A.M, - 9:00 P.M. .SUN, & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. G4S
YOUW COMMUNITY FOOD ft CAS CENTWESj
5. iTiUrV'.-MiiT;,,.: ■j; • Vt. / ■ ■  ■ , .. 1 , i  t . ., . ,« . ,i. III. , I . . . 1 t.'-ik *t . . I , . i J‘, *41 1 b . ..y.F'.U r 1 ,ri   ■ •
DECEMBER 23 , 1 9 9 850 CENTS
H a p p y









DARREN 8 T0 NE/WCEKEND EOnipN BTAfT
A packogo Of J^reat options T&C SHOmNG CENTRE 
(N oxt to  W nhm art}
Erl. T:3C t«» ®s00 
Sat.' jSk'Sun. ta;S:(ICICall SHari & C O U N T R Y  I
■:i.; ■' ' ' ;
; : * V'■■; -.»■ , . ' ' '; '■  , ' , i .'
/ f  ' 4. f
■:Fi
i l F
M ^n’s and W omen’s
R eg g 99;99  S A L E |4 9 .99
■i>
> T ...
..... . 1. 3.,: . ...
Reg. $64.99 SALE $34.99 SAVE $30
S@n¥@r Hayes B y lto ii
Reg. $44.99  SALE I 24.99 SAVE $20
W rliikl@ lre@  Ci
Reg. $ 59.99 SALE $ 39.99
: i 7 2  P r ic e ;
Reg. $34;99 SALE $19.99' SAVE $15
1 /2  Price
Over 250 pairs. 33% Off 
tasMai:Fo®ftw®ar b| ^
M en’s &  Women’s slyles 
Reg. $59.99 to $159.99
w
Reg. $ 8 9 9 9  to  $249:99
S l i i f f l i i a ™ . * - . . -
Reg. $29.99 and $39.99
WindRiver Sweat Tops and pants
Reg. $39.99 SALE $29.99 25% Off
WindRiver Hooded Pullover
Reg. $44.99 SALE $29.99 33% Off
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Local residents hoping for a ; 
white Christinas w th dieir fin-V 
gers crossed could see thatfan-; 
tasyi become reafib^.-te :0nlyF 
the eighth time in 58 years.
Although climate patterns ; 
don’t give a white Christmas a 
very high probability, the: ’ 
weather systems and cold 
weather floating around now 
could produce a little of the 
white stuff in time for Dec. 25.
Blane Coulcher, profes­
sional meteorologist, pr^icts a 
better than 50/50 chance there 
will be a white Christmas in 
Greater Victoria this year, judg­
ing from tlie latest computer
mapping of the; fong-range 
forecast for the regioh. ;
He says: the maps show a 
fow {iressure s y s t^  f
fo move in todaĵ  which could : 
: produce snow.
. . The possibiUty of.the flufiy. . 
white stuff covering the r ^ b ii f 
; is dependent on where this sys­
tem comes to rest Coulcher 
says if the system passes to the 
south it should become snow.
“We have lots of cold air. All 
the ingredients are there. I 
think it’s a better than 50-per­
cent chance we’ll have snow on 
die ground for Christmas,” Co- 
ulcher says.
However, if the low pressure 
system stays to the north or 
stalls above southern Vancou
■ "Y o u  c m
centimetres f . ......  ̂ .-
ver Island, the ground will re- 
mmn green this yean 
A green Christmas is not un­
usual for the south Island cli­
mate.
According to Environment 
Canada weatlier specialist Jim 
Beal, there have only been
seven instances of snowfall on 
Christmas Day in the past 58 
'years.'/
Although there was snow 
on the ground, Beal points out 
fliat even during tlie celebrated 
1996 holiday season (when the 
“Blizzard of ’96” hit), snow did
not fall on Christmas Day 
The largest snowfaJl for 
Christmas Day in the past 50 
years was the 9.1 cm that fell 
/ i l l  197iLBeal says that ohjweri
: age, the probability: of haring 
snovy on tlie ground locally f̂ ^̂  ̂
®'Dec/:25;ik:aroinfo'’“h i^  
cent'However, the i chances 
/■ this yefa" are a little Iiigheh as> 
long as die weather stays cold,
3 he says.:
As of last weekend, tlie fore­
cast for tliis week is for below 
normal temperatures, witli the 
possibility of light showers or 
scattered flurries most of tlie 
week, including Christmas 
:: Day /''"
“At this point it looks like 
we’ll remain below normal,”
Beal: says. Normal tempera­
tures for this time of year are, 
h i^ s  of 7°C and lows of 1°C. 
This vveek; terriperathres are : 
expected to be significahtly/:: 
colder.
For the long term, Coulcher 
/says iKereTffe ihdicahohsi 
cold weather that has arrived 
^ust/as tlfo|H oKd^^3^ 
kicks into h i^  geai) w ill co^^ 
tinue through nud or latejsmu/ 
ary. He adds there is no chance 
of a repetition of the Blizzard of 
’96, which was a type of stprm 
that happens once in 1(X) years, 
according to meteorologists.
“You can rest assured if we 













BC Ferries is promising 
more sailings over the holi­
days, despite an ongoing con­
tract dispute with employees 
fltat forced cancellation of 
some trips earlier tlVis month.
BC Ferries communications 
director Eric Kiistianson says 
employers liave been assured 
by the BC Ferry and Marine 
Union Workers there will be 
no job action which will lead to 
sailing cancellations.
However, Kriatianson says
travellers should be prepared 
for possible sailing delays and 
shouldn’t expect to have ac­
cess to ferry food services 
while on board.
“Members will continue a 
•work to rule’ campaign, which 
may delay some sailings, and a 
witiidrawal of catering ser­
vices,’’ ho says.
BC Ferries plans lo offer up 
lo six extra daily sailings bc- 
twoejiT'sawwassen and Swjirtz 
Bay, as well as between Horao 
shoe Bay and DeitarlureUay, 
until Jan. 3, Limited sailings 
will take place on Christmas
Day and New Year’s Day, re­
flecting traditionally low de­
mand.
“Christmas is a time many 
of our customers travel to be 
with Uieir families and friends, 
and we want to assist, as much 
as possible,” BC Ferries i/resi- 
dent Tom Ward says. “Wliile 
onboard services may be re­
duced and passengers may ex- 
jxjrlcncc some minor delays, 
the BC Ferry and Marine 
Workers’ Union has commlt- 
te<l that its members will not. 
take job action over tlie Christ­
mas holidays that would lead
to sailing cancellations.’’ 
Negotiations between BC 
Ferries and unionized employ­
ees continued through last 
week, and were ongoing as of 
the Weekend Edition's holiday 
deadline. Negotiations are 
likely to continue through the 
holidays.
“Tlie corporation is cer­
tainly prepared to be at the 
table," Kristianson says. "We 
want to be at the negotiating 
table to work througli this.” 
Wlillc Kristianson declined 
to make siiecific comments on 
negotiations, he says the cor­
poration is “cautiously opti­
mistic" advances are being 
made.
Tlie BC Ferry and Marine 
Workers Union represents 
about 4,500 employees. Tlie 
union and tlie conioration have 
been attempting to negotiate a 
new contract since August. 
Both monetary and non-mone- 
tary issues — including com- 
Iiensation, lioura of work and 
work practices —■ arc being 
discussed. In October, after 
about 25 negotiating mcsjtings, 
the union conducted a strike 
vote, served strike notice on
the Crown corporation, and /
filed tlic stiike notice w i^  tlie /
Labour Relations Board.
Ferry workers started job 
action earlier tliis montli, 
prompting the B.C. Labour Re­
lations Board to put an essen­
tial service levels order in place 
in case job action continued to 
escalate. Tliere hasn’t been a 
major strike by ferry workers 
since 1979. BC Ferries sug­
gests iiassengers continue to 
plan their trips in advance and : 
check sailing details ahead of 
time, by calling the ferry infor­
mation line at. 386-3431.
Furniture Warehouse
yiolorin -SB35 Douglas St. (aosWo G/on On/t Ford /* 360-S300 I
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m-si-iLR)r further jnroriimen or to register call ̂ 3 -41^ uui
le a m e  StKtde^
Weekend Edition staff
Municipalities got lumps of 
coal in their Christmas stockings 
Friday when tlie province an- 
noimced it’s cutting back on mu­
nicipal grants — again.
The provincial government 
saysitejqpectsto save about$40 
n ^o n  in die New Year by trim­
ming away at the amount of 
money it passes on to munici- 
paMes through grants. The an- 
noimcement came just a day af­
ter the gover nment released a 
quarterly report on its bud­
getary numbers which shows 
the provincial deficit is growing 
amid a sluggish B.C. economy.
It’s a Christmas present that 
has angered municipal rep'e- 
sentetives, even if the cutback in 
fimding didn’t come as a sur- 
prise. /
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Jenny Kwan said Friday diat the 
goy^nment is “replacing” the 
uncbndtidnal graiits to munici­
palities with a traffic fine revenue 
sharing scheme and a $50 mil­
lion per year investment in com 
muiuty infiastrudhre progr^s.
She says the $50 million for 
k)cal wrter and sewer 
: eachof die next three yeara will 
generate alrnost 4,(X)0 jobs^Md 
help build stronger local 
economies.
But her take on the tunding 
announcement isn’t going over 
well widi those who oversee the 
books in local municipafities.
For example, employees of 
the City of Victoria are fadng lay­
offs, as the city scrapes to find 
cost sawngs in its own budget- 
maldngiK-ocess.
Victoria finance director 
Dave Gawley recendypiesented 
a provisional balanced budget 
winch was approved by dty 
councillors, afer weeks of 
painstakingly cutting away a 
$3.7-million budget shortfall for 
1999. However, that “balanced 
budget” was conditional on the 
city receiving a $2.4-million 
provincial grant next year, die 
same as it received this year.
Under the guidelines for 
grants released by Kwan Friday, 
Victoria will receive just 
$574,000 in traffic fine revenue  ̂
through the new sharing of rev­
enue plan. That leaves the city 
vridi a$l.fimillion shortfafi.
“Th^/ve cut us off com­
pletely,’’ c h a r^  Yictoria Mayor 
Bob Cro^, calling the minister’s 
; new grants package reprehensi­
ble. He estimates it could lead to 
a foui" per Cent increase in mu­
nicipal taxes in Victoria.
balancing OUT budgefl arid now; 
/we’fe hit with thisFGross  ̂si^s, 
following ari erriergericy meet-;
ing with Gawley to review the 
grants.
City budget manager Mike 
Cliggot says the finance depart­
ment is still in a state of shock. 
He fears finding another $1.8 
million in budget cutbacks 
would lead to further layoffe.
Also Uvid is Saanich Mayor 
Frank Leonard, an executive 
member of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalifies.
‘Tm not surprised, but I don’t 
expect much with this gang,” 
L^nard says of B.C.’s NDP gov­
ernment
“We’re getting less and less 
fi-om die provincial government 
We have to turn more and more 
to die property taxpayers to 
pay... They (the provincial gov­
ernment) are in a panic mode; 
they’ve got money pouring out 
the windows; in expenditures 
and they’ve got to slash any way 
they can,” Leonard says.
in 1998, Saanich received 
$2.4 million from die province. 
In 1999, Saanich’s grant will total 
about $630,000, ec{uivalent to a 
3.8 per cent tax increase. The 
municipality of Esquimalt will be 
allocated $212,000; Oak Bay, 
$64,000; arid S iiiey $180,000.
3 But Kwan says; the grants 
package is a fair compromise in 
tough financial tirnes, and ad-- 
/  clresSeS kxfal gcwerrunent needs 
and provincial priorities. 3
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Drivers who like having a 
few drinks around Christmas 
had hatter find another vray to 
get home (besides sitting in 
the driver’s seat) affor partying 
diirihg the hofidays.
The ICBC-fuhded Counter- 
Attack roadblocks program, 
set up to snag drunk drivers, 
will cohtiriue checking on the 
sobriety of drivers throughout 
the Christmas season, says 
Kelly Folk, spokesperson for 
ICBC,The current CounterAt- 
tack campaign started last
spring and continues until Jan­
u a ry  ,
Once this year’s campaign 
has wrapped up. Folk says the 
present system On which : 
ICBC prorides fim^ng for p<h 
lice departments th het up 
: roadbk)dcs) vrill be V iew ed' 
. before it’s renewed for 1999. 
////dn;:hdM ion/^ 
blocks that are h ^ t; of3 the; 
CounterAttkck campmgh, po­
lice are also expected to Set up 
roadblocks on their own initia­
tive, in an attempt td crack 
down on drivers who drink 
and drive. 3
Victoria police Sgt. Jim
Sutherland says tiiat during 
the Christmas holidays, his de- 
par tmerit will continue w itti its 
; ICBC roadbfocks, which he 
/  notes are already ‘‘quite exte 
sive”. But in addition, he says, 
the: department wffl set ̂
: own roadbl^ks iriT  ̂ are nbt /  
; ̂ officialh/i/p^t
‘ many tipsy ̂ ve fs  as'possible ’ 
and ensure that safety on the 
roads is maintained during the 
holiday season. ;;
Other police departmerits in 
the Capital Region are also set 
ting up ICBC-funded road­
blocks, as well as roadblocks
that are paid for out of their 
own budgets.
“As manpower permits, we 
could have time slated for 
other roadblocks,” explains 
Scahich Pokce Sfaff Sgt Mike
m
Busier roads and cars packed widi Christmas 
gifts make motorists more susceptible to acci­
dents and theft during the holiday season.
But, according to ICBC, there are many 
things motorists can do lo make their holidays 
safer,;,
Holiday season safe driving tips
>  Slow down and keep your distance. It. lakes 
longer for your vehicle to slop on wet or icy pave-
mcnt. „  , ' ,
>  Remain calm and allow yourself plenty of 
time to reach your destination, esix!clally when 
streets and highways are crowded with holldfiy 
travelkirs.
>• Remember to check weatlier tind road re­
ports before starting a long journey.
>  If your activities Include alcohol, plan ahead 
for a safe ride home by choosing transportation 
alternatives: call a taxi, tiike public transit, appoint 
a designated driver or call a friend or family 
member for a ride.
Holiday season auto crime pravimtion tips
>  Next time you park, look around your ve­
hicle and see what tempting items you’ve left in 
plain sight. Something what seems wortliless to 
you could be attractive to a thief.
>  Remember to take all your valuables (such 
as purses and wallets) witli you.
>- Choose well-lit areas lo park and look for ar­
eas near pedestrian traffic.
>  Would-be thieves often hang around park­
ing lots looking for people who place items in 
trunks and then leave the vehicle. If you lock 
your purchases in your trunk, it’s a good idea to 
move tlie vehicle to anotlier location in the park­
ing lot and then return to your shopping.
>  Use an anti-theft device. Information about 
such devices Is available at all ICBC Claim Cen­
tres and at almost 3(K) retail loailions throughout.
: B.C.:,. ■ ■ ,
If you need to file, a claim over the liolulays, 
ICBC’s Dlal-A-Claim service will be in oiieration 
daily except for Dec* 25 and Jan. 1,
: Setting up additidn^ road- > 
btocksjdie^^s, jd  
/spohtanbous/ deasUki*': made 
'̂ vrithin/aeparth^
; ihg bh the; avFulability o f offi- F  
cers to man those additional; 
checkpoints. ; > /
Rowley says that Saanich 
pbkce, like other departinents
in the Capital Region, will set 
up ICBC-funded roadblocks oh 
what are traditionally busy traf­
fic nights: Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays. Christmas Day 
and New Year’s Day both fall 
on a Friday tliis year.
Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP Sgt. Gary Lenz says his 
depai’tnient may also setup its 
own roadblocks, deixinding on 
how busy members of tlie de­
tachment tire on other calls.
But even if it doesn’t, the 
Saanich Peninsula’s RCMP de­
tachment will continue to man 
ICBC-sponsored roadblocks 




Folk says tlie money ICBC 
sjiends on overtime pay for po­
lice officers to man CouiiterAt- 
tack roadblocks Is money well 
siient. He points out that (he 
CounterAttack camiiiilgn has 
resulted in a 20-per-cent re­
duction in alcoliol-related car 
accidents.
'(or at least epjoif the ji'esh a ir with them) :
|fh is  vrteter; firorn 




I  Visitor Centre w ill 
|;be celebrating the |
! return of hundreds I  
of Bald Eagles with |  
special visitor 
l| programs as well as 
I new interactive  ̂
lexhibits featuring 
"The Birds o f Prey
Hours: 9:00 am - 4:30 pm * 7 days a week
(Closed ClirislniM Day) Entrance is byjlonatioii
Featuring:
•  Incrodlb lo Bn lil Kngle view iiiR  apportimll.leH
• .Spotlins scopes &  luRh pow cns l video caniera 
I •  A free fn ll/w in le r proRniin Huiiie InchidlnR 
I valuable efiRle.vie.wins lips 
! •  FVee bollday aiul weekend prot'mms,
Including cb lld re ii’s crafts
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Editorial
Merry Christmas 
from all of us 
at the Weekend Edition
As if on cue, the colder v/eather arrived about a week ago.
It was a reminder that indeed; even here oh the southern tip of 
balmy \fancouverIslarid, e  in fact a winter occasion. 3
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v/hat they see outside w ill be a blanket of snow.
As Christmas wishes go, there’s riothing wrong with wanting a 
white Christmas, although there are probably a few residents  ̂out 
there who are hoping just as much that they’ll be able to play a 
round of golf or some other such activity that can usually be en- 
gj^ed in during our “wintei'’ mondis.  ̂ ‘
Last year, as we counted down the days to Christmas, our region 
was rocked by the killing of a teenage girl in November and then a 
m urder bn the streets b f Victoria in eariy Decentben ;
Thisyear; we suffered anbtherD 
the region’s cyclists mourn a Victoria mail killed while riding his 
bike along Blanshard Street 
These are tragedies that can happen at any time of the year, but 
it seems they have an even greater impact when tliey come so close 
to what is a joyous time of the yeai\
But despite the difficulties all of us face in our d^ly lives and the 
news we get about what is happening to others in our region, life 
does go on. It goes on as it always has.
It is an oasis in the storm of life, that as a society we can celebrate 
special times of the year w itli family and friends like we do during 
the Christmas season.
Residents of the Capital Region have shown (through such en-
by Hurricane Mitch in Central America) that our hearts are open 
and indeed there is something to the notion that there is a peace of 
mind that comes from giving to others.
We need the Christmas season and other such holidays when we 
gather with our loved ones and share our hopes and joys, because 
of the very fact that life does go on.
Tliere are plenty of negative things that happen which we am 
dwell on all year l ound. T liat maltcs it doubly important tliat when 
Christmas arrives (and we turn the calendar page to tlie yetu" 1999 
in just a few days), we do taltc the time to catch the spirit.
A ll of m  Weekend Edition wish everyone a Merry Christ­
mas tmd the hope that as life goes on, the spirit of good will and shar­
ing that makes this time of year apcdat continues as well,
3 I was sad to learn the liberal-donu- 
nated parliamentjfry sub-cominittee 
bn Canadian sport recommended tax 
breaks for Canadian professional 
sports franchises.
The report calls for a number of 
swebpingchaiiges,rnahy of which rec-:
cial cbnsideratibhs bh behalf of sport 
Among these is the now infamous 
^ r t  Phct; which proposes to provide/
chises witfim Canada iS ffe c i^^  
reduces taxation levels for profes­
sional athletes.
Canadians love hockey 3Anyone 
who has ever paid die $2(Kkplus re­
quired to take a family of four to a pro­
fessional hockey gaihe wilL attest to 
this. The Spor t Pact shows that while 
the subcommittee successfully keyed 
in on our love for our winter pastime, 
it failed in its understanding of Cana­
dians’ sense of fair play, and did not 
recognize that high levels of taxation 
continue to harm the country’s econ­
omy
These recommendations are typi­
cal of the liberal Party made-in-Otr- 
tawa solutions. Rather than address 
the overall problems of high taxation 
in the country, piecemeal solutions are 
proposed: designed to please first one 
special interest group, then anodter. 
Canadians should be treated equally, 
particularly vrith regard to taxation.
Consider the following:
>  Since 1994/95, the federal 
health, education and welfare transfer 
has fallen by $6.8 billion, or 35 per 
cent.
>  Between 1987 and 1995 growth 
in cor|)onit£! profits (which determines 
investment, job growth and expan­
sion) averaged 12.4 |)er cent In the 
United States and 5.8 tier cent in 
Canada.
Taxes that are not based on prol-
v'
mmm/::
“]fPavd Btirew  
m
Colimbia because so 
much of his 
income 
income tax, what hope 
istkerefbrlke average 
family of four making 
lessthan $50,000? 
Or the single parent 
struggling by on a 
fraction of this?''
its account for about 70 i)er cent of all 
direct taxes paid by corporations.
>  Since 1961, the tax bill for the .av­
erage Canadian family, adjusted for in­
flation, hasjumiHxl by more tiian 124.5 
/.■percent.'''// '3'/■■'
)► Taxes have increased 35 times 
since 1993.
With thes(* figures In tnind, it is not
have one wish for Christoas,̂ A^̂  it be?
“No hungei; and every­
one getting a present.’’
P
“World |)cace ami 
everybody being
''/'happy’’;/3 " '/ / :
i '  y i  r  i ii, i  'I \ t 'T T "
“Sixmding it with my
boys.’’ /'/'.' :3':'''/3'
surprising that Canadian sport fran­
chises cannot .compete with their 
American counterparts. Despite this, 
the government continues to miss the 
: niarkin solring theprcfoleni. : ■
If owners cannot pay the costs to 
/operate : the/Wmnipeg Jets,;, w^ 
chance dOes an/ average /Winnipeg 
/businessperson;; stand/ in/ trying; to 
make ends meeti
K Pavel Bure is unhappy in M  
/Columbia be<fause;3sp/mud̂ ^̂  his $8 
/  milhon ihpome/gpen 
what hope is there for the average 
/fam ily o f four3 making; less /than 
3 $50,000? Or the single parent stru^ 
gling by on a fraction of this?
For every athlete moving south, 
how many doctors are we losing? Our 
medical system is In serious crisis. Rê  
cent figures indicate "brain drain” is 
on the rise, as health-care profession­
als are being joined by university giad- 
uates, who Imow their prospects for 
employment and after-tax income is 
better in the United States.
Are tiiey to receive special tax ex­
emptions next?
Canadians may love hockey, but we 
have much more serious concerns  ̂
We are overtaxed and increasingly 
unable to compete witlv other coun­
tries because of i t  Taxes kill jobs just 
as surely in Prince Rupert and Sidney 
as tliey do in Winnipeg and Quebec, 
The government should use this 
committee report as a wake-up call 
that high taxes are stifling employ­
ment opportunities in Canada at all 
levels. To propose yet anotJier siiecial 
exemption is a fool’s remedy that il­
lustrates the unmitigated denial alive 
and well in llie House of Commons.
With solutions like these, the loss 
of another sports fnmchise is tlie letist 
of our worries,
(kfry Lumi is the Reform MP for 
Saanich/iulf Islands.
"A donkey One of my 
goals In life is to take a 
donkey across 
Canada, They are 
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With reference to your article in cuts in music, library and cus- _
on administrative wage hikes in todial time. Surely the school ues to be uncertain at best
the Greater Victoria School Dis- board should not be committing Witli the exception of the sec-
\nct{Wediend Edition, Dec. 11), itself to such siiecific inaeases in retary-treasurer’s position, the
I would like to point out that administrative costs for the next GVTAhas seen no “shortage" of
teachers have not received wage 
inaeases totaling 27.07 per cent 
since 1991. The actud figui'e 
quoted by tlie district adminis­
tration is a 22.07 per cent cumu­
lative rise since 1991.
Tlie Greater Victoria Teach­
ers’ Association (GVTA) also 
takes exception to this number 
(22.07 per cent), since a teacher 
with five years of training and 
maximum years of experience 
(the majority of teachers in Vic­
toria are at this level) saw an in­
crease in gross pay from 1991 to 
1998 of only 17.04 per cent 
The four per cent differential 
is due to an equity differential for 
lower pad teachers, particularly 
for part-time staff. The con­
sumer price index for the same 
years in Victoria showed arise of 
18.71 per cent in the cost of Ihr- 
: ing.
All employeem'oups, includ­
ing senior administration, re­
ceived substantial increases in 
1991. Why the grid did notstart 
in 1992, when semor adrninistra- 
tion receiv^ no increase, is (an) 
imanswerM (questiori).
ThiswoiMresukinariasefor J 
teachers of 10.04 per cent/for 
1^298 iriclusivei of an average ;: 
of 1.67 per cent annually.
It must be remembered that 
; semOr/administrative salaries 
were “frozen” for several years, 
because of the disproportionate ’ 
amount of tlie school district’s 
money going to administrative 
functions. The GVIA; beheyes 3: 
there ishoheed to play “cateh-̂ :̂; 
up” at all.
very public about the uncen: 
tainty of its funding situation, 
since die ministi'y does not allo­
cate funding until April. In the 
last few yeai's, tliis has resulted
five years, ivhen funding contin- jieople willing to take on senior
.............. administrative positions in the
district
Finally, if public sector ein- 
ployees are being held at zero,
zero and two-per-cent wage in­
creases (as the teachers now 
are), and district administrators 
are public sector employees, 
why aren’t tliey being exjiected
to work under tlie same guide­
lines?
KaroiHams 
FsisS vkeipre^tent, Greokr 
Vldkma Teade»'^ A sm d ato









Tl ie people of Victoria are 
second to none. Tliey are gen­
erous and caring. Indiriduals af­
fected by dialietes are certtun of 
this, because of the recent do­
nations given to help tlieiii by 
Victorians.
During November, 3,000 vol- 
unteera braval tlie elements to 
cjinvass door-to l̂oor on behalf 
of tlie Canadian Dialietes Asso­
ciation, Tlieir efforts and die 
kindness of ix.-ople diroughout 
B.C. and Yukon resulted in 
nearly $250,(XX) being i-aistxl to 
fund diabetes research, educa- 
(ion, services and advocacy,
Given the frightening statis­
tics about the numlier of ixiople 
who will devclof) diabetes (and 
the burden the disease places 
on our healtlKare. system), 
these ftind-raising activities are 
more iniixirtiuil than ever. 
Somaiay, through reseaitli 
funded by these activities, we 
will find a qirc for this lifodireat* 
ening disease.;
Tliank yw to all diose who 
have lielfXid. We wish you a 
bright and healdiy 1999.
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A look at news and 
events from  around 
the Capital region.
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NEWS
Capital Region, with (clockwise from top left) lights 
bringing alive the HMC Dockyard, Candy Cane Lane 
In Saanich and concerts at local schools as shown 
by the rehearsals pictured here featuring the 
Colwood elementary school band
visions of the 
hughes sale
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Men’s transition house faces 
funding crunch in new year
Marit ________
Weekend Edition staff
The province’s first and only 
transition house for men might 
have to close its doors because 
of a lack of money needed to 
keep the place open.
“We need some help and we 
need it really quickly,” says 
linda Middlestead, co-owner 
of the Elk Lake Lodge.
The purpose of the Elk Lake 
Lodge (a six-room men’s tran­
sition house which opened 
Nov. T) is to provide men 
who’ve recently experienced 
marriage breakdowns a place 
to stay until they get their lives 
’oack together.
Middlestead says the lodge 
is looldng for donations to help 
cover the cost of r unning the 
facility. She points Out that 
many men already have debt 
loads to cover when they leave 
a marriage, and are unable to 
come up with the $550 per 
month it costs to stay at the
lodge.
“These guys are paying 
mortgages and child support 
and often only have about $200 
left,” says Middlestead.
Having a place for men to go 
to when their marriages fall 
apart is absolutely crucial, she 
says.
“It’s a real problem. There 
are a lot of guys out there who 
are literally out on the street,” 
she says.
Badly needed funding 
would help alleviate the costs 
of staying at the facility and 
give men who are forced to go 
to a transition house a break, 
she says.
The men that seek shelter at 
the lodge, Middlestead says, 
are doing whaf s best for their 
children and are trying their 
hardest to provide them with fi­
nancial support
“ They’re not deadbeat dads; 
they’re the good guys,” she 
■ ssys.:
The demand from men
needing a place to go to after 
their marriages or relation­
ships break down is high, says 
Middlestead.
She notes that the lodge re­
ceives an average of five phone 
calls a day from men who have 
no place to go.
Middlestead says she’s hop­
ing tlie province wiU provide 
funding for the lodge in the 
same way that it does for 
women’s transition houses. 
But so far, she says, there’s 
been no such funding forth­
coming.
‘We’re just running into a 
brick wall,” she says.
Avi Tal, a spokesperson for 
the Victoria Men’s Centre, says 
the local men’s group strongly 
supports the mandate of the 
lodge. He says it’s time the 
province started putting 
money into men’s trMsition 
houses, and points out that the 
province currently provides 
funding to 87 women’s transi­
tion houses throughout B.C.
The new president o iY ’icto- 
ria’s Real Estate Board says 
1999 should be a good year for 
people who want to enter the 
local housing market
Tom Fisher says strong de­
mand/for/moderate^ 
hqniesdbinntt^^ 
th ^g h b u t 1998, ahdi he 
pects the trend to continue in ; 
1999.
He says in partiailar that
best-sellers tliis year were sin­
gle-family homes priced under 
$240,000, condominiums 
priced under $150,000 and 
tovmhouse and strata duplexes 
priced below $180,000.
who have died, and to raise 
funds for the society, attracted 
more tharir 1,(XX) people and e 
raised $36,000.
; /The ̂ vdous record for dor / 
nations during/ the eye 
: (which rahfrbm Dec. 5̂ t̂  t>ecy 
13 this 3year) was $30,0^
The annual event which is • 
held to remember loved ones
AbouTtohfrthird of the Tic^ 
toria Hoi^ibe’s aimuaJ b u d ^  / 
comes from community sup­
port and donations.
January 2-3
The year brhg your ChristmcB Tree to  
any of the foWowtng 
locations, with a  donation to  the  
Uons 5ocfety and you will 
Chip-In for children with 
dfeobiHties on Vancouver Island.
Look for Lions Lioness 
Club Volunteers at 
any of these 
6 Convenient locations:
T iW ic u m lY la H  ^
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Cyelisli lake tragie hit and run to heart
BevWake
Weekend Edition staff
Tlie cyclist killed in a hit- 
and-run accident last week was 
expected to be remembered 
with a rhemorial ride through 
Victoria last night
“The reaction around tlie 
city has been quite stunning,” 
organizer John Thompson 
says, referring to both the 
tragic accident and the re­
sponse to the planned memor- 
id.
Although (as of Weekend 
Edition's holiday deadline) 
Thompson was unsure how 
many people he expected to at­
tend die memoriaJ, the event 
had received the full support of 
the Greater Victoria Cycling 
Coalition and the South Island 
Mountain Bike Society, and 
had been approved by the City
of Victoria and Victoria police.
A Victoria cyclist died Dec. 
17 after being struck by a 1983 
Ford Ranger, while cycling 
along Blanshard Street.
Wlien the truck hit the cy­
clist die bike was forced under
“Tlien 1 diought, ‘why don’t I 
do somediing positive about 
it?”’
Tlie memorial ride was 
scheduled to start on Burdett 
Street, in front of the court­
house in Victoria, at 6 p.m. last
'The roads are only as safe as the 
people using them, and people 
have to look out fo r each other,"
Greater ITicloria D/diug Coalitio!!
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NO 8R0KER FEES FOR CUHC 
OR TRADITIONAL MORTQAQES. 
CHECK OUR RATES BELOW
F U U  SERVICE MORTGAGE COMPANY. WE O f FER COMMERCIAE. BRIDGE. CONSTRUCTION. AND 
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5 . 7 9 ® / o
5 Yr. fixed
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1 yr. 6  mo. ly r . 2  yr. 3 yr., 4yr. : Syr. 7  yr. 10 yr.
;,Open ■:;v ' ; o p e h ' Closed Closed Closed Closed Closed Closed Closed Closed
' Island Savings '6 .7 0 ; / '~ 6 .6 5 ' : ' , 6 .40  / 6.50 6.20 6.30 6.40 6.45 N.'A N/A
G reater yictoria Savings 6.95 7 .00  / '6 .8 5 6.40 6.55 6,65 6.75 6.80 N/A N/A
Hong Kong Bank > 6.85 6.80 6.55 : 6.20 5.35 6.45 6.55 6 .60 6.95 7.40
' 6 .35 >  ■/ 6 .80  /: . / ; n/a ;;: ' 6 .2 0 ;: 6 .35 6.45 6.55 6 .60 :■ 6.95 N/A
' ; Bank of Monti pal ::6.85 , ; , ; 6 .80 ; /; 6.55 6.20 '/; 6.35 6.45 6.55 6.60 6.95 . 7 .40
3 Bank of Nova Scotia 6 .85 : '3 ; '//6 .8 0 // 't ' 6 .55  / 3 6.20 ; 6 .35  / 6.45 6.55 6.60 6 .9 5 . N/A
3 //;Royal Bank':';/''.'''/'; 
'T o ro n to  Dornm
f6 .8 5 •/■" ; :S .8 0 '.® ''es s / ;?6.20/:: 3: e-es/'” 6.45 6.55 6.60 6 .95 /7 .4 0 . ' ; : /
'  N /A ■ ' / i :;6.80"/:t 6.55 6.20 /  6.35 3: 6.45 6.55 6.60 6 .95  • 7 .40  :
Canada Trust 6 .85 6.55 6.20 6 .35 '6 .4 5 6.55 6.60 6 .95 /.'/ /.■ io ./';
s/. Citizens Bank-iT'.;: 6 .85 . 6.B0 6.55 6.20 ,6 .35 6.45 '? 6 .5 5 i: 6 .60 6 .95 , ;®N/A:>/':;
VanCity 6 .85 ./T .2 0 ,'.: /: v e s s / 6.20 6.35 6.45 6 .55 ■ 6 .60 6.95. /■7.4b'/;:
,3-:; Essex a  K en t'/; 6 .85 6.80 V 5:74/:/ ,5 .7 0 5.75 5.70 5 .80 , 5.79 . 6 .15  • T 6 .2 0 / / /
the vehicle, and police say the 
victim likely hit the vehicle’s 
windshield and the hood be­
fore landing in the bed of the 
truck.
The driver fled the scene, 
but a licence plate fell off the 
vehicle, allowing police to track 
it to a home 3.5 km away in 
Oak Bay. The victim, who 
likely died on irnpact, was 
found in the back otthe truck.
Twq men and a woman 
were arrested and later re- 
- leased. The police investigation 
continues, w ith  charges still 
pending as of tlie Weekend Edi­
tion's holiday deadline.
‘‘I was so angry in the morn- 
:ing (after learning the acci- 
: dent)T/alnlost k W ^  
to the level of the d ^
./yehicle " Tliompson , .says..
night Cyclists were to ride 
north up Blanshard, following 
the same path as the victim, to 
Topaz Avenue. A minute’s si­
lence would be held at the cor­
ner of Topaz and Blanshard —- 
where a memorial sign has 
been erected to commemorate 
the cyclist — before cyclists 
would retrace their path back 
down Blanshard, eventually ar­
riving at the Legislature Build­
ings for a 7p.m. wgil. ,
; Tlie gathering at the legisla­
ture was planned so that peo­
ple who don’t cycle- -  or who 
are uncomfortable cycling at 
night --- could show frieir con­
cern about the safety 
clists, TTiompson says.
Greater Victoria Cycling 
iCbaktiori pfesidentT^
-says ills organization friUy sup­
por ts the memorial. As tragic 
as die accident was, he says it 
also offers a chance to remind 
people of the importance of 
road safety.
“Tlie roads are only as safe 
as the people using them, and 
}>eople have to look out for 
each otlier,” Luton says. “It’s a 
matter of people sharing the 
road.”
Ironically, the cyclist killed 
in last week’s hit and run was 
“doing everything right,” Lu­
ton says. The victim had lights 
on both ends of his bike, wore 
bright clothing and a helmet, 
and was riding in a bike lane in 
a well-lit area.
"This is not a case of him not 
being visible or not doing 
things right,” Luton says. “It 
could have been a pedestrian 
or someone else that was 
killed.”
’T h e 'C r tf ts S  
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store cn/vner’s 
asmsEashed
The owner of the. Gorge 
; Tower/ and Food Store; 
was cut by an arinedTob- 
jer Dec. 17. ...
The suspect,’ described 
as a white male, approxi­
mately 30 years old, wear­
ing a dark toque and a dark 
acket:with blue in it, en­
tered the store shortly af­
ter 6 p.m. , ■ .1.
Before tife/ownerknew^ 
what was happening, the/ 
man was brandishing/ a 
knife and was behind the 
counter tearing but two 
cash register drawers.
Tlte suspect fled on foot 
after inflicting a lOem Cut 
to the owner’s left hand. 
She was taken to Royal Ju­
bilee Hospital, treated and 
released.
Hot pursuit
A 23-ycar-old Metchosin 
man faces charges of 
break and enter and dan­
gerous driving, following a 
high-sixjed chase Dec. 18.
Saanich police re­
sponded to a business 
alarm at Ryder’s Cycles on 
Cloverdale Avenue at 
around 1:20 a.m. and dis­
covered tlie store’s side 
door had been vandalized.
When two officers tried 
to check a vehicle leaving 
the area, tlie vehicle fled, 
sjiecding west on Tatter- 
sall Drive. Tlie vehicle con­
tinued along Saanlch'Road 
to Burnside Road West, 
then proceeded north on 
Inter urban Road,
Police clocked tiuv car 
travelling at siveeds reach­
ing 120 kin-h, with the dri­
ver Ignoring red lights 
along the way. Polla* lost 
contact with Ihe vehicle on 
Imertirban Road, but lo­
cated It several mlnuteo 
later on Fcrmoy Wactv 
Anew $4,(X)0 bike vras 
found In the vehicle, 'Ihe 
susixH't was located and ap 
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COHCOIIS
F u r^ s  (below, left) hosts a Chrislmas party at Steamer’s Dec. 23. Victoria’s 
Run Chico Run (below) and The Special Guests are at The Limit Dec. 26. The 
Ointon Ryder Trio performs at Millennium Jazz Club Dec. 27. Poison Idea 
f̂ ays at The Limit Jan. 9. Vbrious chamber ensembles from the Victoria 
Conservatory of Music perform at Camosun College Jan. 10. The Talking 
Picture Quartet performs at Open Space Gallery Jan. 1 5 .764+iero are at the 
Limit Jan. 16.
w m m .
Cteborah Koenker’s Adrift, a sculptural installation, goes on display at Open 
Space Gallery Jan. 8-30. The installation of a 6 x 70 metre paper tapestry of 
backlit black and white drawings are from the Bayeux Tapestry guidebook, 
redrawn and accompanied by text atxxit chronic illness
Rocking Horse Theatre pre­
sents There’s A Dragon 
Eating the Oiristmas Tree 
(right) closing today at St 
Arm’s Auditorium. Call 383- 
6607 for tickets. Charles 
Dickens’ A Christmas 
Caro/ plan's Dec.2324, 
26-36 and Jan. 2-3 at 
Craigflower Historic 
Schoolhouse. Phone 
Craigflower Historic Site 
at 3834627 for 
tickets
The Senior Citizens Entertainment 
Pod stages an Englishs^e pan­
tomime of Aladdin at Centennial 
Square Silver Threads Jan. 2 
and 7-9. The show is a traditional 
Erglish shew, which is a mix­
ture of comedy, song, dance and 
drama for all ages. Call Silver 
Threads at 3884268 for tick 
or for more information.
Soodeen
Weekend Edition staf/y^ Y :
When the U.S.-based
/Western Ballet \ Gompany i 
? s t^ s  / a : ̂ oductiOT Tfie ®
V/V«fcracfeer at^the^F^ 
atrdtiiis weekend; some to 
dancers will also take to the* 
stage to show their stuff 
Westerri/; Ballet Produ- / 
ctions of Oregon regularly 
travels to Victoria wUh vari­
ous productions, employing 
local talent to help with small 
roles and with large scenes, 
Tlie company, one of dance 
instructor Gina Sinclair- 
Davis’ favourites, last per­
formed Romeo and Juliet here 
early tills year 
“They are one of die best 
companies. They ti'eat the 
dancers like princes and 
princesses," she says, "This 
comiiany makes (77/e 
Nutcracker) even more sjie 
cial, Tliey treat them with 
resixjct, Tliey (dancers) are 
happy to be in it, even if 
they're on stage for half a 
niinutc."
However, a professional 
ballet performance is not 
based on resjicct alone. The 
dancers will lie working hard, 
rehearsing all week, wiUi a 
day off on Christmas Day. 
After tlic brief break, a dress 
rehearsal with the Western 
Ballet Company conies on 
Saturday, and tlien four iwr- 
formanccs Sunday and 
Monday,
Company tirtistic tllrector 
Toni Pimble was In Victoria 
for the auditions, whicli weixi 
01X111 to dance studcniM from 
throughout Greater Vlctpria. 
He chose about 60 dancers 
(from eight dance studios In 
the Caiiltal Regaon) between 
the iiges of six and 16 to 
dance various roles In the prO' 
ductlon. 
i t  re|)reacnts the whole of
PHOTO CONTfliaUTED
Tho Wostom Ballot Company’? The Nutcmckor iekm  io  tho stage at th© Royal Theatre starting Doc.
Victoria. Many of them have 
done 77ie Nutcracker for 
years," Sinclalr'Davi.s says. 
She adds she also teaches the 
student dancers it's as imixir- 
tnnt to be aniniatetl in their 
roles as it Is to dance them
She says the dancers 
selected for the ballet must 
ttosscs good dancing skills as 
well aadnight, alicntlve faces.
Slnclalr-Davis has worked 
with various ballet; compsinles 
for tli( past 10 years, Huiding 
local /lancers from the audi­
tion process to llic final pror 
(lucllon, Generally, Si/iclair- 
Davis is sent a vkleotapc. of
the production, from which 
she must analyze the chore­
ography and teach It to her 
students, in anticipation of the 
arrival of the professional 
company the local dancers 
will work with,
The local dancers must get 
(heniaclvcs ready quickly, 
because there is only one 
dress reheai’sal day with the 
touring company before the 
IMirformnnces,
However, the older slu- 
denta (who will dance with 
the ballet company in the 
Vance o f the Flowers) will 
attend ballet classea with the 
. comiwny during tiip w e k ..,
’̂ Hie dancers must be pre­
pared for anylliing, For Uie 
1996 performance of 77/c 
NwtoracAfir with the S;*crn- 
mcnto Ballet Company, there 
wasii't even a Vcheai’sal with 
the company before the ballet 
went into performance. (Tlic 
touring company dancer? 
were delayed in nrrlvlnR 
because of snowy weather,) 
Many of Them lost their lug­
gage and It was a scramble to 
find them danccwcar and 
.,?h0e3,. ■
Sinclair-Davis recall a the 
Western Ballet Company 
coming to Victoria a couple of 
years ago, but she says they
are returning tJiis time with 
an entirely new version of Tlte 
Nutcmckr. It is the fifth ver­
sion of TTieAwfcracfcrr for 
which she has t/night chore-
"It’s a completely new 
choreography. It’s tlic same 
story and Uie music Is tlie 
same,., but they have beauti­
ful new flcts, hew costumes, 
and he\v choreograpliy, and 
the, aillbre of dancing has 
! improved," fiiinclatol)avl»
'reaching for a new 
Nutcracker keeps the tradi- 
lloniil Chrlstmn? ballet, excit­
ing for both iierforniera and
audieiices; she/^s, but the ; 
maî cfal story and the beauti- 
M  music (rf Tchakovsky w^  ̂
hot grqw old fo r Smd 
Davis.
“I love The Nutcracker.
./ Some people are addicted to 
t^coffeerTfoi/hidd^
Nutcmcker. the child in 
me; it’s magical,’’ she says,
cial sighlficancfe for Victoria 
dancer Suzy Vining. When 
Vining was 12, she played 
Clara in a former Western 
Ballet Company production Of / 
TTie
Vining is a student at tlie 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
School, but asked if she could 
participate in the Oregon 
company’s ballet classes in 
Victoria while she is home for 
Uieholidays,
Unfortunately, this year 
Uiere will not be a young local 
dancer playing the part of 
Clara. The company has 
instead chosen to revise the 
enchanting storyline by pre­
senting Clara in a more 
mature characterization, 
danced by company menv 
bers,
Sinclair-Davis says she 
understands the rcjison for 
this decision. Tlie travelling 
company won't know until 
they arrive fit a lour stop 
wliether the star role of Clara 
will work well with the cast of 
their production, Sinclair- 
Davis says the professlonnl 
comp.'inie? are always fortu­
nate when they cmiie to 
Victoria, because Vleloria has 
a reputation for having one of 
the highest standard? for 
dancing in the country- 
I’erformances of 77f« 
yNuicrackertwcm Dec. 27 and 
28 at 2 and 8 p.m., at Uie Royal 
Tlieatre. For ticket?, contact 
Uie Royal or McPherson box 
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HARBOUR TRADING
GOMPANY
Government St. at Wharf ® 386-0507 •
Yates at Blanshard 383-0513
T If f i  R E D  V IO U N  1:20* , 3:55* , 6:50 PG 
S T E P M O M  1:00* . 3:45*, 7:10, 9:50 PS
E U Z A B O n  1:10* , 4:00* , 7:00, 9:35 144 L as t s h o w  <at D m  24
TO E F i® « C E  O F  EISYPT 1:30* , 3:50* , 6:55, 9:10 G aft 7:30p j a
R S H O i ADASy© 1:40* ,  4:15*, 7:20, 9:55 PS n o  m aHness Dsc: 25.
T I E  F»CtJKnr 1:50*, 4:30* ,  7:35, 10:00 
W A S ® ®  ? $ D  r a S /S «  2:6o*, 4:20* . 7:30, 9:40 PS
PSYCHO 9:20144
si»JiS4inasia^sisAMsmi; 
777 Geldstrsam Airs. 474-2700
m
HsnHBsmir
A sues UFE 1:00*, 3:00*, 7:20, 9:15 6  
RUORATS Movte 1 :3 0 *, 3 :1 0 * G 
STAR TREK “IrassfTseilon": Matinees*, 7:10, 9:20 PG
STEPMOM Matinees*, 7:00, 9:30 PG
Call showline to confirm matinee showtlmes
CLOSED Sp.m. DEC. 24 A ll DAY DEC. 25
CAPRICE WEB nUSE wwMmartln.be.c«/cu>ite9 TUE. AMKnNEFS 
UVIC, CAMOSUk a  ROYAL ROADS SniO Q n^.O O  ANYTIME WITH TO
UVIC 721-8365
CINECENTA CLOSED DEC. 20-JAN. 2
BOB Douglas St. 383-19B8
SHAKESPEARE IN U>VE 1:C X )*, 3 : 3 0 * .  7 :0 0 ,  9 :3 0  X4A 
CLOSED 6a,m. DEC. 2 4  EVE SHOWS ONLY DEC. 2B
2657 Quadra St. 382-3370 *unNKirr FN.ft m
Ploaso contact Thontro for show Aolectlon 
and show times
805 VatoB St. 304.8011
STAR TREK IX • liw unectlon  1:45* .  4:30* ,  7:30, 9:20, 10:00 PG 
YOU OOT M AIL 1:15* ,  4:00* .  7:10, 9:50 PG 
A 8116s  UFE 12:30* .  2:50* .  4:50* .  7:20, 9:30 G CLOSED 9:00P,M 
ENEM Y O FTHE STAIE .12:45* ,  3:50* .  6:50. 9:4014A OEC. 24.
JACK FROST 1:30* .  4:.l5* .  6:45 G OEC. 25 OPEN AT 4:00
MIOMTY JOE YOUMO 1:00* ,  3:45* .  7:00. 0:45 PG
fM M IM S  
McKansla at Shalbournn 721-1171
Joseph Rennes plays William Shakespeare in Shakespeare in Love, which starts Its run in Victoria Christmas 
Day atlheV ic T h e a t r e ® '
SHAKE-: 
SPEARE 
[ in  ijOVe  : 
(Vic Theatre 
opens Dec.
3  «  25)
; Hayvsnightlbm Stoppard 
had his first major success with > 
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern 
Are Dead, an hilarious and in­
ventive 'work that took two ini- 
i - - -  nor characters from Hamlet 
and built a fanciful nety narra­
tive that focused on them, 
while die rest of the play took 
place on the periphery :^top- 
pard also directed a movie ye^ 
sionin 1990).
Stoppard (co-scriptihg with
Marc Norman) now returns 
to the Bard for source material 
in this enchanting tale of young 
Will Shakespeare and the fic­
tion^ trials of Ipye and art he 
srdfers to Create what wiU be-̂^̂̂ ^̂ 
cbnie brie of ;1^ 
works.
The film opens in 1,593 with 
/the rriaiiager; ((fodfirey RusiO/i: 
(rfThe fojseTheatre (ia te i^^  
>Glob«b¥hemgftbr^
: moneylenders unless he 
' opines up with his current 
debt He stawes off iriimediate 
peril by announcing that the 
renowned Will Shakespeare 
(Joseph Hennes) is firiishing 
a new play and offers to his
creditors a share in the pro­
duction.
The only problem: W ill has 
lost his muse and is currentiy 
worldng on nothing but the im­
provement of his signature. 
But he does have one vrork on 
/ the yeige of creation  ̂a roman­
tic adventure unpronusin 
called i?omco and Ethd, The Pi­
rate’s Dau îter.
It is while on a visit to court 
i thal;!/!^ lays eyes on a vision 
that could get his creative 
juices flowing, lovely young 
Thdy Viola iGweynthPaltrov  ̂
who, as it happens, is madly in 
love witli the theatre and par­
ticularly Will’s works (a stance
mm).
the writer finds refreshingly 
out of step: vrith the current 
thinldng that his rival, Christo­
pher Marlowe, is the present 
playwright of value).
At tiiis point, events start to
Continued on page 13
I t
A BUflS UFE 12:15*, 2:45*, 4:50*. 7:20,9:30 G CLOSED 9:00 KM. 
rjtEMYOFTHESTATE 12:30*, 4:00*. 7:15,9:50144; »EC.24
*fTARTRO(iX-l«MHirr«!tkm 12:00*, 2:30*. 5;00», 7:30.10:00 PG 
YOU OOT MAIL 12:45*, 3:45*, 7:00,0:45 riO DEC. 28 OPEN AT 4:00
[Comot.ol ‘irdl«. Sh<noj7 688-1171
JwiiNCEiii'ilwrli''“sTWTii^^ g cujseddec. 24&28
: Ploi»»e contact Tliwntro for show solbctton
"■V 'j'/Dndohowtlmos'' ‘'.v';"
O N E  O A T O N L Y
Tuesday, December 29th 
Doors Open 10:00 a.m. 
All Quilting Sc Needievvork 




MAGIC OF FLIGHT: n:w «,in„3;oo,5:a),a;00p.m. 
W H A L E S : 10;00n.m.,l;00,4:fi0,7;00n,m, 
B R A N D  CA N YO N : Noon, 3;00,0;00 p.m.
CLOSED 6:00 KM. DEC. 24 
’Ai,nt<ij|*5 LiHK'itn.ftrs.nviu-uiiicPuini,
110-3960 Quadra St
fiv e  locations
five g r e a t  ,  .
weekend
Victoria . . . . , . , . . . . . . $ 5 9
Burnaby . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6 9
Kelowna . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9
Kamloops . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9
Vancouver Ai rport . . .  $ 7 9
call toll (rna (or rosoivations
1-8 0 0 -6 6 3 -0 2 9 8
•Includos 0110 night accommodation, singlo 
or dnubln occupancy and 
conlmuntal iHMikfast lor two,
Siihjuct to taxtts artd availability 




I n  a l l  t h e  h o l i d a y  r u s h  
&  w r a p p i n g  p a p e r
riAL ; Don't forget to mail in your 
Essential Christmas Catalogue 
WAi,oouE by December 3V for your chance 
to win a trip to Mexico or a family portrait.
4nBa<kHHiMiHiiiNirliidiBillfi<iiiilfiHllliillllj||||IAAlliflBflllBriliilll8liiflilldi1ii1lilM6iiiltiiiiBiii
■■■
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Continued raoM page 12
become a wonderftil tangle. 
Despite the fact that Viola is 
engaged to marry a boorish 
Lord (Colin Firth) in two 
weeks, W ill starts up in an af- 
fairwithher.
Adding another complica­
tion, the Lady also wishes to be 
an actor, but since only men 
were allowed on stage at this 
time, she disguises herself as a 
man to play the part of Romeo 
right under W ill’s nose.
William discovers this ruse 
soon enough, but she’s so 
good in the part he keeps the 
secret going. During this time, 
their passionate romance is fu­
eling W ill’s wilting and the 
play we all now know as Romeo 
flwd/M/tef takes shape.
As tlie play comes close to 
its first performance, all things 
start to unravel to the point 
that it would seem nothing 
could set the course of ar tistic 
history right
But a few twists of fate, 
some timely miscommunica- 
tions and the intervention of 
none other than Queen Eliza­
beth (JikK Dench) will ensure 
that the show does go on, even 
if the relationships of the prin- 
t ciples do not completely unfold 
astheyhopefor ; >
SMkespeareinLove is so en- 
^ g in g  on so many levels it’s
lets his camera fly along with 
his actors through the 
crowded London streets, 
putting the viewer right in the 
action.
His best work, though, 
comes in the scenes in which 
Shakespeare uses his passion­
ate romance to spark his writ­
ing. Madden beautifully blends 
the lovemaking sequences into 
the rehearsal scenes, layering 
over it all the Bard’s newly 
formed prose to create an in­
toxicating nux of love and ai’t
None of this could have 
been achieved, however, with­
out the conviction of a flawless 
cast Paltrow proves here that 
she is an actress with more 
than a pretty face and great 
wardrobe — she is radiant, 
sensual and impassioned 
tliroughout.
Fiennes’ smoldering perfor­
mance should propel him to 
the level of his older brother 
Ralph. Rush is marvelous in a 
comic turn which opens a 
whole new avenue for the ac­
tor, while Firth is a classic 
swarthy villain.
And though Dench only has 
few minutes of screen time in 
the film, her Elizabeth is a wise 
and witty scene-stealer. Also 
/fine are Elen Affleck as a pop­
ular, but arrogant a c to r;^ - 
pert Everett’s contemplative 
Marlowe, and Simon Callow
drama was transformed from 
mere entertainment to a pro­
found expression of truth and 
beauty.
Some may quibble tliat 
Shakespeare in Love is full of 
historical inaccuracies (Firth’s 
intended trek to a Virginia to­
bacco plantation would be dif­
ficult, given there was no Vir­
ginia in 1593). But the bending 
of a few factual trivialities in the 
service of a greater dramatic 
purpose is a minor flaw (not to 
mention a common creative 
device). For the makers of tliis 
film, it’s not the picky details of 
history that matter, it’s the play 
that’s the thing.
Shakespeare wrote that all 
the world is a stage and all the 
men and women merely play­
ers. Go see this film and be­
come one of those players. 
Your part: the enthralled and 
thoror^My entertained viewer. 
(14 years) suggestive scenes, 
nudity, language.





When a couple of old pals 
living in a tiny Irish community 
: (population 52) determine that 
someone in their village has 
won the i f  ational Lottery, they 
i gb aboutttying tp discover the
%










to 6 0 % OFF!
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hard to know vdieitefo begm f astiiehyifao it^ 
its praise. It’s at once a pas- ing bureaucrat charged with winner via a flurry Of gift pintŝ
sionate romance, a bawdy overseeing the theatres. and offers of chicken dinners.
fbifip; abackstagemelodrama, Tliere is much to love here, Whenfoey finally find put 
an'historical biography and a but if! had lo pick one moment that the winner is tlie title
satire of the various levels of above all otiiers, it would be character, and that he died
the artistic process (from tlie the reaction of the audience in upon hearing the news, the
niihd of the writer to the deep the packed Gurtain Theatre dub puta plan in mt^onfofpol
pockets of the producer). (where tlie play eventually has
What director John Mad- its debut) when the play con-
den (Mrs. Brown) and tlie eludes. Romeo and Juliet lie
Stoppard/Norman team have dead on the stage and the
crowd (accustomed to comic 
antics and happy endings) look 
on, silent and stunned.
Ihe actors backstage stand 
poised for what they feel will ends (and it'would be hard to
surely be a barrage of rijie live up to the film’s hilarious
salad. Tlien one man begins to 0{)ening gag)
clap, and quickly more join in But it’s pointless to argue
-
SO impressively managed is 
die seamless fusing of these el­
ements to the point tliat any re­
moval of a single component 
would cause tlie whole affair to 
collapse.
Madden, in particular, 
shines here, showing off a new
the. riimi from the Dublin; lo t-: 
tery office iatnid take the neaiJy 
£7 million prize for the towns-
■foik.;::"' ''/../'r
'There’s charm and atmos-̂  
phere to spare here, eyen 
though the story wanders a bit : 
and doesn’t tie up all its loose
found style that was missing 
fi om his previous films (which, 
while dramatically sound, were 
somewhat Tiamslrung ly  seri­
ousness). Now, the director
until the place shudders with 
applause.
It’s a moving fictional rei> 
rescntation of the moment in 
which the art of iK-rformed
with a cast as frothy as tlie 
head bn a pint of Guinness and 
a ruggedly beautiful landscape 
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D A ILY
3 COURSE 
D IN N E R  SPECIAL
$ | _ | _ 9 5
Prime. Time 
Re&faarant
o RESTAURANT o  ne8iS2ia;taii 
SGaotnseGyine
IM p c iiis M IU .
S% FreBll8livaYS> 'Cokliutwa A»e.^ ^
478-5311 473-8375
m N N F . R  S P E C I A L
©Won Ton Soup 
” ® Beef Chop Suey only 
® Sweet & Sour Pork 
© Chicken Chow Mein p„ pgjgojj
832 Goidslreaiii Ave.
"min. $12 within 4 mi. ..
Bakery & Restaurant 
388-6950
622 Fisgard St./Chinatown
1 0 0 %  non-sm oking
' . ^ 6 5 2 - 0 0 5 5  :
7120 West Saanich Rd.» 
Brentwood Village Square
T h e  B e s t  C h in e s e  F o o d  I n  T o w n  





; an>3 pm) ;;
474-0822
#305.1913 Sooke Rd. 
Colwood Plaza
T h e '  B e s t y i e w s y  
V ic t o r ia
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST DAILY




/ ' c h a te a u  VICTOR!^/ ' .
For feservatloiM and information:
361-56C3 744) BunJttU; Av«.
B(x)kiii/; now /or, New Years Ew
Decem ber Features!
The Just Jocjrs G if t  Pa k irKludesTwo-$20 G ift 
Certificates and a $20 Dining Card (Reg.Value $60) 
A LSO  FEATU RING ...
Just Joey G ourm et EssentsaJs 
Hot Sauces /  Smoked Seafood /  Teas & Coffees 
Pastas / Gift Certificates
Just fiU  in  the entry form  
below and you could w in a 
dinner for two at one of 
these participating restau­
rants as weU as a double 
pass to see one of the excit- 
mg filnis avail^
W E S T C O A S T  FAM ILY D IN IN G
reservations call 652-9855 
MSI B e n v e n u t o  A v e .  B r e n t w o o d  B a y
2 minutes from  Butchart Gardens
■f-m
S
1 9 2 0 ’s ELEGANCE OVER LOOKING 
THE INNER HARBOUR
Hiiirsslays a n y  day
AiPenie _____ _ ___ ■
Weekend Edition columnist
Yes, it’s that time of year. The time when home cooked turkey diiv 
ners and all the triimnings are about to fill us up with as much holiday 
season food as our tummies can handle.
As we gather wth friends and family for parties, they’ll be plenty of 
seasonal goodies served. But what if you ne^ a break from all that fes­
tive food? What if yet another serving of turkey and stuffing is making 
you wish for more ordinary dining fare?
You can always drop into the nearest fast-food joint to get your quick 
fix of burgers and fries. But there’s also another option—the many 
pubs in the region that offer food, good times and a break from the rel­
atives.
One su^estion where you can sit and have a drink, play a little prol, 
even listen to some live music or grub the microphone on open mike 
night is Thursdays Sports Bar.
It just so happens that a companion and I visited Tliursdays on, as 
luck would have it, a recent Thursday.
We were coming home fiom a frantic day of Christmas shopping and 
needed some food for fuel to keep our eyes open after the d iz ^g  ex­
perience of comparing prices for gifts at a local mall. We weren’t disap­
pointed that we escaped to Thursdays at 1821 Cook SL
Grabbing a table near the entrance way we were quickly served by 
a waitress who had a pint of beer in front of my companion within a 
minute of ordering. After looking over the Thur^ays Bistro Menu we 
decided to order traditional pub fare. We chose a burger ($6.50) aid a 
clubhouse ($6.50) as main meals, and a starter of potato sldns, called 
potato boats ($4.25) on the menu.
AMiough it doesn’t seem like much to ask—the making of a burger 
and aclubhouse—thingscan go wrong. Hanburgermeatcanbe dried 
out through overcooking and a haphazardly slapiied together club­
house has been known to ruin an order or two on other occasions. How­
ever, over at Thursdays everydiing was just fine.
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Weekend Edition, 1824 Store St., 
/ Victoria, B.C. VST 4R4
' M A N S I O N ,
R E S 'm JE ^
309  BelleviUe 388-9191
' T i i i s s p o i c e  
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/: Sorhetiiiî , with siich basic food, thafs aft you want—a fe t^g  that
dards-T-t
to look for it
VATES & QUADRA
w i t h  i m p r e s s i o n i s t
Don Ham bley
comedy show « party favours 
dancing • firmerfoods 
7 :3 0  p .m .-1 :00  a.m. 
tickets  
4 7 7 -2 2 9 8




wiim'r Mtmis 01 tnaiKet soup 
roast turkey, salmon Wellington or baked liam . 
plum pudding or apple sfriidfil
;///':///;, /'./ Coftec'ortea/://''>';//,;
; * 9 , 9 5  > Ctilldron 5 to 12 years '
free to/bildron 5 v«Mt a undur / 
RM*iv« <wio avoid (Ik
386-0450
/ 45S DoilovillO St,
OPEN
MOM 7;30 «,ni. - 4 piri, TUI* • tllOftS 7:30 p.m. • 0 pm,
r«iasATy;Joi;m.-iop,m, ciosto iUNOAy 
tHeiif‘!Ke/teSeĉ gf"
3t)4S OUADKA ST. * VICTORIA • (2S0) 479-3451
halibut bouse
F« in,! I y , ri.n,,* I u u r «.»I.
' Steak*, Sandvvldiev',/, , ij*
/Hamljurgert /i>
:*,p«llySp;Bd«lii/;
„ ,  ,, - . 
Fully Licensed •
385-4944
W iW mi/ /HOMES;
Mon.-Tlmr, «•» Frt, Set w-li 
SSOO Qtindra • At quiidra A CbverdalM
A n  Sn d b a n  F e a s t  
F o e  C m e is t m a s
imrfct Lunch • $7.99 (Mon. rrl.) 
Tandoori ChlcKcn, lAiiili, Beef, 3 Vc(ietable,s, 
Hicc, Maan, hot pickic.s. I’updum, Salad
Dinner lJuttel ■ $ 11.99 (7 days) 
Discount for pintles of 20 or mare 
Tulla'Ia Onte uvallukle
154B Fort. SL, ® SliTclncona Centre 
nciir Oak IViy Juntilon 5 7 0 - 1 8 8 0
Vofitiii #2 Best of the a tv
.‘vpccial Clirlviniar Olnncr
: ONIl k lT T IN O  «N1,V
f/ifir, .y/.'NcwYMr'n Hve Olmw
; O A K  (V P A R H K l. * I ! * T / I U I I A N T  : /
.Special Menu tiaiiing ar 5 p.m. 
KSIIRVAT 1 0 N» lirauiari) :
BRENTWOOD INN 652-9515
7t72 Saanieji ltd, llrenrwood Hay
ywfpmiraiwiy ' ’ i 'm
Opon 7 dayu n w«ok
/'. ■'''
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Discovery Station -  Showing for the 
month of December on the floor, 
Wendy Kelioway; on the walls, 
Bizabeth Lang and Duncan Weller. 
526 Discovery SL, 382-1262.
Goward H o i^  Society -  Presents 
an exhibition of art by William 
Hawker until Dec. 31. Mon.-Fri.
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 2495 Arbutus 
Rd., 477-4401.
HonesucMs FBhb  Aits Stutgo -  
Works by various fibre artists: weav­
ing, felting, basketry and more.
Open daily 11  a.m.-3 p.m. Opposite 
the Anacortes Ferry in SidPiey, 656- 
4201.
O’Baans -  Features,the works of A1 
Williams until Jan. 3 0 .1 6 0 9  Fort 
S t . 5988963.
Rr^ue Art-Presents an alternative 
Christmas gift show. Prices range 
from wildly affordable to dirt ctreap. 
Fourth floor, Eaton Centre. Wed.- 
Sun. noon-5 p.m. For information 
call 3840184 .
Side Street Sttafio -  Features pot­
tery by Jan and Helga Grove arid 
glass by Robert Held. The show 
continues until Jan. 4. Open fVlon.- 
S at 10  a.m.-5:30 p.m. 204-2250  
Oak Bay Ave., 592-1262.
TWtenmn Woste -  Presents biigi- 
nai oil paintings by Maty Nona 
Priestman, metal sculpture by Bob 
Thomas and wood and stone sculp­
ture Charles Armstrorg until Jan/ 
/  8. i s f o  Government S t  , 380-, /
Vftest End G^fery-Presents a coK ; 
; lection of painting by Len Gibbs ?-
and blown glass by Susan Rankin 
for the month of D ^ m trer. Hours: 
fvlon.-Fri. 10  a.m.-5:30p.m. Sat. 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Sun., noon-4 p.m. at 
1203 Broad S t, 3880009. 
Winchester Gaiieries -  Presents 
recent works try Colin Graham. The 
show continues until Dec. 23. lOlO  
Broad S t
Wfrrchester GaJledes -  Presents 
new works of Antoine Bittar. The 
show continues until Dec. 24 .1545  
Fort S t, 595-2777.
AbSity Pius -  Are specialists in pro­
viding services for the needs of , 
those over 40. We offer personal -! 
employment and career counselling. 
Topics for ongoing workshops 
include job search strategies, inter­
view savvy, career change. Call 385- 
5000.
Jazzeicise -- Free trial classes 
throughout Victoria during the week 
of Jan. 4. Call 383-3831 for loca­
tion nearest you.
The Adoptive Ptaents Association 
of B.C. -  is presenting an adoption 
orientation Jan.9atQueeh  
Alexandra Cenbe for Children’s 
Health on Arbutus Road, 9  a.m.-3 
p/m. Presentations will toe made ty 
representatives from rriost of the 
licensed adoption agencies that 
serve the island as well as the 
Ministry for Children and Families. 
Prer^stration is required. For infor­
mation or to ra s te r  call (604) 588- 
7300.
Be SwwhePree - l i i  1999.
Canadian Cancer Society has a lim­
ited number of openings in its next 
Fresh Start Qu 'rt Smoking Prcgram, 
to be held Mondays and Thursdays, 
7-9 p.m. Startirg Jan. 11 till Feb. 4, 
at the lodge of the Canadian Cancer 
Society, 2206 Richmond Ave. Pre- 
ra s te r at 592-2244.
Ap|»e(?atlng Dtffererwes -  This 
workshop explores Junglan persorv 
alrty theory as used by the Ivtyers- 
Btiggs Type Indicator. Offerirg indi­
vidual interpretation and some appli­
cation to everyday living. Jan. 12 or 
28, 5 :308:30 p.m. supper, 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. workshop. To register, 
call Queenswood at 477-3822.
2494  ArtHJtus Rd.
L e t a i^  from Conflict-  
Queenswood workshop, Jan. 1 6 ,9  
a.m.-4 p.m. Facilitators: Kathleen 
Cyr and Patricia Shreenan. To regis­
ter call 477-3822.
Myei’s Brtggs PersoiKfflty Ireflcator 
-  With Jim Lauder. Part one, Jan. 6, 
7:30 p.m. Part two, Jan. 9 , 10 a.m.- 
4 p.m. Centre for Self-Awareness, 
205-2951 Tillicum Rd. For infbrma 
tion call 480-1222. / >
Drop In Ufe Drawfi^ -  Tues. 9:30  
a.m. -12 :00  p.m.. Wed. 7:30 p.m. - 
9:30 p.m., Fh. 9:30 a.m. - 11:30  
a.m. $5 per session. 932  Balmoral, 
3898063.
; Jten cfoRtcaPrBksastd // ; 
RocraaSlon -  Fadl'itates people vvith 
i dis^ilities’ aooess to, and participa­
tion in, its many and varied txo- 
grams: Fbr infbmiation call Maigo 
Bok, 47 88 38 4 ; lorail 2233.
; Sstsarg for AS -  Mantra chanting 
(Kirtan), rn^itation and spiritual dis- 
■ cussion, everyThurs; 7 :1 5  p.m., /
CON-nNUED ON PAGE 18
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irse ooytosai psrii;e ©n>a-greet seiectBon of ladios 
brand namo dress  ̂oksuai"attiletic shoes, boots & 
slippersAinclydeSlShe brands such as:; '
Wine West, WaSupalizeFi 
Sam £ IMty and more.









DOOR CRASHER DEALS DEC. 26TH (OR WHILE THEY LAST)
18 per Island Store
-  - S 9 » S 0 b o .x ,
HOJ^j p limit one per customer
A  . 18 per Island Store
H P 2  TOU
Dozen Pack ©**3iA CftC?
limit one per customer w%y
mriv~^~"~~”  10 per Island Store
S A N D  W E D G E  D EA L
PRO-SriLECTMV2 © Q  Q O






  SSSTS«SS ©a
INT?MlDATOR 4 0 0 ^
T itan iu m  Woods a  »»)*«'>' w lw / r r  Tilaiilmn W<miel
PR D -SEIEC T 1 1  PC Se'war.4B««d>tr 
TSX rOUR MRH © , © 0 0  ClC|
Contour GrapHito Shafts 
Stainless Irons w O/Sizc Woods
$7.99 Doz
m H u it
Magm DlsUnco «  Q Q
Oversized Golf Balls
S i^L O fW lQ /  ̂ • / ,
Executive Yellow
18 Bali Pack Box
S P a lo b r jiJ ; '
a*»,xl in
18 Ball Pack 5 X 4 . 9 5  BoX
PU TTER S ,




limit one per qjstomer'
$9.99 ©a
UKhlwcighl I Double Strap
GOLF BAGS STAND BAGS
.Urtinf! from I Uarting from




ATUEG SAVINOsI I ^ ^
MA8SIVK GOLF SHOI! mLOWOU Tl
Deluxe Stainless
SAND WEDGES BWS
Dit« Wcifge System RH
*«lsr/nvaibbli! Ml
$29.99 © a
DAIWA AMITSUBISHI INRNITI 
PRECISION W l f iM m .
PRO-SELECT SPAimilW(S POWERBILT
i r  vnu ’Hf.’ ON A nuDdrr. tvE can  o im ir you roK im i
Mill IM winy olhM miwlrli In lid fww timnui llrindi llkf
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A t S a tu rn  w e lik e  to  th in k  o f  o u r custom ers as fa m ily . To ach ieve th is  le v e l o f sa tis fa c tio n  o u r p ro fe ss io n a l sales con su ltan ts
are m in d fu l o f a ll cu s to m er needs, a t a ll t i m e s e v e n  a fte r a pu rchase has been m ade.
W e a t S a tu rn  lik e  to  keep  th in g s  s im p le , w h e n  i t  com es tim e  to  ta lk  p ric e  and  m o n th ly  paym en ts w e d o n ’t  need to  o ffe r
“ b u y  d o w n  in te re s t ra te s ” , “ reba tes”  o r “ cash b a c k ” o ffe rs  to  be co m p e titive . .
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Introducing the/world s first 3 -dooor coupe.
The payments shown here are based on the MSRP for our brand-spankin'-ncw 1999 Saturn SCI. They include transportation, 
retailer prep and even a full tank of gas soyou won't have to walk to the station with one of those red containers. But some things 
are extra, like tiixes (soriy), license and insurance. These lease payments are based on a low km lease of 60,0001cm -  which is pretty 
(af -over 3 years, with a charge of 12(t per km over that amount. This oflcr applies to customers with approved credit. If you 
dccidc you want to purchase your Saturn SCI at the end of the lease (and who could blame you?), and you’ve made a $2,000 down­
payment, you're welcome toforonly$9,931 plus taxes. And with that same down-piiyment, the maximum lease obligation is $9,128.
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Gutter Repairs 
or RepiacemenI
liow it  wGLks;
Insulation and 
Rentilatioa Upgrades
•  You will receive an inspection 
<» Options wifi be e x p ire d  to J i
•  Woric wii! be scheduled ASAP
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Shivananda Ashram, downtown, 
4800860.
Tlie Opportunity Centre -  is part of 
Esquimalt Neighbourhood House, a 
non-profit. United Way-funded 
agenc)' providing a wide range of 
programs and services to residents 
of Esquimalt, Vic West and View 
Royal. Programs include opportuni­
ties, readiness, change and action, 
employment strategies and more.
Fbr information phone 380-1084. 
Sireday Mondng Yoga Clesses ~ 
9:30 a.m. Pranayama and medita­
tion, 11:15 a.m. Asanas, 1 p.m. 
vegetarian lunch. IMS Shivananda 
Ashram. For information call 
Anthony, 4800860.
Rental Space Av^labie -  Fbr large 
group meetings, workshops, special 
events and sports. Sports equip­
ment for specific activities available 
upon request. Call the Pandora 
Activity Centre at 3830076.
CMBmm Wednesday, December 23,1998
611 Dunedin St.
Escpsim^ SBver Threads -  Friday 
tea dances, 1:30 p.m., 527 Fraser
/'SL :
,
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\ 4  w h e e l  f a a i a r i c e ,  4  v a l v e  s t e m s ,  f r o n t  w h e e l  a l ig n r r ie n t j  r o a d  h a z a r d ,  f l a t  
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KEEP YOUR VEHICLE IN TUNE 
DON’T WASTE YOUR HARD EARNED CASH 
ON EXCESSIVE GAS CdNSUMPTION 
DON’T BE A POLLUtba OF OUR ENVIRONMENT 
THINK ABOUT YOUR KIDS 
EVERY 5,000 OR 10,000 KM 
USE THE SCOTIA CARE SERVICiE PACKAGE
F O R  O N L Y  $ 6 0 i  R E C i ^ ^
tu n e  u p , o il  lu b e  &  f i l te r ,  s a fe ty  In s p e c t io n ,  4 w h e e l  b a la n c e ,  
f r o n t  w h e e l 'a l ig n m e n t / '
L A B O U R  R A T E  F O R  O T H E R  W O R K  $ 6 0  PEFl H O U R  /
WE OPERATE A ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDIY WORKSHOP^
BBS ORia SBBI BEU ISIHI EBBBI B9En tSUBI B8m ffiUID HR
r  WE ARE NOT A DRIVE THRU
1  hastinqsO IL }  L U 8 E  A N 9  F IL T E R esso
1 Includes FREE 4 4  point safety inspection,supervised by licensed mechanics,
I Up to 5 litres of 10W30. Drive Safe This Summer 
$L80 Environment Foe ^^ThlsjAroeld* price
Ballroom Danchig -  Every Wed. 
Monterey Centre, 8-10 p.m. For 
information call 379-7300. 
ScaraSnavlan Dartcfog -  Tuesday 
evenings, Nonvay House, 1110  
Hillside Ave. Beginners, 7 8  p.m. 
More experienced dancers, 8-9:30 
p.m. Fbr information call 598-2603. 
New Year’s Eve Dlruror and Dance 
-  Pro8atria Branch #31, 411  
Gorge Rd. E. Music by The 
Parislennes. For tickets and infor­
mation call .384-7814.
Recreational International 
Folkdancing -  Every Fri. evening 
7:30-10:30 p.m.. Willows school 
gym, 2290 Musgrave St. Everyone 
is welcome. Fbr information call 
5 9 8 6 8 8 8  or 5954695 .
Tea Dfflices -  Eveiy Tues., 
Monterey Centre, 1442 Monterey 
Ave., 4-6 p.m. Dance to a mix of 
ballroom a.nd Latin music. No part­
ner necessary. Teens and aduits 
welcome. Call 727-9886 for infor­
mation.
OkHlme Dancing-Every SaL 
7:30 p.m. & every Thurs. 1:30 
p.m., James Bay New Horizons 
Society, 234  Menzies St. Learn to 
dance 1-1:30 p.m. Thursdays.
New Year’s Party -  Swing in the 
New Year with The Swiftsure Big 
Band in the ballroom at the Ocean 
Pointe Resort, Dec. 31. Dinner, 
dahce and celebration. Fbr tickets 
and information, call 360-5820. 
New Year’s Dance -  Dec. 31,
' James Bay New Horizons Society, 
234 IVlenzies St.,-7:30 p.m. Two 
Hits & a Miss provide the music. 
For information, call 598-2609. 
The Alano Clidb of Victoria-  
Weeketid dances Fridays 10 p.m. 
&  Saturdays 9:30 p.m., funk, rock 
c ’n’ roll and soul. Alcohokfree envi- 
rohment, 1402 Broad St. 383- /
/ /Q 1 5 1 7 / / / ; /■ / : / ' / / / ' / / ' / / / '■ / / / / / • /
Scpare D a i k ^  -  Every Tuesd^.
James Bay New Horizons Society, 
234 Menzies St., 7:00 p.m., 5 9 8  
2609.
•/t 't
New Year’s Eve Party -  and veggie 
feast Psychic games, friendly com­
pany. Dec. 31, IM&Shivanarida 
Ashram, 4 0 6 9 7 5  Balmoral, 7 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Children welcome, please 
call ahead 4 8 0 0 8 6 0  or visit 
http://vwvw.vcr.t)c.ca/imshg/ 
Arabian Nights Dfrarer Show -  
Featuring live Arabic music by Sahar 
Ensemble and dancing tiy Asmira 
and guests. Dec. 27, Spicejammer, 
Restaurant, 852  Fort St. East 
Indian buffet, 5:30 p.m., floor show, 
6:30 p.m. Tickets available at 
Asmira's School, 381-4794, 
Caravansary Dance Centre, 839  
Fisgarti, 361-4227 and 
Spic^ammer, 480-1055.
Blood Donor Clbilcs -  Dec. 29, 
Cedar Hill Rec Centre, 2 :3 0 8  p.m. 
Dec. 30. Monterey Centre, 1:307  
p.m. Dec. 31, Commonwealth 
Place, 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. For infor­
mation call 382-2213.
Christmas Eve IVieStation Fbr 
Worid Peace -  Healing, midnight 
mass and alfnight vigil and medita­
tion on Jesus. Dec. 24, IM S  
Shinvananda Ashram. Call ahead 
please, at 4 8 00860 . For details 
see http://www.vcr.bc.ca/imshg/ 
Chrishn^ Eve CaniSe L i l t in g -  
And carol service presented by the 
Positive Living Centre of Victoria. 
Dec. 2 4  at the Eastern Star Hall,
; 3281  Harriett Rd., 7 p.m. Soloists 
include Shirley Mason, Jed Dyer 
and Vita. Al| are welcome. / 
Wrtoria Shales -T Meet every sec­
ond Wed. evenirg at the main
library, Broughton Street, in the trav­
el secfion, 7:00 p.m. For informs 
tion, call 474-1688.
Respite Services for Care^vers- 
Respite care is defined as tempo­
rary short-term care designed to 
gve relief or support to a primary 
unpaid caregiver. If you are caring 
for a person suffering with a mental 
illness, feel overburdened and need 
relief, respite is available free of 
charge. Contact the British 
Columbia Schizophrenia Society at 
38 44225 .
Satsartg With tAdso -  Self-
realization. Alley entrance, 2nd floor, 
733 Johnson SL, every Sunday 7-9 
p.m., 38 39 91 9 .
NEED Crisis suKi Infbimirtlon line-
The trained volunteers on the crisis 
line can make it easier for you to 
talk atx)ut what’s troubling you. Call 
us. Your call Is anonymous and con­
fidential, 38 66 32 3 .
SatvaUon Arniy -  Older adult fellow­
ship: “Keen^ers”. Every second 
and fourth Tuesday of the month, 
4030  Douglas St., 727-3770. 
Bowling every Tues. & Thurs., 10 
a.m.
Cash Comer -  Victoria’s new casu­
al |atx)r pool. It consists of men and 
women with various skills and tal­
ents to offer the public and busine- 
ses on a cash paid daily basis. It 
operates on a dropin basis only. 
Doors open 6 8  a.m., 10  a.m.-noon 
and 2-4 p.m. 502 Pembroke St. for 
employers and employees.
Chikhtai’s Fsm H a ir -  Every 
Wbdnesday, 10 am ./ food court;/ 
Hillside Shopfsng Centre, Hillside :
C o n t in u e d  o n  page 19
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I  R e p la c e  FISOMT D is c  P a d s  Check 
calipers, rotors, flex lines and 
,  lubricant slides. Road test. $® £S K O O
1 (Metallic pads extra).........




I  wheel cylinders, park brake cables and 
"hardware, clean and lubricate 
Coupon^back plates.
r
Enjoy cool summer drivlni 
A/Csystoms chocked. Wc . 
service and full conversions to R134A
service checkup. Onlyj
Fully Oovdfriment LIcenMf) irnd < 
UnvlronnMnUlly Frlinclly
j ONutnpirMJM, 11AM
, Have your 
provide complete 
 Basic
, 4 WHEEL BALANCE, TIRE I  
ROTATION &ALMENT CHECK I
MOOG / / $ « Q ® 5  I
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I
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Coupon
I On ALL Exhaust Work for Most, Cars and Ughl Ttucka
> ANai >iAlrM.ik Jm  SIAM
C Q O U N G  S Y S T E M  
/ / -S E R V IC E HASTINOS HOSCH
Rocyclo Coolant. Pressure lent cooling syriteni, 
viBunlly chock houos whoro (xoBsiblo, inapoci bolts 
end writtion, chock coollrifi (an opormirrn, Ports nnd 
ohomlool oxtro. This procoBB Ift onvlronnwntiilly
;95 '
Labour to install now apark pluttB, sot llmlnB, adjust 
Idlo Bjiood, ctwek air vent arid gas (lltora and PCV 
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and Shelboume.
Mof^ and Character Bulking 
Classes -  And Baha’i classes for 
children ages 5-15 are held Sunday 
mornings at Camosun College, 
sponsored by Saanich Baha'i cortv 
munity. For information, call 474- 
6627 or 472-6660.
Toy Box -  Toy lending library at the 
Victoria West Community Y Is open 
every Saturday, 11  a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Annual membership $30. There Is 
an extensive Inventory of Little 
Tykes ride’m toys. For Information, 
call 38 86120 .
TIilictsn Tate Time -  Stories for kids 
every Tues., 10 a.m. outside of 
Smithbooks In Tilllcum Mall.
victoria Scrablte Club -  Meets 
every Thurs., downtown at 6:30  
p.m. Newcomers welcotne. Phone 
6 ^ 3 1 3 5  for Information.
Virtoria Gre^is -  Are hosting a dis­
cussion group on the second 
Sunday of every month, 8 5  p.m. at 
1522 Haultain SL (near Femwood 
Community Police Station). Each 
month we will have a local speaker 
give a short presentation, followed 
by questions and answers. For infor­
mation, call 382-8378.
First Canadian Toastmasters-  
MeetThurs., 5:30 p.m., Travelodge, 
229 Gorge Rd. E., Enhance your 
communication skills. For informa­
tion, call 727-2181.
Emotions Anonymous -  Meet every 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.. Unity Church, 
2124 Chambers S t, For Informa­
tion, call 386-5995 or 382-1167. , 
Coast Clashes -  Car club ‘ 
open to,any make and model of 
car. Fords, Chevys, British; etc. Any 
condition of car Is welcome, be it In 
■ ‘ mint shape; deh t^ , or in thei V : ■ 
process of restoration. No slgrvup 
fees arxl no dues. Join on our wet> 
slte,
http://vAvw.bcl.com/users/flood 
P a i^ a ;n )y i Intemational youth .
Feature Business of the Week Party 
every Friday. Reserved seating, spe­
cials, prizes. If you would like your 
business featured, contact 5 9 8  
5855, Empress Hotel, 633  
Humboldt S t, 361-2600.
Christie's Canfage House Ptfo -  
Live heartfelt blues with slnger-gui- 
tarist Bill Johnson. Featuring Casey 
Dennis and Bob Grant Every 
Monday, 8 1 1  p.m. 1739 Fort St., 
5985333.
Esqukn^ Irai -  Every Sunday, jam 
session with the Bucca Kings and 
special guests, 4 8  p.m. 856  
Esquimatt Rd., 382-7161.
Rftii Street Pub -  Every Sunday,
Dave Harris with special guests, 8  
11 p.m. 1 0 28  Hillside Ave., 3 8 8  
4600.
Friday’s Spmts Bar -  Zinc Gizmo 
hosts a jam from 8  p.m.-midnight 
every Sunday. All musical styles wel­
come. 3 9 50  Quadra, 3881298. 
George &  Dragon -  Best of the 
season, live music returns Jan. 7. 
1302 Gladstone, 3884458. 
Hesmann’s ieea Club -  Friday Night 
House Party hosted by elght-plece 
R&B band, Davy's Gang. Bring your 
Instrument and your dancing shoes. 
8  p.m.-12 a.m. $3 cover. 753 View 
St., 3 8 8 9 1 6 6 .
Hog In the Pound -  Presents 
Elrhore's Bar and Grill, original blues 
jam, every Thursday. 1245 Wharf 
St., 7:30-11 p.m., 3884918.
James Bay Irm -  Saturday blues 
jam, Dec. 26, The Bucca Wngs 
Boxing Day party. Weekend llye 
music, Dec. 25  & 26, no evening 
music. 27 0  Government St., 384- 
.1151. ' r
Legends On Douglas-  
Wednesdays are now The Evolution 
o f Groover. } ^  sounds of the house 
band Solid, featuring guest rhusi- 
clans each week. Thursdays are / 
beach nights. Win tanning time, 
bathing suits and m ore/919i- T : 
Douglas SL, 383-7137.
IWlitemriian Jan: Club -  Dec. 24  & 
25, closed. Dec.; 26; the Smokin' 
Jacketsriiusic ̂  i p  pLrr).'
>. darxe wor1<shop 8iO;p,m. D ^ . 27, 
The Clinton Ftyder Tno and Fnends
jam night, Tuesday Jazz, 9  p.m.
570 Yates SL, 381-4340.
The Blethering Place -  Tues., Wed.
& Thurs., NIc entertains with 
favourites. Fri., Shelia Ryan, 
singer/harplst, presents an Irish & 
Scottish Celtic evening. SaL, The 
Wig & Thistle Show with Eric and 
Mike. Sun., The Bastion Jazz Band, 
music of the '20s and '30s. New 
Year's Eve, Dec. 3 1 ,8 1 0  p.m., spe­
cial dinner shew, celebration and 
fiin. 2250  Oak Bay Ave., 5981413. 
The Blue Peter Pub -  Nancy Ruth 
and her band play cuts from her 
new self-titled CD. 2270 Hartxjur 
Rd., 6564551.
The Drawing Room Dance Club -
Victoria's uptown club, always on 
the top floor. Sun., Darrell and the 
Derelicts, 8  p.m. First Mon. of every 
month reggae night, all other 
Mondays are lounge night In the 
blue room. The club is available for 
private Ixioklngs. Tues., Ruld. Wed., 
industry night, call for info on the 
bartenders' club. Thurs., D.J.
Skippy. Fri., D.J. Phlo. SaL, Daddy 
Fuzz and the Weekend Party, 751  
View SL 9287797.
The Flyfog B e ^ ie  Pub -  Live jazz 
Sundays, 69 :30  p.m., 301 Cook 
SL, 382-3301.
The Lfenlt -  Dec. 26, Run Chico 
Run and The Special Guests. Jan. 8, 
Metronome Cowboys and Royal 
Grand Prix. Jan. 9, Poison Idea.
1318 Broad SL 384-3557. ' ;
Thuisday's Sport Bar &  Grill -  Operi 
stage eveiy Wednesday night, featur­
ing house band Davy's Gang, 7 :3 8  
11:30 p.m.; 1821Coqk SL(adja- 
; cent to the Nautilus Club), 3 ^  - -
;/,2711 . ■
V erti^  -  UVic student union build- i;: 
ing, UVic. Doors at 9  P-mi Tickets ' 
from SUB info booth and Lyle's, ;" 
/̂'Place./;''’':;-/'
Victoria's ^ues HbsKfo Dec. 27;
. Big Band Triĉ  New Year's Eve, /  
/A u n tie  Kate. Jan; 1&T2,"Auntie: 
Kate. 1417 Govemment SL, 3 8 6  
; '; ; i7 1 7 .: /: /'; .
ditional English pantomime, Robin 
Hood, for the entertainment of chil­
dren and ttie young at heart, Dec. 
2 8 3 0  and Jan. 1-2, St. Matthias 
Hall, 600  Richmond, 7:30 p.m. 
Matinee Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets 
available at the door or from Ivy's 
Book Shop, Oak Bay. For Informa­
tion call 5988438.
Theatra Incocmu - Presents A 
Christmas Carol by Charles 
Dickens. The adaptation will be per­
formed as a twoperson presenta­
tion. Evening shows at 8  p.m., Dec. 
24, Dec. 2 6 3 0  and Jan. 2-3. 
Matinees at 2  p.m. on Dec. 26, 27 
and Jan. 2. Craigflower Historic 
Schoolhouse, Admirals and Gorge 
roads. For information or to reserve 
a ticket call 3834627.
you are able to make a commit­
ment of two to four hours per week, 
call 477-6314.
Free Bus Passes -  The 
Community Travel Training Program 
at the Disability Resource Centre 
helps Individuals overcome obsta­
cles to accessing public transporta­
tion on their own. If you have the 
time and enthusiasm, basic bus 
skills and the desire to make a dif­
ference, contact RCIL, 1519  
Pandora Ave., 5 9 8 0 0 4 4 , 
Volunteers -  Are the heart of the 
Western Canada Wilderness 
Committee. We need volunteers 
to help weekly with reception and 
sales In the store and office. 
Contact Jessica at 388-9292 or 
visit our office at 5 0 7 6 2 0  View 
St.
Alzheimer Society of B.C. -  Needs 
volunteers. You can provide a fami­
ly caregiver with a much-needed
break by spending time with a per­
son who has Alzheimer's disease. 
Training and orvgoing support are 
provided. Please contact Arlene at 
48 00 69 1 .
Patent Support Circles -  Seeks 
volunteers who are warm, compas­
sionate, good listeners and like to 
work with people to facilitate self- 
help support groups for parents. 
Training/support provided. 384- 
8042.
Elderiy People -  Living at Aberdeen 
and Mt. Tolmie appreciate volun­
teer visitors from the community to 
chat, read, play a game, or go for a 
wheelchair walk. If you are Interest­
ed, call Volunteer Resources 3 7 8  
5645 for information.
Drivers Wanted -  To take people 
with mobility difficulties to medical 
appointments and shopping. Great 
rewards and gas, mileage, 3 8 8  
0660.
club m ^ ts  evety secorid'and fourth help cSebrate Lkfol^'s birthd^
W e d n ^ ^ fo f  the month from retirernent party.'Dec,' 28, The'Islai^/




5:387:30 p.tri. at the Femwood 
Community Association, 1923  
Femwood Rd. For Information, call 
3616433." /
Federal Superannuates -  Meet the 
second Tuesday of the montli at : 
Silver Threads, comer of 
Govemment and Rsgard, 1:30 p.m. 
Confidential Group Support Group-  
for women who have had children 
placed for adoption and who are 
now over 18. Third Monday of each 
nnonth, 7 p.m. Call 5 9 8 7 0 4 7  for 
location. .
The Victoria Women's Newcomers 
Club -  Luncheon is held on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 
the Princess Maty Restaurant. The 
luncheon Is followed by a short 
meeting and Interesting speakers, 
For information on the club and Its 
acUvitles call 3 8 31 19 7  or 3 8 8  
5598.
!{sits
Ooiin Around the World Cnfo -
533 Rsgard St.
Clutrkio Dickens Pub -  Presents
featuring Rebecca Sholchet QuinteL 
“ 1601  Store SL, 3606098. : 
O'Bean's Cafe -  The evening starts 
at 7:30 p.m. 1609 Fort St., 5 9 8  
.8963. , .
Rarlhsltelter Sdmltzd House-
Featuring live German music and 
pdnvpah-pah by A1 DehonI every Fri. 
and Sat. evening. 1205 Quadra St. 
at View, 3869348.
Reflections Lounge -  Fri. nights, 
music by Three For All, 7-11 p.m.; 
Sat. pool tournament.; Sun. open 
stage with host Haidle McIntosh. 
123 Gorge Rd. East, 3861422. 
SelkJik Pub -Presents live acoustic 
rock with Steiner & Morrissey, 8  
p.m. each Sat, & Sun. 123 Gorge 
Rd., E., 38 37545 .
Sinugi^r's Cove -  Hosts a folk 
music open stage and Jam every 
Saturday afternoon, 1-5 p.m. 2581  
Penrhyn, 477-2688.
Steamor’s -  Dec. 26, special Vevet 
show. Dec. 27, Velvet. Dec. 28, 
Monday nigltl jam niglit. Dec, 29, 
Munay VIsschor, Dec. 30, Gone 
Clear. Dec. 31, New Year's wlllr 
Carolyn Neaixjle. All shows start at 
10;00 p.m. except Monday niglit
leaves from the new Salvation Army 
Citadel, call 744-3111.
YM-YWCA of Victoria -  New Year's 
Day walk-run. Walk or run the 3.5 or 
six-mllo route from the YM-YWCA, 
880 Courtney SL, 1 p.m. For Infor­
mation, call 3867511.
Dropin Sports -  At thie Downtown 
Community Activity Centre, 755  
Pandora Ave. MorvThur., from 2-5 
p.m. Badminton, volle)toall, floor 
hockey, basketball, weight training 
and creative exercise conditioning. 
Schedules available at the centre. 
Evening dropin sports, basketball 
Tuesdays, 8 1 1  p.m. Floor hockey, 
Wednesdays, 8 1 1  p.m. Starting 
OcL 29, volleyball Thursdays, 8 1 1  
p.m. For Information, call 3830076.
Wanted: VolutTteers -  To man the
St. Vincent De Paul furniture store 
in Sidney. Only four hours, one day 
per week. Must be able to commu­
nicate with the public. Phone 6 5 8  
3188  for Information.
Become a Volunteer Visitor -  For 
the Return to Health program and 
provide social support to Isolated 
seniors, follovring discharge from 
hospital. Training begins Feb.
1999 . Phone Jane at Seniors 
Serving Seniors, 382-4331 for 
Information.
Become a Volunteer Senior Peer 
Counsellor -  And help make .a dif­
ference. Volunteer counsellors pro­
vide troubled seniors with active 
listening, emotional support and 
empathy with lifestyle changes. 
Training begins mid-Januaty. To  ̂
register, call Seniors Serving 
Seniors at 382-4331.
The Goldstre^ Nature House -  
: Needs volunteers to help witfi the 
Eagle Extravaganza from 
December to February. Volunteers 
will assist the public In viewing 
eagles. Training villi be provided. 
For information, call Suzanna 
'SoleckI at 47 39 41 4 . 
t G lei^ny Hospftai -  An extended 
care facility in Fairfield Is looking 
for volunteers to assist with bingo, 
to water plants and to visit the 
elderiy. Call 3785707 .
Volunteers Are Needed -  To assist 
a person with a disability participate 
In a recreation or leisure pursuit. If
.............
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C  o m e  f iy  w it h  t h e
■ EAGLES
(o r  a t lea s t en joy  the fre s h  a i r  w ith  them )
Wlasquos Thoartro ~ ProsenLs a fro
FI NALLY... An Alternative to 
The Conventional Dehumidifier
• MOLD MILDEW nUILOUP
•  IFOOGEO UP,' SWEATY WINDOWS i 
“ WATER ON W INDOW  SILLS 
•^MUSTY ODOURS, ,





Come See O u r D is p la y
H U M ID E X . ;
011 Dunedin St.
382-5022
Monriny to Saturday 
9:00 - 5:00
his winter; from Dec, 12th, 1998 until 
Feb. ‘28lh, 1999, Goldslream Provincial 
Park’s Vi.sitor Centre will be celebrating the 
return of hundreds of Bald Eagle.s with 
special visitor programs a.s well a.s new 
interactive cxhibiLs featuring 
" ilw B M fi qfProi/qf l iC
Hours; 9:00 am “ 4:30 pm 




•  Incrediblo Bald Bngle view ing o(iportunil,lea
•  Spotting scopes Vii high pow iiied  video cam ora
<* A froe''fiillAvlnlor progrrtm guide including valuable eaglo’yiewlng tip.s
•  I‘>eo holiday and weekend programs, IncUulIng ehlldrcn'fi crafis
l'V»r more Itironniilloii call 478-9414
F Official SponHorai
MlnlUryulnnvlrnnitMMit,Xd • V^UuJMlJlA Mftoollamaim) fi
>*
H o c k e y
B .C .  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g s  
C o a s ta l  C o n fe r e n c e  
I s la n d  D iv is io n
2 ©  WEEKEND EDITION
The News Group’s 
Weekend Edition 
presents iBcal sports 
coverage that matters
Wednesday. December 23 ,1998
Read about the 
stories behind the 
athletes and teams 
in your community
T e a m GP W L S /O  L PTS
Nanaimo 36 24 11 1 , 49
Victoria Sal.sa 36 23 11 2 48
Cowichan 36 21 13 . 2 44
Powell River 35 1 1 24 0 22
M a in la n d  D iv is io n
41South Surrey 35 20 14 1
Chilliwack. 35 18 15 2 38
Langley 33 13 20 0 26
Burnaby 34 9 24 1 19
I n t e r i o r  C o n fe r e n c e
T e a m GP W L S /0  L P TS
Vernon 37 33 2 2 68
Prince George 35 20 14 1 : 41
Penticton 35 19 13 3 . 41
M erritt 36 14 19 3 31
Quesnel . 34. ; : 13 21 . . 0 - 26
Trail : 38 : 9 27 ;' 2 20
Standings as o f  Dec. 18
B C H L  S c o r in g  
P la y e r










K ariya , M a r t in ' 
Overton, Gerald 
Banga, Travis : 
Wong, Andrew  
Vozdecky, M .
L e a d e rs  (as o f  Dec. 18) 
T e a m  G A
Surrey 36 38
Vernon 31 43  ■
Cowichan 28 43
Prince G. 35 31




Surrey : 19 44
Nanaim o 25 V 37 
V ic to r ia  13 48
Quesnel 23 37
X h illiw a c k  18 4 2  :
Cowichan 16 > 4 3 , ;
Nanaim o 29 - : 29
PTS
. : 74:;












. s r . - : :
St
i n g k y
B .C .  P r e m ie r  D iv is io n  s ta n d in g s  
C lu b  G P W  L  B o n u s
James Bay 11 9 2 8
:Meralomas 12 8 4 9
Pacific P jid e ............10 . 8 2 .
' Caktiiways ,/;■■ ;■ /; ; /;J 2 f f f f  8 / - ; ' 4\
B u r h a b ' y V S 10;;. :’ ■::";8 ":;,;.''‘,":2 '
Abbotsford ; i  ̂ 1 0 : ; ; 6 ; ; 4;
,;C a p ila n o ':/> /;: ';,-10; / :/ 4;,:;'';;;;,;6 
Seattle^:''S: 12 ■. ';';.,4 8 /','
Brit-Lions 10 4 ; 6
Ravens:/''; ; 1 0 '.3'  /
Cowichan 12 3 9
Kats'. ; -10 : '■.0. , / l O ^  ^  ^
Standings as o f  w in te r  break ( fo u r  po in ts  f o r  w in , tw o p tiin ts  
f o r  tie , one bonus p o in t  f o r  loss by less than seven, a bonus 
p o in t f o r  fo u r  d r  m ore  tr ie s )
; y  p C © 8 H lt ig  ' :
D e c . 2 7 ; C a m o s u n  C h a r g e r s  W o m e n ’ s S e c o n d  
A n n u a l  C h r is t m a s  V o l le y b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t ,  Games 
run 1:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., at St. M ichael’ s University School 
^gym.;
D e c .  2 8 : C a m o s u n  C h a r g e r s  W o m e n ’ s S e c o n d  
A n n u a l  C h r is t m a s  V o l le y b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t ,  Games 
at 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.. at St. M ichael’s University  
School gym.
D e c . 29 ; C a m o s u n  C h a r g e r s  W o m e n ’ s S ec o n d  
A n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  V o l le y b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t ,  Semi­
finals start at 10 a.m ., consolnlion final at noon, bronze 
medal match at 3 p.m ., finals ai 5:30 p.m.
D e c , .30; B .C . H o c k e y  L e a g u e , Victoria vs. Cowichan, 8 
p.m., Archie Browning Sports Centre
The News Group welcomes scores and statistics from all sports. 
Fax Information to 386-2624 or e-mnll: newsgrouptcOplnc.corn
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H Practice makes perfect, at least , 
according to local OaMahds element^ 
school stndentSy wile are doing aU they 
can to improvetiieir skills, get reaty
for their upcoming tournament anci some good games and xan
watch some good game?," he 
says of the tournament. "It’s 
Oaklands, Doncaster, Mar- too easy to get rusty over the
garet Jenkins, Hampton and Chtistmas break."
Braefooton tlie boys’ side, and ' While Oaklands’ top boys
l l i l
■A:.it
C iltL B -T O D A Y l
VSCTOWIA • 3301 'PCHJOll»AS 81. • W-OOOa
succeed in tlie cily playoffs
BevWake
Weekend Edition staff
: School may be out until after Oaklands,Burnside,Hampton, team (they ^
Christmas, but you likely Sir James Douglas, Margaret squads) is looking fo^a Top-8
wouldn’t know it if you hap- Jenkins and Rogers on the finish, the A girls team_ is
pened to walk by the outdoor girls’ skle. favoured to win a city title, after
basketball courts at Oaklands It also features a shaip- finishing second kistye.m  ̂ ^
elementary school. shooter contest -  Marco  ̂ "We’re trying to downplay
You’d probably see the Juras and Cory May for the the top seed, coach Sandy
same scene you’d see after boys, and Megan Nattrass and Cnsp says. We do have a^od
school lets out for the sumiTier, Dana Balsko for Oaklands team, but it shard to say. Tlicy
and afier school lets out for any gids, -  ̂/
other break —  kids playing "It’s kind of fun,’’ says boys’ they re fun to work wiUi.
basketbali. coach Mick Eckardt, who inifi- An examina ion of the
"In die summer, I don’t even ated the tournament at Oak- squad's strength and weak-
call anybody, I walk up and lands when he transferred to nesses, however, suggests the
there arc always five or six the school from Doncaster two team will be hard to peat
players here," says Grade 6 stii- years ago. Early January tour- diey’rc good at running tlie
dentJeffCullen.whoplayson naments arc a tradition for fastbreak, they rebound well,
Oaklands’ boys A team, Eckardt, who’s organized sim- and they reexjierienccd, Dicy
Although the weather may liar tournaments at whatever have three Grade 7s returning
not be as nice, Cullen says he school he’s happened to be from last year s tcani, in Nat-
knows he won’t be alone on tlie coaching at for the past, 27 ,
Belmont Avenue courts over years. Maciowich, all of whom pro-
good ^  Ihc Mhooi: vldcololoflom tahi,>ontl.o
Part of the reason is fun — Eckardt says,“ IJie boys go floor.. Already, Oaklands has,
the second part is the ftict tliat watch die other boys iiliiy, and knocks! off  ̂ pre-season
Oaklands studenia are cup tlic girls (also) play — it/s r^  fiwqun and
rcntly preparing for the annual ally good for school spirit.'*
Oaklands Elementary Invita- 'Hie tournament also marks are optimistic, their fortunes 
tionni Basketball Tournament, tlicsiart of the mo^^
scheduled for Jan. 5-8, hve portion of tlm e ementair
Tlie tournament will feature school season. Wlille clemen- tlieclty, she says. _
boys’ and girls’ teams from tary coaches focus most of As for tJie players o il  Hit
lliroughout the Greater Vlcto- Jhqir ittlcntion on ̂ pi-bulltllng,", boys, h-,aip> W  }}}^[ 
•’ ’*’ri(r school tliah'lctr in(/ii(l(nK X’'Wid <HX)rtamnnshipoarlylnlht̂  \  sights sot on’ tlgj
well.
’We reallĵ  re^y want to go 
to the (city playoffe) this year," 
Cullensays.x^,/ :
‘We’re better than last year," 
says Grade 7 guard Fraser 
MaCkie, adding most of the 
players on his team also play 
night league ball and take part 
in as many basketball camps as 
possible. ‘We have good 
depth.’’
Coach Eckardt agi*ees that 
his team, which finished near 
the bottom of the pack in the 
city last year, could give other 
teams trouble this season. His 
squad may n o t be as experi­
enced as some of the others in 
the city, but they shoot well 
from tlie outside, rebound well, 
and play hard.
“Wc could upset one of the 
Toi>-8 teams," he said, adding 
he’ll have a better idea of how 
liis team will fare after the 
school’s tournament.
As for the girls, tliey’vc been 
among the top five tijams in the 
city for the past five or six 
years, Eckardt says. It's pretty 
remarkable, lie explains, con­
sidering basketball liasn't tra­
ditionally been tliat popular at 
Oaklands.
"Wlien 1 came here lO years 
ago, there was really nothing, 
We’ve built It up," Crisp says, 
adding the school started a 
house league for younger bos' 
ketball players this year to lielp 
build the overall program. "1 
think baskctbaH's pretty iwpu- 
lar in our school now,"
One look at the court on 
m o st days only backs up tliat 
/.pphilon. :
« a s a H H H « a a M B 8S i
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of downtown Victoria,
Rose Manor is a safe and 
affordable heritage residence.






V i> > 4v t, T.; 5;?"
Private rooms plus meal service
wi housekeeping and social activities 
create a warm and supportive 
home environment. Continued 
independence and enhanced 
quality of life for the residents 
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The i® 98 Santa Slam Christmas Classic basketball tournament wrapped up on the weekend, after some fine 
high school basketball was
George. The Santa Slam got underway last Thursday, with games iiKe tne one aoove oetween lsji 
(In white) and Ladysmith In girls’ play at Lambrick Park’s home court. Lambrick Park won 63-31.
as Prince
In all the holiday rush & wrapping paper
Dqn't forget to mail in your Essential Christmas 
Catalogue by December 31 
Tof your chance to win 
*‘a trip to Mexico or a family portrait.SXtAlOtiUE
■ ■
Goifer John Randle has won 
the local Umted Carpet Tour 
points rac«.
/ R ^ memt^r of
/the C&adiari Tbur, finished 
the five-event tournament vyith 
43.5 points, ^ead of Nana­
imo’s Darren Griff with 36
Rounding out the Top 10 
were/ Tony Harris (35.5),
Trent Norcross (29.5), Blair 
Piercy (28), Mike Pearce 
(18.5), Lance McCullough 
(18), Ross Mantell (17.5), 
Kerry Mann (15.5) , and Robin 
Hutchinson (14.5)4 /
Randle secur;^ the points ti- 
/de with a w p at the toups final 
event last / week, die /Spor hi 
‘ Traders Classic FTo-Aih at Up­
lands. Randle shot a one-under
par 69, ahead of Hercy, Harris 
and Griff, who all finished with 
one-over71./:::;-^/::
McCullough and Pearce 
tied for fifth with 72, followed 
by Norcross at 73.
Momentum is growing on 
/ theprofessioiialj^^ 
die says it isiiitehr rhore event^ 
w ill be planned for a spring 
tour■'■;/:/■* /://'/7 ':'V ;'/"''/-/'//-
Chaigfirs hosi toumainewS
The Camosun Chargers 
women’s volleyball team hosts 
its second annual Cliristmas 
volleyball tournament, starting 
Dec. 27 at St. Michael’s Uni­
versity School gym.
Anong the teams sched­
uled to compete in the sbc- 
team event are No. 4-ranked 
Grant MacEwan College from 
Edmonton and Medicine Hat 
College, back for a second 
year. Odier teams include die 
Universitypf Victoria, Paradise 
Cove and die Victoria Volley­
ball Association juveniles.
Action gets underway at
1:15 p.m. Dec. 27, with the fi­
nals slated for 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
■29./ ■
Hugby players to Wales
Pacific Pride players may be 
on a winter break, but several 
members are preparing for an 
international assignment to 
Wales, early in 1999,
Victoria’s Pat Dunkley, 
Adam Van Staveren of Picker­
ing, Ontario and Morgan 
Williams of Dartmoudi, Nova 
Scotia will join odier national 
team players at the Welsh 
Challenge Trophy, Jan. 4-28,
Commonwealtii Centre for
Sport Development (CCSD) 
head coach David Clark will be 
the assistant coach for the 
tour, which pits Canada 
against Scotland, Northern 
Transvaal, Spain, Namibia and 
five Weish clubs.
Tlie games will be played in 
various Welsh cities and 
towns.
Pacific Pride, Canada’s jm- 
der-23 national development 
team (which iilays through die 
CCSD in Victoria), resumes 
B.C. Rugby Union action with 
a maktHip game Jan. 31 
against Kats at Work Point in 
Victoria.
port scores and stats
Clurks • Florshcim
• Sninninndcr • Kostaninn
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LAND USE CONTRACT AMD
NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING will be held in the 
SAANICH m u n ic ip a l  HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 770 Vernon Avenue, on 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1393 at 7:30 p.m., to allow all persons who believe 
theit Interest in property is affected by the follpwing/proppsdd/b^^^ 
opportunity to be heard of to piresent written/submissioris fDri matteia contained 
in the bylaws.
A) "BRITISH COLUMBilA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY LAND USE 
CONTRACT BYLAW, 1975, AMENDMENT BYLAW, 1998, NO. 7918’’/
LAND USE CONTRACT AMENDMENT FOR A PROPOSED FILM 
STUDIO/OFFICES ON WEST SAANICH ROAD/VIEWMONT AVENUE
The intent of this proposed bylaw is to amend the Land Use Contract for 
the B.C. Hydro site on Lot 1, Section BA, Lake District, Plan 28550 except 
part in Plan 46600 (4400 WEST SAANICH ROAD/4345 VIEWMONT 
AVENUE) to permit the vehicle repair garage building and a portion of the 
lands to be used for a film studio/offices.
B) ’’OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN BYLAW, 1993, AMENDMENT BYLAW, 
1998. NO. 7933’’
QUADRA AND NORTH QUADRA LOCAL AREA PLAN 
AMENDMENTS-PROPOSED LOCAL BIKEWAY CONNECTORS ON 
DOUGLAS AND WILLOW STREETS
The intent of this proposed bylaw is to designate Douglas Street from 
Quadra Street to the Saanich Municipal Hall and Willow Street from 
Bordon Street to the Lochsido Trail as local bikeway connectors in the 
Quadra anci North Quadra Local Area Plans. Designation in the local area 
plans will give authority to these routes and Increase public awareness of 
Ihoir oxIatoncQ. Generally, there are no road improvements,associated 
with the establishment of a local connector route.
A copy of the proposed bylaws and relevant reports may be Inspected or 
obtained from the Clerk's Office, Saanich Municipal Hall, 770 Vernon Avonue, 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., December 29 to 31, 1998 
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Contest Roles:
Mail or drop off to:
1824 Store St.,
Victoria, B.C. VST 4R4
before January 5th, 1 9 9 9 ,  to be eligible to win.
One entry per person. Employees and family members of 
participating sponsors not eligible to win.
Entrants cannot be assisted in their colouring by 
pafents/adults/older siblings.
Decisions of the judges are final.
Prizes must be accepted as awarded.
/P h o n e s ,
: , r'c......... , ‘ r' '
Presented by:
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Our elves are busy baking up a 
special Christmas for you.
718 Fort Street 
385-1012
//p
The Holiday Season is a, 




celebrate the successes 
that we as a society 
have achieved.
I  w ish y o u  peace an d happiness  
over the JiQUday Season and  




Wc appreciate your evcr-loyal 
support and patronage. 
Seasons Greetings to you &  yours
S id n ey  D en tu re  
S erv ices  Ltd.
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CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 23
C o rv e tte  re m a in s  m o s t d e s ira b le  N o rth  A m e ric a n  c a r
Malcolm Gunn
Weekend Edition contributor
Entering its third year of produc­
tion, the 1999 Corvette, or C5 as it is 
often referred to, remains hands- 
down the most desirable North 
American car on the road.
Corvettes have been objects of 
desire among the young and die virile 
ever since the car's inception in 1953. 
Whaf s amazing is that, in the past 47 
model years, there have only been 
but five different configurations of the 
car. No wonder there are heralding of 
trumpets and unfurling of banners 
within Chevy’s marketing group, 
whenever a new version of America’s 
original sports car is launched.
 ̂ in a word, civilized. The
previous: C4 model, although attrac­
tive and quick, was an awkward beast 
to climb into and equaUy. difficult tô  
dismount.
Tliis latest Corvette; with ite com­
pletely redesigned platform, cures 
that problem once and for all. The 
/tulfolar steel/^rinieterfitme 
is Idso : much more rigid  ̂t^
> Gohtrihutingjtplh 
floor pah built widi— believe it or not 
— a balsa wood composite core that 
also helps the Corvette, stick to its 
diet Retoemeht can also be found in 
the design of the interior and instru­
ment panel, to the inclusion of a trunk 
lid (the first such item on a ’Vette
since 1962) to the smooth operation 
of the convertible model’s folly-lined 
soft top.
For 1999, the big news is the addi­
tion of a hardtop model to the 
Corvette lineup, which significantiy 
differs in shape when compared to 
the more familiar-looking fastback 
version. At first glance, the new hard­
top could easily be mistaken for a con­
vertible model sporting a removable 
fibreglass lid.
From a performance standpoint, 
all C5 coupes are equipped with a Z51 
sport suspension consisting of stiffer 
springs, bigger anti-sway bars, beefi­
er shocks and other various competi­
tion-type handling components. A 
limited-slip rear axle is also part of the 
package. Tlie Corvette’s computer- 
cohtfblled active handling system,- 
introduced part-way through 1998, is 
availably on all Corvettes.
One of the key differences widi the 
hardtop; is/ the heariy 10()-pourid 
weight reduction compared to tlie 
/ptfier models, well, the lack̂ ;̂rf 
avail^ility of such optid as the sbb
way passen^r seat, fog lamps and 
5 power .telescopic steering column (to 
name a few) on the hardtop furthers 
the weight savings. And since all 
Corvettes share the same power- 
plant, the slimmed-down hardtop yer- 
sidn is also likely to be the quickest.
C5 power is supplied by a 5.7-litre 
LSI VS tliat delivers an adrenaline-
I
F M iiin i
1999Co5Yetle
a  Two-door hardtop/coupe/ 
convertible sports car 
a  5.7-litre LSI OHV VS generating 
345 horsepower 
aF'our-speed automatic (except 
hardtop), of optional sbc-speed 
automatic (standard on hardtop)
Si An affordable state-of-the-art 
sports car for the’90s 
IS N eck-snapping VS power 
a  Comfortable interior 
accommodations 
0  Excellent valiie for the money 
when compared to similar 
performance cars 
;aBase Price; $50,200
churning 345 horsepower. Tlie 
engine was specifically developed for 
tlie Corvette, as well as tlie Z28 
Camaro and Pontiac Trans Am fin 
slightly detuned form).
Transmission choices consist of a 
four-speed automatic, or optional sbc-
speed maifoal m the coupe and/con-; 
vertible.
However, if you select tlie hardtop 
’Vette, your Only choice is the sbc- 
speed. IBoth transmissions are locab 
ed just aliead of the differential —• 
behind tlie passenger compartment
— for better weight distribution and 
more interior space. /  '
; As you would expect, there are 
plenty of options for 'Vette fanatics to 
feast upon, such as sport buckets, a 
meniory function pa^ for/ key 
cdhtrols, transparent removable roof 
panel for the coupe, and an array of 
Bbse/Delco sound systein options.
/
coupe cleairly demonstrates 
Chevrolet’s cdmniitnieht fb keeping: 
the Corvette as fresh and innovative 
 ̂as possible, -w
The waiting list of eager buyers for 
these cars is a testament to their suc- 
cess. / '/
^luia rvlly luted 
"wiraw, loMUi] 
istsdte
from all tlie staff and management 
o f Jenner Chevrolet Oldsmobile,
wishing yon and yours a
Safe and Happy Holiday Season, 
PLEASE DON’T DRINK &  DRIVE.
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1097-VW Jolla QLXV6- 
$24900
Six liurovan Campem" 
votlous $$
3328 Douglas Stroot (250) 475-2416
Fax (250)475-1020 1-000-667-3305
Email: spoofllwHyteBpooclwHV'molora,com f’f f
www.iipoodwoy-molor6.com IJ L
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LIMITED
Hour*! Moni,.Thur,, 0:30-Bs00 PM 
Prl., Sot Oiao-iSiOO PM 6un. Clo$od for Drowelng
474- 1730 Old! Island Hwy. ouie 703a




M AC HIN ING  Car/Light 
Truck Brake Rotors $10.50, 
Drums $8/each. 381-0769
Auto Repairs & 
Mechanics
A LICENCED Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile auto re­
pairs, work guaranteed, 
N.C. Services 389-8221/ 
391-9906.
CHEAP Brakes, Struts, CV 
Joints, Front End/Suspen­
sion Work. 474-6494
Auto Repairs & 
Mechanics
COM PLETE Automotive 
Services. Two licensed 
technicians. Auto, standard 
transmission repairs. 
Brakes, tune-ups, guaran­
teed work/low prices. 475- 
9560, Cel 881-0294.
GENERAL Automotive Re­
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost. 
479-5036
K.G. Mobile Mechanic. The 
convenience ol having a 
mechanic at home. Com­
plete computerized diag­
nostic service. Reasonable 
rates. Certified Technician. 
474-4931, 881-2400.
Auto Repairs & 
Mechanics
VICTORIA Auto Electronics. 
Fuel injection (Import/ 
Domestic), electrical, tune- 




1981 FORD Granada. Low 
kms. Good running condi- 
tion. $500. 477-9981
1981 MAZDA 626 2-door, 
low profile. $900. obo. 391- 
9790.
1979 DODGE Omni, auto­
matic, Volvo engine. Needs 





1978 FORD Chateau Club 
Wagon Van. 351 Windsor, 
on propane. Captains 
chairs, bench seats. Body 
















Vancouver Island’s ONLY Volvo authorized
•  N e w  C ar ® Select Pre-owned “ Parts /
•  Service and  A utobody Repair C e n tre
M IC  H E LI N RET A i l  E R
« Surnrner ® W inter •  All-Season Tires
THULE RETAI LER  
Carrier systerhs for just dbout everything:
® Bikes “ Skis •  C anoes • Koyoks ® Boxes 
 Use your imagination!
® Motor VeNcie ihspection Facility 
•  Certified/Uprtb4)ihe F(3̂  Repairrrian & Painters,
Accrodlltoc! Collision Ropairs
A L L  M A K E S  &  M O D E L S  
Ph: 2 5 0 -3 8 2 -6 1 2 2  Toll F ree: 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 8 -6 3 1 3  
(F a m ily  O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d )
V is it us a t  the* c o r n e r  o f J o h n s o n  &  C o o k  S tre e ts , V ic to r ia
“0 DOWN". O.A.C, Lowest 
Payments - All makes. 
Leasing. Cars, trucks, vans, 
sport utilities. Lease returns, 
repossessions. Call for 
guaranteed pre-approvals. 
Free delivery in B.C. Toll- 
Free 1-888-857-4282 or 
671-7775.________ _
1997 CAVALIER Z-22. Like 
new, 5-speed, 2-door. Full 
warranty. Must sell $14,500 
obo. 881-1048
1997 CAVALIER Z24, black, 
150hp, like new with all fea­
tures loaded, air condition­
ing, sunroof, power win­
dows, etc. Asking $15,000. 
Call 388-4943. /
1997 DODGE Neon. White, 
air conditioning, tinted win­
dows, automatic) only 
, 20,000kms. $11,000 obo. 
382-1095,
1997 SUZUKI King Quad 
ATU with winch. 1300 kms 
$5700. Replacement value 
$8500.658-5806 ; /  / '
1996 PLYMOUTH Breeze, 
i 42 ,obokm s,/lady driven,
: Mint. Take over payments.
/  Call 920-7554 or 704-9013:
1996 TERCEL. Red, auto­
matic. 40,000 kms. Safety 
passed. No rust) 3 mds. left 
on warranty. Excellent con­
dition; $10,900. obo. 727-
7670________ _̂__________
1996 TOYOTA Corolla; 
blue, automatic," air-condi-" 
tioning, 4-door, one local 
- owner. Female driven, non- 
smoker, low kms. $13,999. 
478-3941/
1996,Toyota Camry LE, Se­
dan, automatic, white, all 
power options, local car, 
50,000kms, warrantee to 
2001, $20,000 OBO.. 477- 
;.9441...
1995 CHEVROLET Beretta, 
2-door, 5-speed, power 
steorlng/brakes/locks, air, 
75,000 miles. Must sell 
$6995 or olfers, 478-9109
1995 JETTA Turbo Diesel, 
air, cruise, standard, 
81,000kms. Good condition 
inside/out. $14,599. 472- 
0613.
1995 THUNDERBIRD, V8, 
champaigne, loaded, air, 
54,000kms. Non-smoker, 
lady owner. Smooth, quiet 
power. Fully maintained, 
clean. $15,000. 370-6099.
1994 FORD Thunderbird, 
V6, auto, 58kms, loaded, air, 
power everything, cruise. 
Excellent condition. Well 
maintained. Burgundy. 
$12,900 obo. 721-4644.
1994 GRAND AM Sport. 
3 .1 , V6, auto, 4-door. 
155,000kms. Power doors, 
locks, windows, air, 16"- 
wheels. Must sell. 
$7000obo. Pager, 413- 
2621;
1994 OLDS Achieve 4-door, 
V6, loaded, new tires and 
brakes, $9500. 592-9058
1993 INTREPID 3.3litre au-, 
tomatic, overdrive, 4-door, 
tilt, cruise, air, power-locks/ 
windows, non-smoker, new: 
tiresforakes. $8500 obo. 
Trades considered. 474- 
.0907 / , ; / /  ■.
1992 CORSICA XL, White, 
4 door, A/C, low mileage, 
one owner, automatic, ex­
cellent condition. $5,500. 
592-3929.
1992 TOYOTA Corolla, 4- 
door, air conditioned. $8400 
obo. Brian 598-9457.
1991 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
4-door automatic, air condi­
tioning, new brakes and 
muffler $7499 obo. 595-
7 0 0 3 . ___________________________
1991 DODGE Spirit grey 4- 1989 CHEV Cavalier Station 
door. V6, ac, tilt, cruise. New wagon. Low mileage, excel-
ewt A.____ ____  7 —   a
1990 TOYOTA Camry wag­
on. 4-cylinder, autornatic, 
superb condition.
$8,950obo. 474-6393.
1989 5.0 Litre Mustang. 
New tires, new exhaust. 
137,000kms. $7,500. 472- 
6337.
tires, muffler, transmission. 
Excellent condition. 
Records. $6900. 658-6092, 
216-0750 (cell).__________
1991 JUSTY Subaru. Auto­
matic, 4-door, 4-w heel- 
drive, sunroof. Gets good 
mileage. Runs well. $6,000. 
920-2050
1991 NISSAN 240SX. Beau­
tiful car. Must be seen! Nev; 
job, had to buy truck. First 
$9990 takes. 384-5326.
1991 NISSAN NX2000. 1 
owner. Nonsmoker. Great 
condition. T-roof. CD. Air- 
conditioning. 5-speed. 
Black. Must Sell! $9,300  
obo. Call 381-6813.
lent condition. Air-condition- 
ing. $4600. 598-2332
1989 DAYTONA. Mint inte­
rior, sunroof, factory mags, 
new brakes, new tires. Must 
sell $2900 obo. 382-6914.
1989 PONTIAC Tempest- 
LE, 133,000km s, 4-new  
Goodyears, very good con­
dition. Power windows/ 
locks, cruise control. Must 
sell, moving. $3600obo. 
475-0170,727-9363.
1988 5L MUSTANG LX. 5- 
Speed, 97,000kms. Repairs 
and servicing up to date. 
One owner, excellent con­
dition. $7400. 384-9687
1986 Celica, automatic. Ex­
cellent condition. 652-0561.
1986 DO DG E 600. Air, 
cruise, tilt, AM/FM, cassette, 
power mirrors, low mileage, 
service records. Great con­
dition. $2500. 391-8891, 
478-8854. _________
1986 FIERO. V6 4-speed, 
black, 18,000 original kms. 
$7999.478-6195
1986 FORD Tempo, recent 
tires, exhaust, brakes, v/ater 
pump. Electric mirrors, air, 
tilt, steering, automatic, 4- 
door. Great body, interior. 
$1985 obo. 472-3879
1986 FORD Taurus. Excel- 
tent condition, must see. 
$1600. 655-5073
1986 SABLE, 114,000kms, 
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl­
inder, $3400 or swap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1986 VOLVO 240DL sta- 
tionwagon. 5-speed. Eco-
1988 MUSTANG 5 - L i t r a ^— — -------------------------------------  ■ i-i. body, no rust. 185,000kms,
1991 PONTIAC Sunbird LE, cruise, ' ' ' L / ‘ereo powe records. $7200
4-cylinder, 4-door, auto, red, windows. $4300 obo. Call 
immaculate condition. Must 474-1390
obo. 475-0669
1992 GEO Metro, standard, 
front wheel drive, groat gas 
mileage, good shape, 
$4,000 obo. 391-0097, 474-
:/769.;./'//V/:.;;.//;:vv/;;;;
1992 i ' GEO Tracker; 
72,000kms, excellent con- 
dition, $6900 obo. 479-4529.;
T992 GRAND AM SE. Grey, 
2 -dobr,Y6 , automatic, load­
ed,- like new. New brakes; 
new tires. $8800 obo/"Call, 
,544-0546-"-
1992  GRAND AM SE. Load-; 
ed, newer engine,, new  
parts. 4-door, red, low mile­
age. $79qOoibO;^81-13i^
1992 NISSAN Maxiiria SE, 
V6, auto, 4-door, air-condi­
tioned, /white, clean, 
lOOOOOkms, power-roof, 
good tires and brakes, new 
exhaust. $13,750. 474-7550
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim’, 
88,000kms, V6, alr-condi- 
tlon, auto tilt, cruise, new 
tiros, repairs and servicing 
up to date. $6000. 385- 
9972. - ■ V "
1992 PLYMOUTH Laser tur­
bo, all wheel drive, loaded, 
-black, 5-spoed, 1-owner 
very clean $9400. 478- 
5192. " ■ "■ -" ■
1992 PONTIAC"Grand AM 
G.T., 3.3L, automatic, fully 
loaded, ABS. Immaculate 
condition. 598-9639.
i i o i ii ivi i
see. $5895 obo. 655-4656. 1988 OLDS Cutlass Su- 1985  CAMARO. High mile-
1991 PONTIAC Firefly, 4- preme, s i l v e r  2 - d o o r ,  l o w )  age
rinor automatic new tires mi eage, great condition, ful- Neeos minor Dooy_ wotx.
Incliidls detachabfô ^̂ â̂ ^̂  ̂ 'V loaded $4,900 obo. 74 4 - Ungo alarm tinted, P/L re- inciuaes aetaciraoie m » built tranny. $1500 obo. 385-
deck. 123.000kms. excel-
lent condition. $3200 obo. 1988 SUBARU Justv. Great 
385-5149.ou.., ,., iTv̂ . condition. One owner. Moti- 1985 Coroll^ GT-S Twin
■1QQ1 <?I1RARIJ tuatv 4- vated to sell, $2300.: obo: Cam, black, 5-speed, new 




i , a ir i’ conditiohing, 1988  SUBARU DL. 4-door t io n ^
135,000kms. Immaculate. V station wagon; Good condi-
$5700 obo.Tom, 478:6527 :; tion; new battery and 4ooi_________________ _
1QQ1 TOPAZ 4 door auto- brakes. . 1 37,000km s. 1985 CUTLASS Supreme, 
; ^ r  j S : ^ ) c : / S3200.obo 727-6806- : /
cmise control, low k/m, new 1988 VW Fox stationwagon. tomatic, air: Has to be seen
tires, brakes: Excellent con- Standard, white, clean, reli* /to appreciate.^Excellent^con-/
dition, $4400 obo. 385-6335. able, 180,000kms. Must sell, dition.: At Andy Auto Body. ;
I HMIMft good deal $21 00 .388:0466/ Jacklin/Attree.; ;  /  ; /
Sharp/clean V6 ; 2-door. 1987 CAMARO, Newmotor, 1985 DODGE 600. Auto­
auto, loaded, alloy wheels, no rhiles, V6,\ runs nice, t- malic, 4-Door. Very good c 
mew tires.; Consider partial tops, good rubber. $3000 condition. $2500.479-7518 
trade. $8100 obo. 250-642- obo. Give me a good horne. ^  ggg 
1970 472-1562. - door, 5-speed,‘ new tires.
. m
472-1562.• . -- • •- - ■ — UUL/i, O OJJwOVJ,
1990 CAMARO RS. 305 5- 1987 CHEV Nova (same as new brakes, $2500. 480- 
speed, all power options, Toyota; Corolla) _4-Doorg676  
alarm, stereo, 145kms. Musi hatchba '
Selll $5595 obo. 479-7063
1990 DODGE Datona, 
White. 124,000.kms. New 
transmission. Rower every­
thing. Too many new things
ck. Automatic, pow- .o c p  k
er steering. Excellent fuel, :^brbo 5^
economy. Blue. $1250 obo. speed. Excellent monditi^ 
386-4789 $2,450 obo. 360-9056.
1987 CHEVY Cavalier sta- 1985 Mazda 626 LX. 5-
tni q. l  a y ne  rnings tIon wagon, automatic, air speed, power steering wln-
to list CD player. $4 7 0 0 . conditioned, CD player, dows and sunroof. Cruise
391-1948 Looks good inside and out. control, 219,000 kms. Good
Excellent running condition, condition, mint green.
$3300.744-9877. $2900.383-4966.1990 e a g l e "Talon TSI.Black, turbo, A/C, power 
windows, Rloneer CD 
player. $8800 obo. Phone 
658-1777 __ _
1 9 9 0  FORD T-Bird, Sky 
Blue, Loaded, superb con­
dition throughout, $9000  
obo. 746-9804 (Duncan) 
be viewed In Victoria, _
1990”FORD Thunderbird.
Loaded. In excellent shape,
$8500 obo. Call 655-5261
j9 9 0  HO’’NDA Accord lii  ̂
mint condition, 4-door family uro's.
iifUU r.-er\AaH î rtticta nnH x____
1987 DODGE Ram. Maxi iges MERCURY Topaz, au 
cab 1-ton white van. Posi- tomatic, 2-door. Good con- 
track, Good condition , dition. ftlotlvated to sell. Ask- 
$3900,655-4245 ■ ...........................................
1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condition, 5-litre V8, power 
steering/brakes, JVC, ster­
eo. Aluminum sport wheels, 
no rust, green. $4750. 250- 
743-0214 (eves).
1987 GM Spectrum. 4-door, 
automatic, radio & 4-spoak- 
ers, A-1 - .......
Ing $1300 obo. 385-6123 or 
Pager 413-5351.
1985 SUBARU GL Statlori 
wagon, automatic, roof rack, 
needs minor repairs, body­
work & one tire, Perfect In­
terior. $600. 388-5627. ;
raoio fi. s-5D0 im- 19B5"SUBARU QL 4-wheol 
condition New drive, 167,000lcms, nowCOnUUlUfl. NUVy . n \ i
Exo'ellenl paint, tiros, exhaust. CV 
jc’   “ ------ ---------car with 5-spoed, cruise and transijortatlonl $2050. Call Mnis rebuilt. Now gas tank, 
tilt steering. 120,000kms. 4 7 9 .A377  Clean. Asking $2995,
$9100 obo. 658-0889, 652-
IjM t'D o c k y a rd
(at the end of Esquimalt Rqnd)
:';;Dec, 18 - 31 from ’
(11 ptn on Dctembor ?,.jtb) 
support of the Must«rcl
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Off Fleet 
B u d g e t C a rs
't'Trades Welcome *
 . ,
0273  _____ -
T9 9 O MAZDA '323, Must 
Solll Rod, 2-door hatchback, 
5-spccd, CD ntoroC), (jxcol- 
lont condition, no accidents, 
Groat on gas. $4200,obo. 
360-4060^ __ _
j99?Ni'SSAN'24l)SX^ 
od, groat condition, auto, 
rod, $7500 obo. 642-6089,
"C a ll N o w  !F o r „ . "
C o lo u r s , :: 
Si O fiitlo inisi
Cell now for your best doBlI
6 5 5 -2 6 0 0
1987 OMNI 5-spood, no 
rust, good condition, Locally 
driven, well malntalnoa, 
Sacrlllco$1fi00. 389-0787
1987'THu¥DlRiHD' Tur̂  ̂
bo, raro, power everything, 
air, ARS, K&N air, dual ex­
haust, tog lights, allor-rnar- 
kot sloroo oxtra $ 1 0 0 0 , 
$3995,727-7917.
jo ’87 TRAC’ER,’ '^spoo'd',’! -  
door, good tiros, good 
brnkos, now liattory, now
888-1012. __
1984 C R O W N 'v Ic to rlm  
Grey, 2-door, 302 engine, 
power locks, cruise, 
132,000kms, Great for tov/- 
Ing, Roducod to $1700. Call 
389̂ 626;________ ' .
T"984 hED  CaTrioror 5- 
spood, V 6 , duol-oxhauat, 
nico lims, standard, Alpine 
dock, powor-steorlng, tinted 
windows. $3400 oiio. Call to 
view. 479-8161,
■{gQO~pONTiAC "FTrofiy. 3-
cylinder automatic, 4-rJoor, uiunu», uu  ucmui , uw  ,wv*
storoo. Runs grout. Qnrnoo miilllor, Qront trnnsportn- T g i4 ¥Ti¥AWu'"''Ex(^^^^  ̂
JKgJ” '' “ if., t o  tMW ao;
$..940, BJ!)-4 *.4 U 1087 VOLVO 240, 5-spood, . brakoo/wlndows, 2 -door,
■ n eijufinioB  vo  , - , . t / i , z-a r, 1990 SPRINT, Fiolloble and 4-door. voiy rollnblo, $3900, sunroof, Dost oflor. 474- 
cheap to run. $1800 obo, 305-7567 4310
380-1132. •fogif
17Bj000kma, good shnpo.1f)0 0  TAURU!3 VC, lyr, war- uo.uuux B uu b i 
rnnty, 07,000klm«„ ok’con- . $2200 obo. Homo 3D3-J 
ditlonlnp, good condition, or work 308-5226,
. TSSflnEvciTaw
1900 THUNDERBIRD s c . bo Z Oovlonn, 8 -ODOOd, ,
Mint, Bupor chnrgod 3,8, 155,000 kmo, block leather
iGOkrn®, ovory option In- Intorlor, Offorsl 470*2000 ooSd /imt Meluding moon roof, black on Ask for Nick, ^ o o a  first oar, $.1000 oeo.
1084 TOYOTA Tofcol, 2- 
door haiohbnok, white, 
I42 ,oookm 8, ttutomatic, 
now front tiroo, dxcolloni 
condllloni $2 200  obo, 052- 
3110
biock ?ont'hor, ’isnst,"80phl8- 
tlcolod, $10,900, 704-1237
door, nuto, nir conditioning, 
1 ownor. $4a9(j. 474-181)2;
  _______ _ 474-4050
1086 DUICk Sfrylark, TonTTlONBA"'AcoaTd ”  
157,000kmB, niJiomatlc, 
good condition, no rust,
Malntonnnoo r o c o r d s ,  in'or worfo 
$1060 obo, aiflO-0135 $500,470-7103









1983 NISSAN Stanza. 4- 
door, 5-speed, power steer- 
in g /b r a k e s /w ln d o w s .  
240,000kms. Good condi­
tion. Includes new snow 
tires/separate rims. $1250. 
592-3352
1983 SUBARU GL. No rust, 
runs great. $1100. 383- 
3013. __________
1983 VOLVO 760 Turbo 
Deisel. Manual, economical, 
no rust, winter tires on rims, 
new battery, mechanically 
sound. $3500. 592-2625
1982 OLDS OMEGA, Well- 
maintained. 91,000 kms. 
Runs great. Clean 4-door 
automatic. Non-smoker. 
$1490.obo 381-3302
1982 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
Stereo, velour seats, runs 
well. $500. 478-4728
1982 SUBARU Sedan. 5- 
speed. Runs great. Good 
condition. $1500: obo. 655- 
4755...
1982 TOYOTA Supra. 5- 
speed, 6-cylinder, sunroof, 
stereo, extras, new paint. 
$3500. Kathy, 474-6397.
1982 VOLKSWAGON Rab- 
, bit, convertible. Runs great. 
Good condition. Great for 
summer cruising. $4700. 
744-2355. ■ v;
1981 AMC .GT Sprint. Inline 
6 cylinder. 80,0.00 miles.
1977 CORONA Wagon. Ex­
ceptionally good condition 
overall. 2nd owner, 143,000 
original miles, fm stereo. 
Must see and drivel 
$1200.0ffer. 475-4909
1977 FORMULA Firebird. 
85,000 miles, 3rd-owner, 
high performance 400, ve­
lour Interior, metallic red, 
posi, very well maintained, 
$4900 obo, 474-5130.
1977 VOLKSWAGON Rab- 
bit. Automatic, sunroof. 
Good reliable car. $1100 
obo. 478-9213.
1976 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door 
hardtop, $800. 478-2116
1976 Volvo, poyyer steering, 
brakes, windows, sunroof, 
air. New tires, many new 
parts. No rust. Low miles. 
$1900. 595-8465.
1974 TOYOTA Celica, 2 
door automatic, excellent 
condition, low milage. 478- 
6797.. ■ '/ / /
1973 VW Bug. 1600 dual 
port, headers, stock, good 
shape. $2000 obo. 389- 
0006 Evenings.
1971 BU|CK Skylark 2-door 
hard-top. New body, no rust.; 
$4000 invested. Asking 





1971 Mercury Cougar, 2nd 
owner, 351 V-8 automatic, 
used daily, no modifications, 
dark green, $1300, 721- 
0721.
1971 MUSTANG Convert- 
able. 302 Auto, power top. 
Project car, have new re­
placement panals. $1000. 
Trades considered. 475- 
6656 Mike
1971 T-BIRD, Top-line mod­
el. Suicide doors. All op­
tions. Leather interior. Mint.
93.000 miles. One owner. 
Collector plates. Reduced 
$8500. 656-4504
1970 CLASSIC Cadillac. 
Good mechanical condition. 
Black with white top. Full 
power, 500 motor. Front 
wheel drive. $2500 obo, 
382-0899 ___
1970 COLLECTORS Buick 
Wildcat, 2-door, hard-top? 
loaded. Good condition.





1993 DODGE Stealth, blue. 
Twin turbo, loaded. 110,000 
kms. Excellent condition. 
$25,000. firm 360-8477.
1993 HONDA Civic Del Sol 
red convertible. 62,000kms, 
one owner. Excellent condi-i; 
tion. $11,000 obo. 478- 
8520.
1992 MERCEDES 190E 
2.3L. One owner, island car, 
lots of options; sunroof, a/c, 
metalic black. Excellent con­
dition. $19,950. 656-1874.
1990 VW Golf, 5-speed, 15” 
mags, Momo steering wheel 
and shift-knob, Euro-grill. 
Lowered, stereo, white, 
K&N. Race seats. $7000. 
595-8083. ______  '
1988 AGURA Legend 
Coupe V6L. Automatic, 
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS, 
CD, leather. Excellent con­




1964 FAIRLANE 2-door, 
289, V8 automatic, 78,000 
miles. Nice body and drive- 




New & Used. 823 Viewfield 
Craig, 383-5173
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1996 TOYOTA Tacoma 4x4 
SR5 Ex-cab, toolbox, racks. 
Excellent condition. 
$19,500. 842-2782.
1994 FORD 150 XLT. 302 
Automatic, Fully loaded. CD, 
power windows, cruise, box- 
liner, alarm, warranty, 
78,000kms $15,300 obo. 
480-4800.
1969 CADlLfJVC Coupe D6' ,
Ville. Original condition. PONTIAC Fierq 4-cyl-
Cleah, Reliable. Good me- 5-speed, power win-
chanical shape. $1000 give 
away. 383-0512
1987 FIREBIRD, Maroon, j  c
loaded, excellent condition, 1994 NISSAN Pathfinder, 5- 
V8, automatic, low kms. ® ’
$4800 obo. 479-1106. ’ pampered. $19,900. 384-
3123
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1988 JEEP Cherokee, 4x4, 
6-cylinder, 4-door, 5-speed, 
standard transmission, am/ 
fm casette, red, $6500 obo. 
544-1775
1988 PATHFINDER 4x4. 5- 
speed, V6, white. Victoria 
driven, excellent condition. 
$9,000 obo. 385-0175.
1987 JEEP YJ, 4.2L 6-cyi- 
inder engine. Automatic. 
New tires, brakes etc. Hard 
top/bikini. Great condition. 
$6000 obo. 480-0365.
1986 DODGE Ram Charger 
4x4, 318 V8 4-speed stan­
dard. Loaded, air, cruise, 
power locks & windows. 
$4500. 474-8979 after 5pm.
T986 JIMMY S15. New fac­
tory performance 3.4 motor, 
warranty. Fully loaded, auto/ 
overdrive, posi, many new 
parts. $7500. offers. 475- 
0505
1985 BRONCO II. New  
paint, re-built ihotof & trans­
mission/ Well looked after. 
Very good condition, clean.
1765
4 X 4 ’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1983 CMC S15 4x4. Good 
reliable truck. New clutch, 
tires and brakes. $2000.
995-3066________________
1983 SAMURAI/Bronco II. 
Good running condition, no 
rust, some new parts. 5- 
Speed, 3-door, soft top. 
$1800 obo. 544-0656
1982 SUBURBAN, Good 
motor, tranny 1/2 ton tail­
gate. Tilt steering, rear heat­
er $1200. Glenn, 391-9790.
1979 4X4 FI 50. Steel box. 
front tilt, complete overhaul 
undercarriage. New brakes, 
shocks, barings, axels, dif­
ferentials, seals, rims. 
$3900.885-0247.
T978 CHEVY K-5 Blazier 
4x4, Removeable top, auto­
matic, power steering, pow­
er brakes, tilt, rally wheels, 
beauty rings, 31” tires, run­
ning boards, re-built engine 
and transmission, runs 
superb, $2800. 744-5864
1969 DODGE Super Bee. 
383/Auto. Yellow & black. 
Bucket/console. $10,500.
1994 RED JEEP YJ, 5- 
dows, sunroof, fiberglass speed, hard and soft top. 
body," new paint, stereo. A- Excellent condition. Lady 
1. $2450, trades? 475-0839 driven. Great buy. $14,500.
385-8611.1987 TOYOTA Supra. Tur _____
bo, auto, 134,000kms, en- 1994 TOYOTA .SRo Ex-
 ______:___:___________  obTNoTOIerrplease.’si^^ gine overhauled with 1yr jen^d  cab. V6, 4x4, CD,
,970BMW.2002.good_mo. 02231 . . . ,  m e ^ g , .
o ii u r. ou.uuu ii , tor pxtra narts S532 10— ----------■ ' '" ...... —̂ —— Good COr
Good Shape. $2500. Calf LvA.yoAD /
389-0896 °  ' ‘ ' : /   ̂ convertible/ Forest, green/- --------- —̂
bars, 56,000km s. 
$17,900. Cair 888-1144 or 
382-4500 /  / ; / :
1QRQ TnvnTA  nnrnna Fx- ’ c:tQ''nHarH laoD r[-icL.uL;c, oMow car, 1993 F250 4x4.75,000 kms.
1981 AUDL 5000S. 4-door,. automatic, sunroof, power ® , , , speed
/  witlddwtyseats;; new paint,: on motor/$9000 obo/ Must AM/FM cassette,/sliding
/  runs great? low kms; $1750. / ® ^ ; , ! ^ :  1968 CORVAlR;Monza: 2- see. 388-0466:: /  • / /  /  /  ,-; rear window;. $15,M^
Kathy, 474-6397. — - ' — door  hard top, porsche ted; /  ,ogc. -/nvrnrA  ir/ipo rara 475-8800  /./^ v
----------------   pvroiioht /fvrrriitihw- <fe>ftnn ■ ty M z ta m  - . /  _ ,  ■
midnight-green,- fast, 5-, 1993 JEEP Cherokee Coun? 
speed/ excellent engine try/;4x4,. 86,000kms, auto, 
condition, tsuhtdof,/power :.abs,' air,' etc.V$18;30b. ,652- 
;mirrors/‘$4500:/obo//Gair 0007,/
1978 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
FJ45. Was $7900, now 
Needs nothing. $6500. 478- $5500. Must sell. 479-9311 
7307 1977 FORD 4x4, 150.
1985 FU LL-S IZE  Jim m y 390cid, standard 4-speed. 
4x4. V8, excellent fuel, mile- Needs work. Best offer, 
age, clean. $6800 obo. 474- trades considered. 475- 
1786. 6656 Mike
1984 GMC Jimmy, look TOW  Truck, 7Q's style, 
good-black, runs great, new heavy duty, Holnies set-up, 
tires, front-end, brakes, rad. big block, propane, $7500 





1996 DODGE Grand Cara­
van SE. 3.3liter, dual doors, 
ABS. cruise, power, keyless 
entry. Alloy wheels, wind 
guard, 64,000kms. $19,900, 
361-0024.
1995 FI 50 Extended cab 
short box. Automatic, 2- 
wheel drive, 6-cylinder. 
Canopy, running boards.
135.000 higtiway kms. Well 
maintained. $12,900. 380- 
8651
1994 CHEVROLET As'uo 
Cargo Van. V6, automatic, 
60,000kms, mint condition, 
$11,900 obo. 656-9885
1994 MAZDA B3000. V6, 5- 
speed, extended cab.
57.000 kms. Cassette, ster­
eo, bed-liner, running- 
boards, roll-bar. Must see, 
$9500. obo 920-6103.
1 9 9 4 'r ANGER  XL, 5- 
speed, 85,000km s, Ton- 
neau cover, CD player, bed- 
liner, new brakes, ground 
efx. Mint! $10,500 obo, 478- 
0003.
1993 CHEVY S I0 Pick-up. 
White, 4-cylinder, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. 
$7600 obo. Call 652-9624 
Evenings.
1967 V O L V 01225. $10,000
1981 BUICK Oldsmobile 4- come. 381-0916: 
door, $750 obo. 391 r9939
1981 CHEV Citation. 4-door
Super
y.; serhi-aUtprriatic: Great' res/ 721-3678 for lest drive.
1963 HUMBER Super tdration' prpjeCt.::No I'bst: i / /  1992 FORD Explorer Eddie' silver with/ Bauer 4x4. : Executives xar.
hatchback autorna?iC 4-c^ Snipe. 4-door, red leather, , Must,sell novvt Best offers  ̂ wind-:: fully loaded,'moon roof, new
i J f o e r S r / l S ^ ^  S  walnut trim, folly restored /  472-9356..; .  ; ; : : shieid.'brakeS: clutch; timing . transmission and brakes.
no iwinters. firofessionally .| ggg j m PALA Tvi/b door' belt, CD, mags.;$5500 otic. Perfect condition with com- 
appraised $8(300. r>foving- pa|.p(op. Near mint condi- 385:4028,595-8809. /  piote maintenance; records.
consider offers.. 592-0080 ; tion; -Too much to list. Offers /.iggg b MW 325e. Gorgeous Reduced $13,900. 656-
PARTING Out '69 mustang, to  ̂ $9500. Serious only; car, unbeatable quality for 3003 , . '.    _
complete, 289 3-spoed please: 995-1751. price. V6 auto, loaded. Only l '9 9 i  ciTPLORER 4x4.
manual. tJever used rear ’.,gg5 p o n t ia c  Parisienne. 140K. New rear tiros/ i20,000kms, fully loaded, 
quarter skins, many parts. Qrgaj restoration project, brakes. $6500.655-1144 automatic, 1-owner, bur-
inder motor, runs well. $900. 
obo. Phone 478-9430 after 
5:30pm.
1981 CUTLASS LS. Good 
tires, brakes. Great stereo.
Reliable, cheap transporta­
tion. $500,361-2096
1981 FORD Granada V8, 
automatic, air, 123,000 kms, 
white, no rust. Second own­
er. Good running condition.
$900 obo. 478-0313,
l23kmr°5'^fi^eed^'^?MBnt W W W . A U T O M A X . N E T  Sport, 327 motor, numbers 1935  VOLVO 740 GLE, sll- 
clutch/power sLjnroô ^̂  ""®; Automobiles • automatic, leather, 4-
brakes/exhaust/tlres, Good
Call 384-0479. Requires work on the en­
gine and body. $900 obo. 
479-2645. .
SWAP 1988 Jeep Cherokee 
4x4 for R.V. needing work, 
any condition Also willing to 1934  CONVERTIBLE p'on- 
pay cash. 655-4248. tiac Parisienne, Custom
. .  rt, 327 t r, ers
1985 BMW 325E; mint. 
Power everything, leather, 
5-speed, cruise, custom 
bra, sport rack, 4 mud and 
snows, $5,900, 592-8244.
shape, receipts. Reduced to 
$1500. 658-8765
19B1' VOLKSWAGON 'GTL 
Black, good Intorlor, sun­
roof, 2"Sparo tires, 5-speed. 
Runs well but needs work. 
$600, Gall 474-9311
198'i V01.KSWAG(5n  Rab^ 
bit, diesel, 5-spood, 2-door, 
now clutch, alternator, GTl 
scats, runs great, clean. 
Good engine compression, 
$1700 obo, 474-7410.
Tm o  AUDI 40003. 4-door,' 
4-spoed. 138,000 miles, 
Now tiros, doooni condition. 
$050^744-1371
ToSo ciTliYSlJR'Cordoba" 
Gold, slant 6, 163,000kms, 
2-cloor, automatic, oxcollont 
condition. $2200, Coll; 920- 
8078
1980 CONVEriTlDUE "rinb-‘ 
bit, 1087 motor, flares, ouro- 
grlll, mags, alarm, sloroo, 
Qfoal condition, $4fj00 obo. 
479-0628
dor, 1111, newer tlros/bmkos/ 
1uno-up, $960 obo, 727- 
6110, : . '■
Tij’fiO MERCEDES 300 'd ' 
outomatlo, 4-door, powor 
windows, sunroof, sloroo, 2 
spare rimo. $5000. 655- 
3140.'.'ft :"'ft
i'bboTransam'Wla^
now pnlnl, llroM, Good 
brakes, $2800, 475-6656
/ftflob..'": ; '■;/
aulDmatlo, Clean, no rust, 
v/oll ■mnlntalnod, Good roll- 
able car', $750. obo. 508- 
" 3283
Pickups • Vans ;- Recrea- mission, looks and drives 
tional vehicles - Motorcycles great. Collector plates. 
- Boats - Aircraft - Commer- $7200. 389-0959 
clal Trucks & Trailers • 'fgea FORD Falcon, im- 
Commorcla & Farm Equip- mnculately kept local car. 
menl. Register on lino to $3 ,0 0 0 . Invested In last 3yrs.
gundy, grey interior, roof 
racks.: New brakes. Excel­
lent condition.: $12,900. 
Phone 656-8601
1991 F350 4x4. 460 Auto, 
410 Posi. New tires, brakes, 
exhaust, univorsals. 
$11,500,obo. Trade for 







nately must sell. Offers on 
$3800.385-9966
door, new brakes. Good 
condition, $3900. 721-4444.
1984 FIERO 2M 4, New 
clutch, good tiros. Four 1991 NISSAN 4x4 Sport V6 
speed standard, CB, AM/FM Canopy, bodllner, stereo 
Storoo, 595-2083. $1,400 135,000kms. Black, chrome
1962 LARK, Studebakor. 6 
cylinder rebuilt • 5,000 miles, 
—“  new clutch, needs borJy-
1988 PONTIAC Safari Sta- )rn7^$Yoob®obr3B6 
tionwagon, V8, cruise, air,
full pov/or, cloth Interior, Ex- 1956 CHEV 4-Door Sedan, 
colloni condition, ,Complete, $800. Phono
110,000kms. $5500, Call 250-539-3049 or Fox: 250-
mags, toolbox. Excellent 
condition. Well-malnlalnod, 
$10,990,obo. Must soil. 
478-8520
1990 JEEP Islander YJ. 6- 
cylinder, soft lop, 2" lift, now 
tiros, $7600 obo. 391-9143
479-5408 _
goncy, 3.8L, loaded, now 
trans with 40,000km war- 
rnnly. Excellent condition in/ 
out, AH receipts, Roducod, 
$5900,650-8705
Mark V, Lowered, now paint, 
phantom top, tiros, ballory, 





1973 MOB GT, (JOiOOO 
rnlloo, sunroof, ovordrivo, 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, Im- 
maailnto. Orlfllnot otAmot, 
metlcuiouB mechanic; 
$8400.470-7155 ft ,
: 1 0 7 F ” Off RYSiJ iv¥o  ŵ 
Yorker, Drouolmm. Collector
*,39-3049
1954 CAD11.LAC 4-Door se­
dan, complolo. Needs tos- 
toratlon, $2500 obo. 474- 
4146.
door post, all original, noods 
woik, $1200 obo. 475-1900.
1953 COKi'fruc^  
tic Chov 2-ton, complete 
with pnpors, Rostorablo, A 
must for Iho Iruo colloclot, 
$2000 obo, 479-7724
; cussioI oH ’ m̂ ^ ^
200 .SE 4,5, pule green, 
cream Iniorlor, wood trim, all 





OBO. 595-2083 Morry 
Christmas!
T983“NISSAN 280ZX, 5- 
spoed, t-roofs, $2500 obo,
478-5738 ___:. . 'v. "
1982 RX-7, 5-'spobd, lots in­
vested, $1199 obo. Must 
sell. No reasonable otfor ro- 
fused, 744-3966, 213-1721.
19 80 'b MW 628, QhoslFy 
metallic groon: character, 
accelerution. $2700, Call 
Joe or Madolln at 642-2131,
Wo"CABf4ibLET,“ R(3Coni 
struts, roof, 60,000kms on i089 F=250 4-Whool drive, 
1992 motor, 5-spood, up- regular cab, 5-spood, .302 
gradod Interior, Now paint, V8, Only 112,OOOkrns.Mnny 
ExcollonI condition, $3800, pads toplncod. Good con 
652-6721 'ft ;d illon . Call 592-5077,
1990 TOYOTA-1-Runner. 4- 
cylinder 5-spood, block, 
$12,5^,384-6872
1990" TO Y O TX TFr u n n of. 
While, 5-speod, 4-cylinder, 
powor puokago. Well main­
tained, $11,500, 370-5016,
1970 FIAT Spydor, 5-spood, 
black, now paint, good con­
dition, ong 
obo, 381-
1 9 8 0  F I5 0  XLT, Exiondod 
cab, new canopy, on prO' 
pane since new, n/c, cruise. 
Great condiilon, $ 8 9 0 0  obo 
Must Solll 4 7 0 - 6 0 5 0  _  _ ___
i089"¥MC"4xl sT5T”'Exirn
cab. Loaded, alloys, looks 
: good, runs groat. Wol'
lof okud allur, lHuhway kms, 
7-0107
platos 41000 original mlloii 
■̂ ull tfo(;umontnlTon,
lent Condition In/out. 
phone 478-3040,
19f)7 ACURA t.GEL. Loath- 
or, cd/o«BHOtle, air, cruise, 
power locks fit windows, 
. 25,000krna, sunroof. Excel- 
$1905 lent condilion, $19,900. Coll 
662-3763 . f t
Excol-
lirifj rebuilt, $3900
_ 712ft.; )ft :
ft j {179 FiXrrs-TjfibX'reciF
hard-top crjnvorilblo, good 
condiilon, $1600 ot», 995-
,■0107;;;";:, :■ , /ft;.̂ .
1078 CAMAftaF Hisi and .
ClaBsy,: V8, Auto, $1800, $6400 ollarB, 47/
650-3.382 _ /Tt)flO I’siJziJ Troopor LS
To78 TR XllvtP ii Spiillrm 4x4, S-spood, 2,6 lltrp,4foyl 
Tonnoau, solt top ft laciory 
hardtop Included. $3200 
obo, 596-0014 b ^ r e  Sfjxn.
T g /rro iT S C T E  oTlF’ Gor­
man Edition, minty, rare 6- 
(tpood, targo (op, whale lail, 
cd plnyor and more.
$14,750, Henry; 005-70'72,
744-3107
Indol, 4-whriol disc brakes, 
«lr, storoo, Cortlliod, Excel 
lent condition, asking $0705 
595-4425
1060 FORD F150 XLT Lurl 
at, Exiondod ortb, 4x4, trail 
or lowing pnckago. Excel 
lent condition, $9700, Qpll 
(552-1883
dcinudrya-3
l O d r T i f o p r n
hb year bring your Chrfetmas Trec to 
any of the folbw/ng 
bcatbr>5, with a donation to the 
UofkS Sdclety and you wflV 
CWp-In for cWldren with 
dteabilltles on VancoiA/erlstand.
Look for Lions <Sf Lioness 
Club Volunteers at 
any of these 
6 Convenient locations:
Tillicutn Hall 
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1993 DODGE Short-box. 
Excellent stiape. 5.2L en­
gine, canopy. Box-liner, split 
rear-window. Power steer­
ing, windows, locks, till, 
cruise, air, 87000km s. 
$11,500obo. 474-6462.
1993 FORD F250 Supe'r 
Cab, 7.3L deisel, 5-speed, 
148,000km s. Asking 
$15,000 will take trade. 881- 
1416 _ _ _ _ _
1993 GRAND Voyager LE, 
fully loaded, 78,000kms, all 
maintenance receipts avail­
able. $13,900.474-1693.
1993 T O Y O T A rrro b , 2- 
wheel drive, 8 6 ,0 0 0 kms, 
dark grey. 3L.V6, 5-speed 
manual, canopy, box liner, 
unused trailer hilcti, bike- 
rack. $10,500. 592-5548.
1992 DODGE Dually, deisel. 
Excellent! Bargain! Extend­
ed cab, automatic, loaded, 
warranty. Sacrifice, 
$22,900obo. Will consider 
partial vehicle trades. Call 
652-3802.
1992 FORD Flareside V8 
auto, excellent condition. 
New tires. Looks new. Ask- 
ing $14,000.381-3064.
1992 GMC 1-Ton Vandura 
3500. Long wheel base, 12- 
1/2’ cargo space. Certified, 
fi/tint condition. Grey, side- 
doors. 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  miles. 
$9250.472-2306
1992 JEEP Comanche. 4x4, 
red, air, cruise, am/fm cas­





1987 CHEVY Touring-Van 
1 0 . 8 -passenger seating. 
Rear seat converts. Sun­
roof, 305, auto, stereo, new 
tires, brakes. Good condi­
tion $600aobo_658;229^
1987 GMC 3/4 Ton pick-up. 
New tires, brakes, heavy- 
duty shocks, springs and 
350 re-built engine. Wired 
for camper. $6800.obo. 642- 
3242 ____________ __
1986 CHEV Short Box. 350, 




1986 FORD Econo van. 
Fold out bed, small tv, cap­
tain chairs, small table. 





1974 Dodge Custom 300. 
Duals, one owner, no rust. 
58,000 miles. $1,200 obo.
383-7141._______
1973 VOLKSW AGON  
Westfalia. Pop-top, rebuilt 
engine, fresh paint, wicked 
custom interior, winter back 
tires, stereo/speakers. Must 
seel 391-9614, 592-7478
1971 VW Westphalia, me­
chanically very good, fully 
camperized, awning, bike 
rack. Some rust, extras. 
$1500. 386-6647 after 6  pm.
0 DOWN O.A.C. Guaran­
teed credit approvals. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
diesels, sport utilities. 
Repo's, broken leases, 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv­
ery. Call The Untouchables 
now. 1-800-993-3573. Van­
couver 327-7752.
1986 FORD 1-ton cube van.
Deisel. 2-Ton suspension, 
government certified, ex- —  ,
tensive service records. Im- SCARCE 1994 3/4-ton GMC 
m aculate Island truck. 4x4 longbox. Under war-
$8800. 655-1346
1986 FORD Ranger XLT. 
Automatic, V 6 , overdrive, 
very clean, trades consid­
ered. Bargain at $2950. Call 
727-3052 or 389-8619
1985 FORD E350. 1-Ton, 
cab motor and chassis. 
Good brakes and trans. 
$1500 obo. 478-8677 
1985 VW Westfalia. Fully 
Camperized. Clean, good 
condition. 96,000kms, local 
car, all records, no rust. 
Must sell. $12,900 obo. 478- 
5691
1983 CHEVY S10, long box. 
Good condition, new rear 
bumper, no rust. $875 firm.
1992 MAZDA Lovy-rider 
truck. Only 64,000kms. New 
paint/upholstery, ground ef- Psggr 978-3789. 
fects and more. $7,800 obo. ig e i  CHEVROLET 1-ton 
Call Len, 656-2292. step vah-30, duals, heavy-
1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager-: duty ■
7 sealer, all maintenance : < i -
files, automatic y 6 , 250-746-0111.
ranty. Extended cab. 
$26,000 obo. No GST. 
658-0777.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $8.56 per insertion. 




10' TRAVEL Trailer. Fully 
equipped, furnace, sink, 
stove, ice box, holding tank, 
sleeps 3 comfortably, $1250 ■ 
obo. 652-2351.
1962 AIRSTREAM 22’ Trav­





m o t o r c y c l e s
1982 HONDA CB750, new 
battery, chain and sprocket. 
Runs fine, needs tune-up. 
$500 obo. 381-0314 _____
198l" HONDA Goldwing. 
New tires, seat, etc. 100,000 
kms. Excellent condition. 
New windshield. $2,000. 
478-9492' _________
T 9 7 T b MW R60/5. 750 en­
gine installed (have original 
engine). Well maintained. 




14' Fiberglass, cabin. Eco- 
nomical 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, 
lOhrs on rebuild. FNR trans, 
floatation floor, needs fin­
ishing. $1800 obo. 370-1545
14’ SEAWOODS fiberglass 
boat. New windsheild, new 
full canvas top. Sleeper 
seats. Trailer. New lights/ 
wiring. Buddy barings. 
$1400 obo. 388-5140
15’ SPEED Boat. 55HP  
Johnson, 6 HP Johnson 
kicker. New full canvas. 
Easy-loader trailer. Many 
extras. $3500. 384-1562
15-1/2' FIBERGLASS Boat. 
lOOhp mere. New floor, 
paint, stringers, seats, etc. 
Extra 80hp parts motor.
_______________  With trailer. $3000obo. '478-
1984 1/2 FJ 600. Spring's 0872, message.
Coming! New top end, 16’ CAMPION, 120hp Evin- 
40,000kms. looks and runs rude, low hours, galvanized 
great.: New front tire, fan- trailer, power winch, ski 
tastic deal, $1600. 598- package. Excellent condi- 




PARK Models. Factory di­
rect 12 wides. CSA Ap­
proved for your RV site, 
park, resorts, rec. property, 
granny flats, B.C. built. 






17’ TRAILERS, small trail­




1993 KAWASAKI KLR 650. 
Extremely low milage. Ex­
cellent for Vancouver Is­
land's roads (paved or dirt). 
$4000. Call 812-4663
1989 SUZUKI Katana 750F, 
27,000kms, good condition, 
new Metzler tires, new O- 




16’ HOURSTON Glasscraft 
60hp VRO Johnson, low 
hours, 6 hp, sounder, stereo, 
skis, trailer, downriggers, 
$4500. 595-8809
17' BO W RIDER. Hardly 
used Yamaha 115HP OB, 
fishing equipment, ski ropes, 
skis, biscuit, downriggers, 
depth sounder, power 
winch. $8900. 727-2100
17’~FIBERFORM Bowrider’  
115hp mere, near new trail­
er, new uholstery, extras, 
$3000 firm. 474-7066 __ _
17.5' GLASSPAR. 85hp  
evenrude, trailer, kicker, cb, 
downriggers, depth sound­
er, electric winch, extras 
$2888 obo. 479-9207
18' CO RSAIR Sloop, 
moored Oak Bay Marina, 
half share, $1200 obo. Call 
598-6558.
18’ HARDTOP Bellboy on 
new EZ-Load w/ brakes & 
flush kit. 60 & lOhp. Stand- 
up camper back. Top con­
dition. Best & safest fishing 




1983 20 ’ LARSON, V6  Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2  ex­
cellent custom tops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandem trail­
er, $10,900 obo. 595-5881
1984 17.5’ HOURSTON  
Glasscraft. Less than 100 
hours on 1994 Evinrude 
70hp outboard. VHF, sound­
er, downriggers, etc.. Car­
port kept. Great all purpose 
boat. First $7000 takes.
4 7 9 - 5 4 4 7 .____________
1989 32’ BAYLINER Avanti. 
Twin 350’s, approx 500hrs, 
recently serviced, excellent 
condition. Fully Equipped. 
Over $20,000 recently spent 
on upgrades, service, re­
pairs. Ready to cruise. 
$69,000 obo. 655-9441
1989 CAMPION 165, Yama­
ha Pro50, Honda 75, Road- 
runner trailer, electric winch, 
downriggers, fishfinder. 
Under 500 hours. Garage 
kept. $10,900. 658-6223
1990 16’FT., K&C, 60HP 
VRO, + 6  HP Johnston’s, 
CB, VHF, full canvas, trailer, 




22’ SAILBOAT. Very nice for 
weekend cruising, sleeps-4, 
new VHF, depth sounder, 
full dodger, 8 hp motor and 
dinghy. $7200. 744-3633.
24' ALUM Work Boat. Small 
side cabin, Volvo 290/350. 
No power. $10,500 obo. 
655-1511
24’ REINELL. 302 Ford, 188 
mere cruiser. 9.9 kicker. Ex­
tras $8000. 385-0224
38' EX-FISH Boat, fiber­
glass over v/ood. Running 
471 GM, deisel. Deisel 
stove, sink, hydraulic an­
chor winch. Needs trans­
mission. $2500. 888-1144, 
382-4500.
39 ’ HOUSEBOAT. Wired 
and plumbed to house code. 
Needs TLC but solid. Re­
calked, fresh bottom paint. 
Sacrifice at $2000. 380- 
8708:
46' CLASSIC Chris Craft. 
Solid, comfortable twin die­
sel flying bridge cruiser. Die­
sel heat. Extensive re-fit. 
Beautiful boat. $65,000, 
trade? 652-5021
1987 KAWASAKI GPX750 
Ninja, 35,000kms, new tires, 
new chain, carefully main­
tained, $2950 or nearest of­
fer. Tank bag and disk lock 
included. 216-0835 (after 
6 pm)
1974 21 .5 ' GLASTRON  
cuddy cabin, new canvas, 
hull excellent, needs motor 
and drive. Includes tandem 
trailer. $2000 obo. 656-9665
1977 26' REINELL, 350 Vol- 
vo. G alley, head, VHF, 
Depth Sounder, fully loaded, 
9.9 Suzuki kicker. Excellent 
condition. $20,000, 656- 
7767.
1981 24’ ZETA, 350 Chev 
big block, Merc leg, $5500 
obo. 478-4993, 384-8136.
20’ HOURSTON, hard-top 
with sunroof, galley, head, 
sounder, VHF, $10,000 obo 
or trade for Rigid Hull inflat- 
able. 655-4241. .
21’ Starcraft, tandem trailer, 
6 hrs. on 120  Merc Cruiser 
motor, 1991 Yamaha long 
shaft kicker, hew canopy, 
extras. $5250. Mike 4 t2 -  
0489
52’ BERMUDIAN Ketch, self 
sufficient, excellent live 
aboard, $80,000 obo. Call 
655-6725.
HAIDA 26’ Sailboat C-33. 
West Bay Marina. $10,000. 
386-6981 for details.
READY to go Sailing? Bot­
tom-painted 25’ Sailboat. 7.5 
Honda, VHF, depth sound­
er, 5 bags of sails, immacu­
late interior. $7900.obo.22” APOLLO Boat and trail­
er included. $6000 obo. 478- Tony, 386-1699. 
2644 after 6 pm. ^
1 1 0 ,0 0 0 kms," air, 2  childs 
: seats. Excellent condition, 
ft $9000 obo; 598-2684
crnon ’  25’ 1983 FORD/Vanguard.
. Class C. Excellent interior,.
no rust. 2  furnaces, trouble)
1991 GMC SAFARI EXT,
Cargo van, silver, roof-rack.: 
cloth interior; AM/FM, one i1981 




Van. 302Y 8 Automatic. Pro­
pane, new tires and brakes., 4 6 0  propane engine. 
& king pins. Good condition, g., g ggQ ^bo.. Rose,. 382- 
$3000/Call 370-7537 } ,:v \ v ./gy^ 2  . ^
WELCOME to Intemational AutoGross; 
a puzzle dedicated to the automobile afficianaciol 
AutoGross will test your ^
knowledge of cars, brand names and . 
auto-related people from all over the world. Good luck!
1991 MAZDA MPV. 5-past 
senger, 2-owner, very good 
condition. $6500. 658-6144
GMC/Suburban. 3/4 
ton, 127kms." Recent tires 
and exhaust: Has tow pack­
age. Runs well; $3800 obo. 
474-7635 ft
$5000. obo 361-3055 days, 
388-9063 evenings.
1991 NISSAN Black pickup 
short-box.: 127,000km s.
Good mechanics, excellent _
body. Non-smoking. L ike; 198^ VVV GET Away Camp- 
new, must be seen. $6500; 
firm. 474-3115.
23’ Cl-ASS C Motorhome. 
Rear, bed '. model, new  
brakes, carpet, blinds & cur­
tains, well maintained. Ask- 
ing $12,000obo. 656-9793. 
1981 \ M  DIESEL Rick-up. 23 ’ GMC Motorhome. Stove, 
Rare. Canopy, good t i r e s . f r i d g e ,  shower, fur-
nace. Excellent shape, no
1991 RANGER 4x4 with 
canopy. Lots of options. Ex­
cellent condition. Must see. 
$7950. 656-1874 ____ __
19'90 AEROSTAf^ 7->as- 
songer XLT. (New tires, ex­
haust, alternator). Extended, 






tained, receipts, Automatic, 
canopy, boxllner, hitch, sun­
roof, air, cruise, 
Immaculatoll Must sell 
$9900.479-.57S6 _ _  _
?990 DODG’E"Da'kola,‘ VO, 
long-box, canopy, now tiros, 
boxllner. Excellent condition. 
Inspected $8500, Part 
trndo? 60'8/70's 6-cyllndor 
aulomatlc car/statlonwagon. 
727-03_m _
199’6*Q M C  S-15 s ierra  
Clnsslc, Exiondod cab, 
4.3L, cruise, air, canopy, 
$9,995_̂479;;̂ 4q64._________  .
Toot Qf^AND Voyager Ful­
ly rocondlllonod Including 
now transmlsalon. Excollont 
condition and value. $0800, 
386-3620
T9U9 DODGE"Carav'on f3G, 
3L, VO, 7-p08aongor. Ro­
condlllonod tiufornallc trans- 
mission. $4900.4’77-B453
1000 FoWo’̂ iiorv^^^^
cruise, canopy & llnor, 
$7000 obo. 642-4778 altar 
6pm.
1 QB,0 0 0 kniB, now whlio  
alnt, vory good condition. 
14850 obo, 386-3212
er. Excellent condition, Low 
mileage. Rebuilt engine. No 
rust. Make me an offer on 
$65001592-3397  ' ,
1980 DODGE Camperized 
Van. Good condition. Auto­
matic. S leeps 3, fridge, 
stove, heater. Very clean. 
$6800.479-7518
1980” VANAGON. 4-spee'di 
runs well. New tires, $1400. 
obo. 592-7213 ■
1979" FORD 1-ton. Camper 
Special. Englno/trans, re­
built 460. New muffler, 
brakes, rad. No rust. Low 
kms. $2250 obo. 383-2588
i'978 5-TON flat bad Hlab 
Crane truck, Rebuilt engine, 
now clutch, excellent rub­
ber. Snow chains, remov­
able sides, $4,500. Mike, 
381-2084
1978 3/4 Ton 2-whoel drive 
with heavy duty bumper. 
80001b warn winch, Excol­
lont condition, Low mlloago, 
Vlunt r-oel $4000,478-75B1
10’~Flat'
leaks. Low hour rebuilt 350. 
Good deal. $2500 obo. 383- 
0036 ft . '• _
1 9 9 4 '  24 ’ W INNEBAGO  
Class C, sleeps 6, air, new 
tires, tune-up, 115,000kms, 
$27,000 obo. 472-2407
1994 CLASS "C”. 7.3 litre 
diesel motor homo with rear 
bed, Onan generator and fi­
berglass sides, 384-4824 
leave message, ___
19B2"21' ITASCA Class C 
Motorhome. Dual air, tilt 
steering, thormobody, air­
lift, cruise, on propane, auto 
furnace, 3 kilowatt gener­
ator, microwave, sloops 5. 
$15,000, 478-2809
T9 7 7  DODGE Jambereo, 
22'. 47,000 miles. Lots nowl 
Rock solid mechanical, 
sloops-5, 3-way fridge/ 
stovo/furnaco. Noods noth- 
|f\9, $8500, S92-C046. ___
CLASS1C”1 9 7 4  fr'avco. 
Class A-27. All llborglass 
body, now: Intorlor, fridge, 
microwave, brakes; gener­
ator, air. Dodge 440, 
$12,500 obo, 655-2942
1977 GMC 1-ton 
dock, 350 4-spood, good 
tlroB, now brakes, Excollont 
comiltlon, no rust. $5000 
obo. 1-250-530-3040, f-ax 
1-250-S39-3Q47. _______
TO70 iSODGE r-fo irM n xl 
.Window Van. Now ports, 
solid body, driven dally. 
$550 obo. 3O6J^1'70
Supor-cflb. Vanguard camp­
er A canopy. $1800 obo. 
Noods Bonio work, Gioal (or 





1994 CITATION Supromo. 
34’6"8tlTwhool. Loaded, liv­
ing room, 1990 Ford Pow- 
orstroko XLT Extondod cab 
4x4. f»0,000kms. ExcollonI 
shnpo. $60.000.479-1256
j  909 ?5'"TRAVELAlRil5Th 
Whool with Ford F150. l.ow 
mlloago, Immnculato, Offers 
on $19,000, M 5-8935_
17' fully oqulppod, electric 
brakoB. Good ahnpo. Sloops
0
1. Newman's racing partner
2. Idler arm cousin ; /  ‘
3. Replacing ‘right sides' at pit stop 
5 . Racetrack was once airstrip
6. Tennessee NASCAR track
7. Budget Korean car
8. Ford product or Queen singer 
10. A Vectra in Europe
1 2. Hidden on some cars
19. Horsepower era
20. Racing fuel
21. Sheriff character in Bandit 
movies
22. Inciuded with some vehicles
23. Frazer rnodel
24. Exotic sold by Ford dealers 
26. The ‘other driver’ in Doan's
death 
29. Budget import
33. Hub attached to this
34. Trailer's weight on a burnpor
35. Racing rubber 
40 .'70s  Opel coupe
4 2 .1 9 9 6  CART champion
44. Crucial whool measurement
45. Lanid or Range 
48. Mr. Bettonhauson
1070 FORD F250 Super 
Cnb. Camper special. 300 n, $40 00 ,474-01 
cubic Inch, 4-apood, runs 
well. $1100 .479-2174
ToTrGMC'̂ toTrpK 
box roll-up door/sldo door.
T /...h 4-spood trans, Good condi-
1987 Chov, 1 -ton, crew cab, .!«J inannn oho aop-otltio 
350 nuto, oxcollont condition
Insldo and out. Sotup for ,1076 GMC Van, Propane, 
campor and towing. $15,000 hbO® 
obo, 474-1330, , WOOO obo. 655-3040.
1080 VOYAGER Plymouth 
SU, 3L, V0, 7-pno8ongor, 
loaded, $3750, 380-0010
1070 DODGE Sootirlty 
Mnxl-Van, 360cub", 3-way 1 
Irldgo, Btovo, furnaco. tollef, | 
awning, captain's chairs, 
lota now, Good condition, 
$3000. Ph, 519-0(333.
roFoYMfoARDTWi’̂^̂
oollont condilion, $1400 of- 
lers, 615S"4'7Q'7, . I




13. Early race organization
14, Paint finish
1B, Sovon-tlmo Daytona 500 winner. 
1 e . Outlaw racor Sammy
17, Hold first race In 1953
1 8 . Rally’
2 4  ,_______    Dodgo, Chrysler
25. WhDolfl hold Qflxod by ‘spinners'
27. Lamborflhlnl or Oldsmobllo
28, Made X1/9 spt'Jiiscar
30. Major racing sponsor
31. Roar suspension typo
32. Vlllfinouvo's F I rido
30. His car won 1065 Indy 500 
37, Neods froquoni changing 
30. Gordon's team
39. Rocky’s Ponlloc
41. Maybolino cJrovfl this coupo 
43 , Option added to 1983 T-Bird
40. Goes with boro
47. GKllnct Chryolor model
48 . SollQCiaflsiTian tools
50 ,'80s  Hudson
51,X K 120, XK14Q, XK160, etc, 
r>2. ft OffOClB ft
0  0  P V n 1 0  H T W H C e LU A S (;,' C 19 M M U N 1 C, A T 1 O N  S
jiitiiitiwia
it ft .





































216 Arts & Crafts





217 Gift Ideas 
215 Health
205 , Internet
246 Jewellery making classes
218 Legals
220 Lost & Found
230 Music Instruction
240 Personals




260 Travel GetawaysA/acatlon 
accommodation 
280 Volunteers
m e r c h a n d S s e








1040 Cellular & CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery
1060 Computers
1165 Equestrian Service & Events




1136 Friendly Franks Flea Market"


















Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
ronttals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms
House for Rent 
Office Space 
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent 














1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 , Childcare ,
1202 ' Education/Trade Schools 
1215 Employment Publications 
1200 Help Wanted






1500 Commercial & Industrial
Is lO  Condos for Sale
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Fanris for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties (or Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots for Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale
1610 Open Houses
1620 Out ol Province Vacation Properties
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale
1630 Revenue Properties
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale
1540 Townhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1585 Westem Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate
treinsportaitlon
1700 Alrcratt
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body 
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1790 Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X 4 -S
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
, 1760 Sports & Import Cars
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted
■ V a n  eio.tS'ty e rt • i s -*l a> ; p -‘’
" i :
Saanich News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  VBT 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
1824  Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T4R4
Esquimatt News 
1824  Store St. 
Victoria/VST 4R4
Sooke News Mirror 
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke. VOS INO ft
Penninsula News Review 
9726 1st. St 
Sidney/V 8L3S5  
Goktetieam News Gazette 
117-777 Goldstrdam Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 587 ; ;
victoria News 
1824 Store St. 
V ictoria/V8T4R 4
City Wide Classified
Phone: 388-3535  
Fax:386-2624
WWW. .com
Tues. - Thurs, 
F r l .S -S ) "
Please verify your ad on first pufolicaUon 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citytiride Ciassitieds will <mly be 
responsible for one incorrect Insertion. We 
reserve the r i ^  to r^ect or redassify.
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads. . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Frldayft'--'/:) 
Word Ads . . .  .Wed. 7 pm 






Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in' ..............hea'ivy plastic for safe 
keeping!
O N LY .40  per word 
No Minimum  
Charge  
Special Headings  
Only $5.










viowors watch Shepherd's 
Chape! G6 Trans,0 (on 
24hrs a day) or DCTV, 4:00- 





W om en In t h e  M s
Women artists Inlorostod In 
a now gallery to display 
thoir work arc Invllod to a 
meeting at UVIo. ArbutuB 
Quocnowood room, Jan,10, 
2pm*4pm, Rofroshments, 




GRIEF Recovery Course, 
Caring, eiipportlvo, conll- 
dontlal program. ,10 8 0 8 - 
filons, January 20lh lo 
March St41h, 47 2 -1375 / 
BOw!#pncl(lcoonBt,rmt /
• 1 3 0
COMINGEVENTS
PHOTOGRAPHY Tour and 
Workshop. The Desert in 
Winter. Palm Springs area 




tional, supportive & confi­
dential. January 11 to March 













FREE In Momorlnm Verso 
(lelectloivahoola available 
from City Wide ClBBniflodB, 
PleiiBe cali 3f)Q-353S and 
wo wiil bo ploaaod to send 
you a copy,
ri?MElifDlRED'”A 
Mum & Dad sadly but fondly 
mlaBOd, Olton in our 
thougbtB and mornorloB. 




WITNESSES 1(3 the assauit 
At the Euqiiimait Pinzu bun , 
etop approx, , S-Cwks ago, 
please call 362-2021  
A.S.A.P, ' .
';ft.''ft195 ; ,:;//'///■■ 
"-■'ft-/)-/WEDDINCS//.:'"'ft'/S 
GRADUATION '
.ft SERVICES ̂ ft'::/:/,;:.'"
PFtOFESSlONAL Wedding 
Photography. Lowest pric­
es. Experienced. You f<eep 
Negatives. Robin, 361-9923
V' l .  19S""'.'.'"''. ft 
WEDDING/BANQUET 
HALL RENTALS
MOOSE Lodge Hall for any 





ANGELA. Palm & Card 
Reader. Solves all problems 
of life, 362-1174 _____ _
ASIAN lady, Swedish mas­
sage, Homo visits only. Any- 
lime, 216-1447 , _
ASIAN lady, Swedish mns- 
BBQe, Homo visits only. Any- 
time, 216-1447 _
BC'S Largest Chatllnol Over 
4000 mon ft Vi/omon call a 
day. Connect live or just lis­
ten. Call locally 310-Chal, 
1B+, __ „  '
FREE '99 CulendarT'ga Pro- 
dictions,,, What the year has 
in store for you,,, about ca- 
roor, now love, money, di­
vorce? Rated « Tin Canada, 
$2,00/mlnuto,, 10+, 1-900- 
451-4055 ERPA
GAY,"b i, CurioiTsT^irQayi 
All Llvel All the timet connect 
live or just listen, Try us for 
Frool 257-6650 Ext. 437 or 
(004)257-55r.5,;
iTor ltot‘ H otilT'ro'not'y'?
Alone? Connect witti bored 
housewives, singieu, cou­
ples & gaya in your town to­
night, T-000-B30-2222 code 
m  adults only. 18+ $2,99/ 
min, 24tir8.,
T-900-B30-8100 ext, 3960, 
la.OO/minuto, Must be 10 




p e r s o n a l s
■v::ft2i5, ft)'
heal™
N O W  Y O U R  ’ 
C LA SSIFIED  
AD IS O N  
TH E  
W O R LD  
W ID E  W EB
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay &
, Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEWSGROUP 
FIND US AT 
www.bcciassified.com
READINGS by Mary, Com- 
bination Tarot & regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
r I ’n EW YC)ur F^ '
Psychics. Gifted, honest, 
powerful Psychic Masters 
reveal future. Advice on 
love, success, work, health, 
money, rolationships, *24hr, 
•Llvo*$3,39/min‘ 1B+ 
1-900-643-5070,
TAROT, Tea Loaves, Par­




***M A S S A G E “ v
X-Mhs Gift Cortiflcotos
W ILL CO LLINS  
386-3886
Always Relaxing
Swedish Body Massage 
Evening ft weekond appts, 
ChrlatOfJhor Ryfliv 
/;■;: 080-12to,ft'/;
ASIAN lady, Swedish m»o- 
sago, Home visits only. Any­
time, 216-1447
ASIAN taciy, Swodlsh man- 
ongo. Home visits only. Any­
time, 216-1447
(Tillicum M all)
Fam ily Dentistry  
' Esnergeney' 
ft' D e iita lC are
7 days a Week & Evening
3 8 4 -7 7 1 1
EAR Caro Candling, Rose 
(RN). Reflexology, male 




Improved sloop. No drugs 
No side effects.
Lasts forever 
World Health Tochnologios 
744-0707,1-077-070-1100
REFirEXOfOGYr” Ta7o 
Yantz, RAC Cortifiod, De- 
stress this Christmas, Call 
920-7806
; R E IkT" M asToTrillv",” ^  
tromoiy Relaxing, Gentle, 




ANIMAL Slippero, Critter 
Pnwa and Fun Foot, Avail­
able 01 Mayfair Mali Kiosk, 
aoroB* from CIBC,
Gifts in stained glass. 
Lamps, Bun oslchor®, win­
dows end stepping stones, 
Cavan Butler Stained Qioss, 
470-6216".





CARO LINES Tiny Xmas 
Craft Store. Now open.
; Hand Crafted gifts, Xmas 
decorations, toys, novelties 
from around the world. 3202 
Happy Valley at Sooke Rd.
'.'''2 2 0 .'/.• '.•  ,.'/'•' 
LOST & FOUND
FOUND something In the 
park? On the street? Some­
body out there is probably 
looking for it! City Wide 
Classifieds will run your 




i Will Sing For Any 




ARE you concerned about 
someone's drinking? You 
don't have to drink to cuKtfr 
from aicohoilsm, There is
■ help available for you In Al- 
Anon and Alatoon, 383- 
4020,
ASi/\N lady masseuse, Son- 
iors discount. Homo visits 
only, 216-1447 anytime,
COMPANiONS cTub, Per" 
soriol, local service. Free 
Members List, Confidential,
' 381 •'<473 _  ".
COSTA Rica,' Soimdo groaL 
Need ftavol triend around 60 
to do 0 bit ol globe tfotling- 
budget wine, 306-5932, 
loBvo moRsagfi.
' COijNSlLUp'iorTfti^^ 
and Individuals of all ages • 
serving The PonlnRulo, 
Community Counsoliing 
Sfjrvioa, Si/bl .Third 8t„ Bid- 
nny, 656-0134; ft
GRirnlNG^'FoF'ttid'Hoih  
day Seaaon and Boat Wish- 
os In the New Voarl The 
Swan ft The Rose Match- 
makers Ltd, Specializing In 
long-term RolfltionshlpB, 
260-474-6605 ) "
fi- 'Y(3u want to keep drinking 
- that's your businniis, II you 
want to stop drinking • Coil 










All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
MATCHMAKERSMs local, 
fun, low-priced and has all 
ages. To meet someone 
special contact us: toll-free 
1-080-360-3373 , email 
wkm@knet.kootenay.net
TAROT card readings, Gift 
certificates available. Pro­
fessional counsellor, 25 






CABO Condo, Beech, 
views, golf. Spring special- 
Super savings. 744-0101,
GET out of your TImosharoll 
Guarantoodil mini-vacation 
included Holiday Resort 
International, 41 In selling ft 
renting vacation properties! 
Total Internet advertising. 
Call now Toil-Free. 1-000- 
720-6631 or (760)721-2692, 






25 word ad will roach n 
combinodclfc, of 216,186 
homou, Ask u» how you 
can roach L(Jwor Mainland 
and the BC Interior lor a 
comfjinod circ, of 704,660
Call City W ide  
today 3 8 8 -3 535
TOTING Watch ttio oceisn 
storm from cozy comfort of 
West Coast Bonoh hoijsol 
2 houses on Chostormari 
Bench. Gorgeous sunsets, 
Largo house slorrps 6-0, 
$260,/night, Sinail house 
Bieopn 4-6, $ i60 ./n ig lrt, 
PiOftSO Cfttt 1-2S0-726-27U1, ’
MATHEMATICS, every lev­
el. Lady ex-teacher. Home/ 





0 FENW ICK Lansdown 
prints, some hard to find, 
some signed, $50 each. 
652-9999.
CONVERSATfON Pieces, 
beautifully handcarved  
leather Armcfiairs made by 
Peruvian artisans, 474-3429
ROY Vickers' Solstice, 
olgnod, numbered, limited 
edition book, salmon leather 
cover In maple box. To­
gether with framed, signed, 
iimilod edition print. Asking 





GREAT im E S
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
•UtoeonditJiMicti:'"'
• Notrv • Dulldui 
Homo Repair , 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
602 Esquimau Rd,
-------- tir~ rrfrT j-ttiT iiiiiiiii( i> ian iiin e« > m ia ii|a i(ii
FOUR Aces Appliance, 
•Roconditicmed Applinnoos 
•Applianceiv Wanted •In- 
Home Service, Corfior 
Gooke/Hftppy Veiloy 474- 
1000 , ,') '






A N D  DUROID ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at: 
391-1142, Pager. 339-7167 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
FUTURE S t^ l  Buildings. 
Lasl Ctiancel Reserve your 
building today at 1998 prices 
for spring delivery. Com­
plete arch-style buildings. 
Free estimate, free bro­







To a ll our 
customers &  M e n d s  
life wish you a M erry  
Christmas & a prosperous 
New Year 
Hiker's ClocM Sltsp  
S33 Goertnesj St.
: ;; S^setka Court
1100 
GARAGE SALES 





GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your saie in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.




8 to 7 
Mon. & Fri. 8 to 5 







VITAM IN Savings. Best 
prices in Canada. 28 years 
in business. Huge selection. 
Never undersold. Sample. 
Glucosamine 500mg. 90- 
SI 0.99. E400 iu. D'alpha 
100 caps 33.99. Kava Kava 
150mg 60 caps $8.88. Ging- 
ko 60mg standardized 90 
caps $12.88. Savings on 
larger sizes. Order or Cata­












Top Soil, Bark Mulch 




i ji Watch Repairs
Professional &  Past Clock 
Watch &  jewellery Repairs 
( By the Oumer Himself
, ‘ ‘We jtts t Moved To O ur House . 
Save The Rent And Drop The Price
arid Deliweiy forsmurs
1737 F a ir f ie ld  R oad  
; lei: 370-0S70 
|too ]8  s tm lf r im  ClagaTry H osp ttij
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Calf City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 




Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6.50 10 words 
Additional words 45c.
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or @ i.
Phone 388-3535
KiSSil
Mon.& Fri. 8-5 Tues.-Thurs. 8-7
PURRFECT Kitty Care. 
Book now for the holidays. 
Loving in-home visits. Vet 
assistant for your special 
needs/elderly kitty. Also in- 
home grooming: de-matting, 
flea baths, nails, etc. Excel­
lent references. Call Leslie 
or Astra, 383-9900.________
REPTILE Cage with pool, 
lights. 2.5’x4.5’, $125-5200. 
360-0960 after 5pm 
r 'o TTW EILLER  2yr old 
spayed female. Shots/tow 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
_______ LEASE_______
RIDING Camp at Hunter 
Green Stables: December 
29-January 1st. $50/day. 
Give a gift of riding lessons, 










RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
























Antiques, Old Furniture, 
China, Collectibles, Crystal 







30OMMX Computer 999. 
266MMX Upgrade $230. 





FIREWOOD Special, dry, 
split and delivered.
BB 1 - 1 2 9 7 . ______ _ ___
NEW Woodburning Stove. 
24K Goldplated door. Heat 
output 10,100- 30,900 BTU/ 
HR. $550. 385-7618
SEASONED fitewood, log­
ging truck $800, approx 10 
cords. Chunk truck load, 
51350. Approx 4-5 cords.
1090 
FURNITURE 
All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
ANYTIME is a good tirrio to
c e l !  u n v / a n t e d  i t e m s  i n  C i t y  
Wide Classiliods. Phono 
388;_3535,_ __
MOViNQ. Lovos'oat $100.’  
(droEser $75., desk $3!)., fu­
ton $20., Electrolux vacuum 
ft $ 100. 920-9974 
0  U1  e W  i cTti 'e d w 11 t i
. drawers $100. 59B-g332
' f  W i ¥ '  S 0  a r i" 0  f t ti o p o d I c 
boxspring/mattroBS with 
motal frnmo $100. Light oak 
padded rocker, $50. Largo 
' rtiicrowavo $100, G56-O209,
CLASSIFIED 
i AD IS ON
WORLD 
WIDE WEB
/  Rood Classified Ado from 
' Victoria, Dunoan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
V www.bcctasiilfiod.com
SAWMILL $4895, Saw logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
L^rge capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free infor-; 
mation 1-800 -566 -6899 . 
j Norwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 
Kiiwdrthy, O ntario, POE 
■ -, 1G0. ■ -ft.; ./ft-.ft-
SNOWPLOWS -  Fitted tor 
- 'toader-buckets,'forklifts,: 
Swivelling? Custom de­
signed. Save time; Save 
money. Plow your own lot 
without delay! Contact Jef­





CRIB $70., carseat $65,, 
highchair $35. 598-2332






“SALLY Stitch" adlustable 
dross form, as new. Open to 
offers. 658-5147
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers ft dryers. 1 recycle.
474 - 8 9 0 9 . __________
■ p o r t a b l e  CARPORTS 
'  Made In Victoria * 
Choice ol Size ft Color 
from$314.00 
3B4-5947__
MERFiY’ ChrTsFrriasTo’ ^^ 
Our Cu-stomors ft FriondsI 
We're Closed Docombor 25- 
27lh. January Cloiiranco 
Sale Starts Monday! (Best 
Values In Town ft tJo PST, 
No GST! Big Savings On All 
Now ft Used Horne Fur­
nishings ft AccooKoriea, 
Tools ft Hardware, Antiquos 
ft Collectibles! From; Vic ft 
Toni, Doan ft Cindy.
G'high oondolna, '3x20'. 24*. 
1/2 Gondola. 10x5', some 
ond units apiJrox 150, 
4'r,holvofl. All rjorno with pog 
board backing, inquires: 
26O-656-11O0
; NOW
,. Store, Wunlfid; household 
Items, »mall appllanorjs, fur­
niture, toyn, otc! 383-3346
Y600, Doubto-docker with 
oxhauttt pipe, Propnno fired,
,361 "4920.
S A lIY '8~TiitfTfvr
Arrtiquo ft Colloctltile Mall. 
14,000Bq, ft., 10 shops, 
Qlusswaro, turnlturo, col- 
foctibloB, historical home 
Bupptleii. 3108 Jiscklln 
Rorttd, Open 7 dBys/wook, 
474-0030
Specialty dealer of fine 
international porcelain
Old books, lamps ft trunks j 
wanted, t^B-7555 24hrs
OLD OIL PAINTINGS ' 
WANTED. 216-214^
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, t  
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anything 
antique or old, attic or 
basenfent contents.
: 388-7555
BRITISH Sportsoars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
waiting, 383-5173
CASH for Recordst Rock, 
Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/each. 
598-4479
JEWELLERY Wanted: All 
types but prefer pre-60's. 
382-3940 after 10am.
It’s Not Too Late to Order 
SPECIALTY 
SMOKED SALMON 
Your choice of style, size ft 
flavour. Home delivery ' 
available. 213-9080
ORGANIC Free Range 
Roasting Chickens, $2.75/ 
pound. Sidney: 656-3900, 
Victoria: 744-1759
PIESG U YS (Hoilyrood 
Style) Steak/chicken/turkey. 
$24, $12.50, $3.75. 360- 
1336.
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows;
Box #### 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
  VST 4R4
CLEANER, Common areas 
James Bay Apartment Build­
ing. POBox 5609 Station B, 
Victoria VSR 6S4.
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
We require in-own-home 
caregivers for “at risk" 




Reply in writing to 
Box 143,1824 Store St, 
Victoria, B.C. V8T 4R4
WANTED: 28 Dieters. Lose 
up to lOlbs by Christmas! 
658-3318.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $8.56 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535. '
legitimate compante do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 











Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 










25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860





A Career Change? Train to 
be Apartmenl'Condo Man­
ager, Many Jobs-All areas! 
Free job placement assis­
tance. 17 years of success! 
For info/brochure cali 681- 
5 4 5 6 /1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -8 3 3 9 .  
RMTl
COUNSELLOR Trainiri^iv  
stitute of Canada offers on- 
campus and correspon­
dence courses toward a Di- 
pioma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
ONLY FOUR LEFT
ACCOUNTING Practice For 
Sale. Required: 2yrs ac­
counting program, comput­
er, T I experience. Training 
provided. Fax proposal:
380-9923.
BIGGER better breasts. La­
dies, thought of surgical im­
plants or reductions. Stop!
“Definition” increases size, TA XIDERM Y. The Penn 
firms and lifts 100% natu- School of Taxidermy has 
rally. Money back guaran- over 25 years of experience 
tee. Call Leanne toll-free 1- teaching the Art of Taxider- 
888-201-8332 my. For an inform ation
package cali toll-free 1 -800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
VENDING Routes Sale! Dec 
1 - 30. Huge Savings. Act 
Now! Save on this year's in­
come tax. Limited distrib- RELIABLE 




has 4 seats left. Enroll now 
for 12 week certificate 
course in WATER ft 
SEWER CONSTRUCTION.
Installation methods for 
pipe, valves, hydrants, butt- 
fusion HDPE pipe, laser 
levels, fittings, drillings ft 
tapping and much more. 
Mature status entry okay, 
financial assistance may be 
available. Start Date: 
Jan. 25 '99 in Nanaimo. 




• DISCOVER, The Art of mak­
ing $43,740 without a stake.
479-0920. E-Z MLM pro­
gram. :
EARN $$, work from home Nanny, prefer- 
folding flyers. Your hours, t r i  il l .  ably live-in, for 2 small chil- 
No experience necessary,   i i . 1-800- dren. Start January. 389- 
652-4676, Recorded mes- $87-2274 or (604) 501-8363 6240. 
s a g e / ) f t  (Dept1290). ■ ' / / ' • •  .■/
L d o k i  a t  d u r  N e w  S e r v ic e s . .. 
i 0 i ^ W id e iC la s ^ ^  th e  
d l a r g e s t c i r c u i d t i o n J a J ^ c t o r i d ’s l f n a r k e t p i a c e f b d t y
OLD
Paid.
Books Wanted. Cash 
Please call 885-9318
OYSTER watches and 25- 
year service Eaton employ­
ee presentation watches. 
386-5913. . ___
W ANTED: Corgi Dinky 
Matchbox plastic or metal 
models, broken or whatev­
er? I'm not a dealer. Fair 
prices! 362-1412_____  '
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
tnclian items, Baskets, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian Items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City Widu Classifieds lor as itilo 












FREE: 14 week old male 
Shepherd X, Very nrnart, 
A||imvod homo only, 721-
PEf¥slNlijr'Yl5oS 
will feed, hug, pamper your 
catB while you’io nwny. 
10yr« oxporlonco caring for 
cats. DooG/Binall luiry cilt- 




25 Words ea. add'l
BC’s Interior $80.
Vancouver Island $80.
The Lower Mainland $80.
A llV f the Above"







new service offered 
by City Wide Classifieds: 
The Worldwide W eb—
FindUsAt:
www.bcciassified.com
y  S'>,Vj d c r y
Sill
h  PIt!/./,
'' • v ‘
fo r a liyour CirmifUid^
■seasaBaMBeB
Wednesday, December 23 ,1998 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS 2 9
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  t h e 'C o m p l e t e s  R e s <
s i l i i s
^/■to .p r o fe e r v i c e d  O f f e r e d  i r i  Y o u-  ►’ oJ?/"'’ t .rt. * /' 'j:i /. n .';Y o u r C o m m u n i t y .  ,,3€
V S o t o r i a ’ s  L .o r |g o s t ;  
EVi es r i k o t p l  a t o e



































400 Cleaning 490 Electrical 530 Home Security 660 Painters & Decorators 762 Sundecks
405 Composters 500 Excavating 591 Housesitting Services 670 Paving 765 Telephone Service
410 Computer Services 510 Fencing 592 Income Tax Preparation 680 Pest Control 770 Tiling
420 Contractors 515 Financial Planning 593 Insulation 685 Photography 780 Tree Service
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 517 Fishing Charters 
Floor Coverings
594 Irrigation & Sprinkler Systems 685 Picture Framing 790 TV;s, VCR's & Stereos
Preschools 520 595 Jewellry 688 Plastering/Stucco 800 Upholstery
443 Debt Counselling 525 Furniture Designers/Custom 595 Landscaping 690 Plumbing & Heating 802 Vacuum Sales/Service
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service Builders 597 Leather Goods 691 Pressure Washing 803 Vinyl Repairs
441 DeskTop Publishing 530 Furniture Relinishing 598 Lawyers 692 Printing 805 Water Purification
445 Door Repairs 540 Gardening 599 Loans & Insurance 700 Renovations 807 Waterproofing
450 Drafting & Design 545 Gas Services 600 Locks 710 Roofing 695 Welding
460 Drain & Ditch Services 550 Glass 605 Machinist 720 Secretarial Services 810 Window Cleaning
470 Draperies 560 Graphic Design 610 Masonry 730 Septic Services 820 Window Installations
472 Driveways 570 Handy persons 615 Mirrors 740 Sewing 825 Writing & Editing
475 Drycleaning ' 580 Hauling & Salvage 620 Misc. Services 741 Sheet Metal
480 Drywall 582 Home Care 630 Moving & Storage 745 Siding
485 Eavestroughing & Eavestrough 585 Home Improvements 640 Natural Gas 742 Signs












TLC Repairs & R e n o v a -  ADDITIONS, renovations.
■ . ♦ r+ a rr> tr tr t r t o / ' l z e  r '^ iM n + ^ te
lions. 17-years experience. 
Loiw prices. Free estimates. 
All phases. Gal! Tony 592- 
1782
BATHROOM RENO'S 






framing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates. Please 
call Dan 652-5247.
CUSTOIVl Woodwork, New 
or Repair. Old fashioned 
quality at reasonable rates. 
478-1426.
QUALITY Work at a Fair 
Price. For all your carpentry 
needs. Forms, framing, fin-
MR.NEAT European house- 
cleaning and window wash­
ing specialist, making your 
home my business! 881- 
8291
.EXPERIENCED. Residen­
tial/Commercial. Also strip 
floors. Windows. Affordable. 
727-7012, 388-2197.
CUTTYS Cleaning Service. 
  ..................      ̂Residential/Offices. Christ-
ishing, renovations. Free es- 
timates, Gerry 479-0555 vx/i oooc727-9438, 744-8298
fVlOBlLE Haircare for the en­
tire family„. Fast,. friendly, 
convenient. Seniors and 
i family rsites; 391-8801
NIOBILE Haircare, Perms,; 
/Colors, Sets and Cuts, Low 
/Prices 544-4871./) /  /  ?
340"'-:' ),V r / / ' "
; BOOKKEEPING
: ACCOUNTING
CO M PU TER IZED  ‘Ac­
counting, GST Reporting, 
Business/Persona! tax re­
turns. Training or Set-up of 
computerized systems. 
Vern, 384-6187.
h o m e ' b a s e d










MAUREEN WILKINSON , 
652-B696
’BOd’KKEEPING/f ax Ser~ 
vices, Personal & small 
business. Initial set-up/ 
monthiy/yoar end, PST/ 
GST/Payroil. 15 years ex­
perience. Jack, 474-2785.
OAK Bay Accounting sisr- 
vices Ltd. Financial Stale- 
monts. Persona! Tax Re­
turns, GST, Payroll, etc. 
Specializing In email busi­
ness. Joe, 360-7515
boUBLETc“ Booki<oopTn’^̂  ̂
Specializing in small busi­
ness. Floxlbie/Affordabio. 
Charles, 389-0935
. ■ 35’3" '
BUSINESS SERVICE
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
is deiiverod to over 104,000 





RENOS Custom Homes. METICULOUS/Organizer. 
Decks. Fences. Suites: Hard-worker/terrific refer- 
25yrs Experience. F re e  snces. 4hr. minimum. $15./. 
Consultation. W ork Guar- hour. Excellence is my mot- 
anteed. JF Construction, to; Saanich Peninsula. 
656-4448 J.C. 653-1101 / '  /  ■
FINE Finishing Carpentry.V MAIRI'S Cleaning Service. 
Doors & Stairs. Interiof/Ex- Professional. Excellent 
terior. 370-5061 );/references.)478-0103 or;;:
RA1N FOREST c iro e n trv ./ 3-0772._______________
ft^ p e rt RepajrtyRenoya;; :;e x p e r ie n c e d ,; Reliable 
tions. All types. Free Esti- Rousecleaning ;; Lady, 
mates. Phil, 385-3584 r Homes, new, moving; offic-
420
CONTRACTORS
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17-years experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 
All phases; Call Tony 592- 
1782
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535;
"‘' / /■ 4 3 0 '"  
CABINETS 
& COUNTERTOPS
RENO VATING  Kitchen? 
Countertop Replacement, 
Refacing Cabinets, Mould­
ing door installation. 727- 
3232
4 4 0 / '  )■;-





NEUFELD Developments, es. commercial; Free: estir;
• • mate. 391-0624 " 2
450




Clean, Repair, Replace 





'''■)/ ' ■ 480 
DRYWALL
MlNl-Drywall. Taping and 
texturmg only, 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reiiatile.
Small job specialist. Neil
'■361-3480.;/. ;:'■■: . — — ——■
DRYWALL Finisher. Board, FENCES, wooden/wire. All 
tape, paint. Pat 920-7291, surfaces. Insured,
/pager 413-5051/ / ;
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
,"478-774T. ./■/',)'






basements. $40/per hour. 
474-2096
MCM EXCAVATING 
Topsoil, Bark Mulch, 









jiin w ill be home 
for Christmas.















O PENING S. Caring, 
bright, clean spacious day­
care. -Fenced yard. Near 
parks. Marigold. Lenore, 
727-0565 V
Framing/Drywall. D e c k s ,  pun learning activities
Fences, Stairs, Storage. Ex- cleaner. Efficient reliable |
pert repairs, reasonable sstvice, only $12/hr. Lan 
 -------------  361-9459
AVAILABLE January 1. 
Spaces for 0-5yrs in caring 
I,,..,,./:'' quality, licenced daycare House- 5,,„ oMiwJtioc Tiiii,Tiill-
curn area. Lisa 388-9322
METROPOLiTAN Carpol ft 
Uplioislory Cioaning, WIntor 
BpOClBl. 478-4873
rates. Geof, 380-6803
YOU Can Afford to Call 
Gord! 20yrs Experience. 
Fences. Decks, Renos, Re­
pairs. Seniors Discount. 
474-1418
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter, 
20yrs experience. Small 





CHRiSTM AS/New  Years  
Parlies. Presentation, hot/ 
coid/docofations/cioan-up, 
licenced bartender, p re­




FRANKS Concroto, R e ­
move and replace; Sldo- 
waltfs, diivowoys, floors, 
rock wailo. 1555̂ 5̂ 766
"  “ ^ r P A U L O  
LA N D S C A P IN G  
LTD. 
Stonework and  





Lady available. References. 
Honest, Reliable. $12/hr. 
Maria 920-2050
CHRlSTfjlAS Cleaning? 
You've tried the rest. Now 
get The Best! 20yrs experi­
ence. Weekly, monthly or 





FRIENDLY In Home Help 
with hardware/software in- 
Etatiatlons. Windows 3.1,95, 
Excel applications, Full 
Internet service ft Installa­
tion/orientation. Scanning. 
Web Page Design. Data 
back-up sorvico. 383-8042.
D N N 'S E R V lc ls .'O n ’ sito 





ing, Finishing, Reno's. .Rot- 
eroncoG,'361-6348.
CLEANiNO By Marilyn, Ex- 
_  _  _ porioncod and roilablo, Ex-
^  i o  colient rreferoncoB, Eqtrlp-
L a .U O  rnent and supptioG inciuded,
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 3fl8-7121
'■ /•. ri. , H O U 's lk fE P E R rfruG i::
Hoasonable Prices worthy, roliwble, no extra
24 hrs Emorgoncy Service chiirgeti for frldgoB, Movos,
Col:7li!7-1668 rate. RoferonceB. $ l2hr,
■   ....
•RENOVATIONS •Addltiono 
'Sundocko * Concrete. Coll 
Island Pro Construction at 
391-1342, Fox: 391-1360. 
“Ffoo ostlmtsfos, Honest 
Pricing,"
Ronovations and Repairs. 
Free Consultations, Ludvik, 
■744-0161_, /
C ^ . ' ” COWTRUCfioJT.
Btrurhurai Work, FirepiBces, 
ChlmnoyB, Masonry Ro- 
, pairs, Roloininq Waiis, Uni- 
Lock, LioonKod ft Insured. 
Quality is our guarantee, 
Charilo, 727-3555 ,:413 - 
2353 /
COMFY Couch Daycare 
opening "soon in Brentwood. 
Phone 652-0291 for Janu­
ary registration.
AVAILABLE Space in now 
family Daycare. Colwood, 
near Metchosin cut off. 478- 
4485     :  „
PRECIOUS Gems licenced 
daycrire. Learning through 
play In a positive environ­
ment. Wide range of activ­
ities for all ages. Safe, pri­
vate fenced yard, $450, 
Langford. 478-5500
LlCENCEDTamiiy*Daycare. 
Non-smoking. Lots of out­
ings. Quadra/Cook, 383- 
0347.____   ____ __
SMALL, Loving Daycare of­
fering individual, attonlivo 
care, Goldstream/Spencor 
Hoad, Reforoncos. 478- 
5625
■"Tic e n s e d '  d a y c a r e ""'
Loving, Exporiencod Mom.
Subsidy woicomo. 
Reforoncos, Gorge Area 
383:023^__
WEE iW C H  Pfivato’Homo 
Daycaro, 6-wooks up.
‘ Carolyn, 3B2-KIDS (5437)
SMAli.L Fainfly Daycare, 
Tanner Rldoo. Quality, lov­
ing care. CoTioon, 052-6129.
uciiisioDM
group. Fun activitios. Qorgo 
oroa, 383-0232,
openings, babies welcome. 
47e-fi311,
DRYWALL Finisher. Com­
plete service, free esti­
mates. References.
479-1790.
WESTEC ■ Interiors. ’ Board 
•Tape 'Texture 'Paint. Free 
estimates. Cliff; 413-9397.
DAMAGED Wall SpecialistT 
Repairs, match-up, new 






30% SENIORS Discount. 
Careful, Qualifiod Gardners. 
Pruning, Hauling, Gutters, 
652-9994.    __
Hand Cleaned & Flushed 
Perimeter Drains Checked 




BEA\̂ FlIi7rnben“ Ĝ^̂  ̂
Cleaning, Chimney Srjaling, 
Root Inspeclions! Phone 
3 6 1 -4 7 ^ _ _ _ _________ ___
SPEEDY GutFor Cleaning ft 
Repair. Resideritial and 
commoroloi. Same day ser­
vice. 382-1596_
GUfi'ERTileanIng, average 
house $25. Domossing/Roof 
Swooping extra, 470-0765
flushod $20. l4ont homos. 5- 




CREATIVE Fencing ft Con- - 
trading. Wood wire plastic. 
Free estimates. 474-5864
/■■■'■" ' "'■ ■/■• / 5 1 5  .■/'''■"' ■■"/■"' 
FINANCIAL PLANNING
CONSOLIDATE Your Pay­
ments. One Easy payment: 
No More Stress. No Equity- 
Security. Good or Bad Cred­
it. Immediate Approval. Im­
mediate Relief. National 
Credit Counsellors of Can­
ada. For Nearest Office 1- 







Lino $3.50 sq.yd. 
Froeost. 361-8866.
ilWHYgSTPSTHlTOM?
“ YourAll Season 
Professionals”
«  Hang asristmas lights 
4= Hedge Sc tree trlmsning 
^Clean up yard 





: /■ Jan; 
386-6787
“ .S H A U e M E -
;i^ p s c A p iiifQ :
Lawn maintenance 
. available for 1998. 
Landscaplng.'fruittree ' 
ond he^e,pruning, new 
lawjTsVsoIl and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rotes 
available. Maintenpnce 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guarontoed.'
= i = i . 3 6 1 - 3 ^ 1
■ m ^ f m
3 8 2 - 4 3 2 8
ff'tirn a c e  
S to v e  O il
A Wairjtii Glow lo  
Yoio* Slome A t A  
Heavenly Price:




4yrB, Snacks, moais iriciud- 
od, MichBliO 474-6680
' " - / '  ■■ 460 ■■ ■
DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
WATER Probioms, Floodod 
ftHBernrtrilii, Drain Tito, 









ft Repairs. 34yrs, in busl- 
noBS, Services ft supplier to 
Eaton's and Woodwards 
cinco 1979 727-8810,
JURGEN'S FuTriituro Rofiiv 





FRUIT Troos profoseionaiiy 
pruned. The Digging Duloh- 
man, Okanagan trained, 
479-1173.
M O ^
Landscaping ft yard 
malnlormnoo slnco 1083 
Cerllllod apraylng 
' f  ully insurod /  
FREE EISTtMATES 
662-4680
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hauling. Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045
AftE Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. ,
ALL. aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
fall clean-ups. Competitivo 
rates. Free estimates. 400- 
5412.
ANOREtivi Lawn and’ Gar- 
don Sorvice, All noods, win- 
lor clean-ups. 300-0021
LAWNS, Gardens, Com- 
piote Yard Work. Free Esti­
mates, Low Rates. 382- 
6933__
FALL cTorn“ Up''¥pj0nTnoi 
Gnrdori ft lawn cnre, Cali 
Stephen, 9^-3347.
‘‘U W N  BARBiSs^^




RICK 474-3077/) Gutters: : 
Fences. Sundecks. Renos, 
i Hauling.Xow,rates.:;.{. ,
HANDYM AN ./S erv ices .
■ Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, painting,; drywall, . 
small renos. fJlike or Chris,
; 656-8961?/
FAMILY Handyman. House, 
apartment, yard mainte­
nance. Man of all trades. 
389-0896
HANDYDAN Services 
Painting. Pre-Christm as  
special, 3 rooms, 1 hallway 
$249,744-2212.
E N TH U S IA S TIC , young 
hard working teens looking 
for work. No job too small! 
Horizons, 389-0937
H i^ D Y M A K . Electricah 
plumbing, carpentry, gut­
ters, painting, small renova­
tions. Anytime,, 391 -8868
EXPERIENCED Painters 
Odd fobs. Windows. Excel­
lent ITeferencos. Call Barry, 
595-3302.
' Frr-t'ONG F̂ ACK 
UBOURERS  











Renovations, Rosldeiitiat/ G/iRDlNING f t U r S c w -  
ComrnorclHi. Small jobs ir,g, asyrs, oxporlonco. Rea- 
welcowo. #22779, 361- sonablo rates, 0A(> TJis- 
13193. /  counts. 478-1023
MIT i; i . i ;C f  R ic  #21404, JAY'S L.BndRcaping, I.Hwri ft LANfOSCAf’ INO, Garden- 
New or Rwnovffltion; Largo Gnrdon Cnie, l"ail cloBn-up, 'I'O' Yard  Worfr, Lawns, 
or tirnBil, Free estimates. LundBcapq Design, 6 5 6 - Cieun-ups. HOiBSOnatjIe. 
4'/O.3027, 361-5931, . * . ?TOfi __ , f3on, BB5-30i20,303-050a __
F im rasi& B O N
need woi'k, vye‘11 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from  $5. plus 
dump fee.
No Job too small, 
GAP rates,





fJAMK DAYBKtmCKvyESTCOAST Compost Fa 
ciiity, Lawn ft GarrJon , 
Waste, 7209 Contra! Baa 
nichRd
W o Garden C heap
Educated ft Experloncod 
l-roo Estimates 
John, 744-3305
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payrnont. Ilauiing ft Moving. 
$26/hour. 3B3-r '
REASONABLE, Rellablo, 
Atfordabio, Able Biifvlceii 
provides hauiing, moving, 
rubbish and yarrJ watlo re. 
movol at practlcni prices, 
O.A.P rales. Call 386-S0f:i1. 
SAMÊ AY'Hsujlrtgrgullrjr- ■ 
cleaning, powr/r-WHShlng/ 
Senior's dlucount. 384-7104
... '.L:.?   ■ - ■"' -■' . . ...
3 0  CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 23 ,1998
580  
H A U L IN G  
& S A L V A G E
ANYTHING  Goes Light 
Hauling. Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5 7 3 2 . _________________
SPEEDY Services. Clean­
ups, hauling, yards, garag­
es, basements, etc. 1-ton 
dump-truck. Anything re­
moved and disposed. Same 
day service. 382-1596 . 
Member BBS.
S A A N IC H TO I^
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
“WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 





H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N TS
BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
IMPROVEMENTS, mainte- 
nance & repairs, all trades. 
Insured. Celtic Ventures. 
592-4972
587
H O M E  M A IN TE N A N C E
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17-years experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 
All phases. Call Tony 592- 
1782____________
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
. All work fully warranted.
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
660  
P A IN T E R S  & 




mates. Call 382-1393, any-'
time.___________________
“1ST QUALITY! Low Rates" ‘ 
NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional . 
Ask my Customers! 
478-0347
BUDGET Quality Painting.: 
Merry Christmas. Happy 
New Year! To our old and 
new customers.
383-4391, Alfred & Sons.
OLD Country Painter 
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
SKILLED Carpenter/Painter. 













No Charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 




f Free Estimates 
Andy, 415-0628
599
L O A N S  & IN S U R A N C E
IN DEBT? Collectors Call­
ing? Reduce debts by up to 
90%. Debt Solutions, 
652-5745.
www.debtcanada.com
FATHER & SON 
PAINTING




Courteous & Reliable 
Call Us- You Will Be 
Glad You Did 
Bjorn 652-8601 
Michael 477-6234
NEED a  Painter? By hour or 
contract. Call Gil, 478-6479.
Q U A LITY
PLUM BING
and Heating Specialists Ltd.
e Renovations 
9  Repairs & Service Work 
Hot Water tanks 
9 Water Filters 
•  We unplug Toilets, Sinks, Etc.
721-0012
9 Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rales 
No job too small 
9  Seniors Discount ®
24 HR. 
.EMERCENCV SERVICE
Box 58-3749 Shelbourne 
V 8P 5N 4
Over 15 Years Experience
PRO-ROOF 
SYSTEMS LTD.
Repairs for all roof systems 
Flat Roof Specialists 
Insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 385-ROOF(7663)
ROOFING. Repairs. No job 
too small! Competitive rates. 
381-7072.
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17-years experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 
All phases. Call Tony 592- 
1782_________ __________
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E
810
W IN D O W




T R E E
S E R V IC E
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. Reasonable. 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot water tanks and 
reno's. 474-6898.
■ DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
"zippers and much more. 
•May, 920-0363
■BEDDING MD for your cus- 
itom sewing needs. 405- 
11052. -
765 ' 
T E LE P H O N E  
S ER VIC E S
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 
or installed. Lowest rates. 
Cellular/Pager, 216-0422
STUMP Grinding. Removal. 
Inexpensive. Fast. Insured. 
Experienced. Guaranteed 
service. 812-5439.
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
TR E E S  Topped, Limbs 
Lopped, Wood Mailed, 
Cuttings Hauled. Free Esti­
mates. Call Pete, 213-8276
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James, 
382-9162
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
7 9 0  
T V ’s , V C R ’s,
& S T E R E O S
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
"FREE Pick up/Delivery 
'FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
All Home Electronics 
881-1202
8 1 0
W IN D O W
C L E A N IN G
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured. 881-5618 . BBB 
Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, Pressure 
Washing. 361-6190.
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call Chris, 474- 
3777,213-2132.
ROBERT’S Window Clean­
ing. We go almost anywhere 
from S20. 381-7127
NEED your windows 
washed? Blaine’s Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
cluding Victoria and 
Western Communities.
820
W IN D O W
IN STA LLA TIO N
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacement win­
dows, doors, glass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
610
M A SO N R Y
________________________ PLUMBING Repairs. Hot
JOURNEYMAN painter s e r -  water tanks. $35/hour.
pairs. Retaining Walls, Uni- 
'STUDENT FAMILY MAN'- Lock. Licensed & Insured:
1 Will haul any refuse; Quality is our guarantee
Same day service. • Charlie? 727-3555, 413-
■ 386-1119:';;/'/'~/: 2353 ?
v ing  th e  W estern  Com- Steve, 881-5523. 
munities for 30 yrs. Interior 
„  „  „  „ A . , .  i A. anti exterior, homes/mobile 
C.B.S.; CONSTRUCTION, (tom es pa in ting . Free 
Structural Work, Fireplaces, es tim a tes. D iscounts fo r 
C h im neys, M asonry Re- O.A.P. Barry Pass 478-3167
24HR PLUMBING
; . DRAIN CLEANING 
Fully Insured. Reliable 
Work Guranteed $38/hr. 
) 213-8700 :
Run Your Business Ad
in VIctDria's Largest Market Place
L i t t i e  A s
PLUMBING/Heating Repair
YOU can advertise in this 
"column and reach over
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
little as $7,49 per , insertion. ,
________________________ ______________ Call City Wide Classifieds at •
STUDENT will haul/move SPECIALIZING in fireplac- 388-3535. ■ ? JOURNEYMAN Plumber &
anything; Alm ost free es.Stone, bfick; block-work, r l o q a i sfdnev ladv painter Gas Fitter. Reno;and new/ 
prompt service, 656-3899. glass-block, floor tiles & cul- oiialitv worknianshiD: clean "
SAANICH Peninsula Re- & honest. Interior/exterior mates, call Bert 391-0393.
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met- mate call Jose 478-9135. painting. Free estimates.: ■— —
al,, batteries, water tanks, BILL’S Masonry. B r i c k ,  Reasonable rates; P hone/ : ; i . 691 "
furniture, appliances, rub- blocks, interlocking pavers, Katliy, 656-1986. P R E S S U R E  W A SHING
bish, brush. House clean- tnes. Fireplace facing, plant- ~ — ~—  --------------------
out. Free estimates. Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle. .
DAVE'S Hauiing ft Clean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost anirthing. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0025
58 2  ' “ ■
H O M E  C A R E
VIDEO  Production. 
■Weddings 'Sports  
‘ Personal Life Stories. 
Award Winner, Eve Gordon; 
380-6564
585
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 
chimney re-pointing. 478- 
0186
630  
M O VIN G  &  
S TO R A G E
686
P IC TU R E
FR A M IN G
GENEUALCOKniACTlNG 
RGNOV.\TIONS •ADDITIONS 





For Jrire rstlmaUm 
JoUn Koujnnan 
IWPftX 727.70411
'N IK K EL Express 1986* 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Ceil 744-7494.
E.Z, Moving, The Small 
Move Specialist. 881-8757
MOVING ft Hauiing, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es- 
timates. 727-8461
■“ ' a  t o  B MOVING 
Free Estimates 
Low rates. Insured.





SEMl-Rotirod Pro Painter. 
Quality work. Free esti­
mator.. Call Bill. 655-3119
PROFESSIONAL Quality. 




SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates, Brian 
478-7741 ___
PLASTER ft Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Ro- 
Stucco ft Now Construction. 
478-8277,
S K IIIe D Tradesman, 40y'rs 
experience. I3epairs wel­
come. Free estimates, Brian 
478-7741 ____ _ ______ _








Oiinllty ■ Roascinabio Prices 










ts!( m com im m iom  
CtH Ui fur CItlti t  fVL'Hlfr S«rvlci
:6S2“2255 :
RELIABLE Plurnbor. Sinks, 











STONEWORK - CONCRETE 
Wonowfjlls * .Brtck or Slono fadno
ELSDON’S
POWERWASHING
Driveways. Patios. Mobile 









framing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates. Please 
call Dan 6 5 2 - 5 2 4 7 . ____
MACGREGOR Homo repair 
and renovations. Phone ian 
Fletcher 655-4518.________
RENOS Custom Homes, 
Decks. Fences. Suites. 
25yrs Experience. Free 
Consultation, Work Guar­
anteed. JF Construction,
656-_44;̂  _  _____________
SAVE Money, Learn Hovrl 
We'li take you through your 
Renovation stop-liy-stop or 
do the work oureeives. Call 






(based on a T year contract)
Wide Classifieds is delivered to 104,000
olds bn Wednesday and Friday - Call Today
Baby's First News
Announce your blessed event to 104,000 households across





thouanndft of poopio 
road iho claatftlflodtt 
looking to buy, »oll 
or find tho tiouso,
oar or puppy 
of thoir droamti...
SAVE Big! Cali the litlio guy! 
475-3105 ' '
FLAT and low sloped roois 
and repairs 380-7119
BEAVER "inst’aliod" iiomo 
Improvements, 361 -4741.
Shlnoilng. Small Job Spti- 
ciolist. Fifjn oiitimatos, 41'3- 
0296,':
CiUfifanteod Quality Work. 
32yrs. eKporlenco. 308- 
4393
Roof Repair. Same Day 
Emergency Sorvico, Call 
4*74~nfJS3
Community Newspaper
In addition to great coverage and rates, every birth announcement will 
receive a special book mark with their baby's birth announcement. 
The first 300 that include a photo in their announcement will receive a 
complimentary copy of the Betrix Potter Baby Book, M y First Year
Friendly Frank Flea Market
items under $199
«6.50
Based on 10 words. 
Additional words .45 per/ issue




























3CAL Couple desires se- 
luded rancher/bungalow 
Jith garage. Greater Saa- 
T^ch area. February 1/99. 
inarms negotiable. 658-2646
1  1305
1  RELOCATION 
SERVICES
Tenants: We find tromes! 






3ACHELOR Suite available, 
Jorge Road area. S550. 
January 1st. 386-8938.
30RDOVA Bay. 1-bedroom 
jround-level, close to 
ocean. Warm, cozy. Large 
windows. Private entrance. 
iLaundry. $550/month in- 
fcludes utilities. 658-5322.
I e XECUTIVE  Condo with 
icomputer, 2-bedrooms+ of- 
Ifice. $1200. 715-0980, 
1598-3574. , ; , .
I r EDUCED - Self contained 
I  bachelor, Langford. Utilities 
fincluded. $450.391-0350.
IsAANlCHTON. Bright fur- 
Inished bachelor suite. Util- 
lities, kitchenware and lin- 
I efis, laundry." Non-smoking.' 
$500/month: 652;0163 ■
I SIDNEY? ■Z/ bedroom heri- 
J tage. No-smoking,' no-pets. 
!,l S500./week" $1195./month 
i i |  656-9194
f 1320I APARTOENTS/SUITES 
t  /UNFURNISHED
LARGE Bright 1-bedroom. 
Insuite laundry, cable. Small 
pet ok. Jan.1st. Florence 
Lake. $650 inclusive. 474- 
8845 ______________
NEW, bright 900sqft 1-bed­
room suite. Highlands. 
Laundry hook-up. Suils-1. 
Non-smoking. References. 
Small pet negotiable. 
Jan .1st. $600 inclusive. 
478-1451
6-MONTH Lease minimum, 
water-view east, large lot, 
vacant $1500. No applianc­
es, 4-bedrooms, 3-bath- 
rooms, like new. No-smok­
ing, no-pets. Special refer­
ences. Enquire, 652-3428.
BRENTWOOD 3-Bedroom 
upper, 5-appliances, deck, 
fireplace, yard. Jan.15th. 
$875+ 1/2utilities. 652-5755
EXECUTIVE 4-Bedroom, 
privacy, views. Highlands. 
Reduced to $1500/month. 
Lease. 598-2728
EXECUTIVE home. 3-Bed­
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. Jan.ist. 
$1500. Mike, 391-8884
FURNISHED 1-Bedroom. 
Janlst. $500 inclusive. Pre­
fer Royal Roads student. 
478-6647
NEWLY Built, Beautiful 3- 
bedroom Happy Valley  
home, 1300sq.ft. $975.+  
478-5325
QUIET Esquimau 1-bed- OTTER Point Waterfront 35’ 
room, parking, storage, pri- Trailer, 1-bedroom and hide- 
vate entrance, laundry, g-bed, fully equipped, se- 
$500+ hydro/cable. Cat wel- purgd gntry, $350/month 
come. Jan.ist. 360-8814 pj^g ytilities. Available Jan- 
SIDNEY, 2-Bedroom ground uary-May. 920-2082 
level, 4-appliances, no- glDNEY-: Dec.lst., 2-Bed-
NORTH Saanich. 1-Bed­
room cabin. Reduced rent 
for caretaking. Prefer semi- 
retired. 3 8 4 -4 2 3 3 / 656- 
3375.
OAK Bay. Bright, 1-bedroom 
& den. main floor, secured 
entrance, wheel chair ac­
cess, $625. immediately. 
Pemberton Holmes 384- 
8124.
OCEAN View. Esquirnalt 
quiet building. Large 1-bed­
room. $575. Includes heat, 
hot-water, parking. 2-weeks 
free rent. 388-9384.
WE HELP ALL 
LANDLORDS 
Advice, Assistance, Credit 
Checks, Forms, Supplier 
Discounts... Many other 
services lo help you 
succeed. The Apartment 






10 min f rom Victoria 
No Down Payment 
1200sq.ft., (kitchen length 
20', width 12’) 7-applianccs. 
2-baths, clawed-tub. 
Woodstove, Fumished. 
$24,900. Call Jim, 
642-3240. :
QUALITY Manufactured
____________Homes Ltd. Ask about our
WATERFRONT Condo, im- single and double
maculate 2-bedroom, fire-
place, 3-appliances,’ $695. I'ver . 1 -800 -339-5133 ,
4-BEDROOM, no smoking, 
3-baths, 2-kitchens, no pets, 
fenced yard, $1195, Avail­
able immediately. 476-9700.
ESQUIMALT 2¥edroom , 
lower. Fenced yard. Hydro, 
v/ater, 4-app!iances. $750. 
388-7482 ___________
JAMES Bay, 2-bedroom and 
den. Large side-by-side with 
basement. Near park and 
sea. $899. 384-4281.
SAANICHTON- Feb.ist. 2- 
bedroom. This 900sq-ft. 
upper-suite is quiet, sunny, 
large private sundeck, view 
of Baker, ocean- very spe­
cial. Non-smoking. $750+ 
fixed utilities. 656-3091.
SIDNEY Large bright 3-bed­
room, 2-bath, garage, fridge/ 
stove, no pets, fenced yard. 




ING CORP. Start saving 
$100’s today! Easy phone 
approvals. 1st, 2nd or 3rd 
mortgage money available. 
Rates starting at 4.75% Eq­
uity counts. We don’t rely on 
credit, income or age. Spe­
cializing on Vancouver Is­
land. Call 1-800-625-7747 









25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower f»1ainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860








Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 












Open Sat/Sun 1-3. 
652-3428 Showing anytime
1910 CHARACTER 5-bed­
rooms, 2-kitchens, stain 
glass, fireplace, income po­
tential: $2000/m onth+.





LAKE Cowichan home on 





 ------------ dro, parking, laundry. $875.
SPACIOUS 1-bedroom 652-0339. No Pets, 
suite near Swartz Bay. Suits _  o
1 -working person, non- f  
smoker. Freshly painted 
$450 inclusive. 656-6451.
SUNNY Reno’d 2-bedroom 
basement. Femwood. Cats 
welcome? $800 inclusive. 
380-4807
bath+ jacuzzi, newly reno­
vated, 5-appliances, non­
smoking, no pets, referenc­
es; $1250) 391-1189) /
YOU can; advertise in) this 
/  ; . column and reach over
THETIS Lake area;:
room suite, $600. Lots of) |?'® per rnsertion.
windows, skylight. Non- Uaii38B-3oJ5.
T t -BEDRO OM  spacious smoking. 478-5582
, tsasement^ surte. _ /Wailable p,Qya,_ Bright 2nd floor
;| Jan.1st^$500 i n c l t ^  den, separate
•i irh ’ 1-biock to beach,
bus & shopping. Includes 
656-6233. utilities/cable/parking. $685.
I  2-BEDROOM  suite, 727-9444
T lOOOsqft. Close to college, ..icc-r r-r-oct rcrr.^ + hort'
a  malls, bus; Non-smoking, no ®












DISCOUNT Office space 
available. Central location. 
Rent negotiable. Details, call 
. Mike: 475-3222.
$575, Bus, shopping, sen- 
) iors centre. Balcony, 
f drapes, heat/hot water/park- 
I Ing. No pets. 361-3125,382-
I 2221.   „ ' ■'----------------------------------   ,
5 BEAUTIFUL, Bright 1/2- AVAILABLE January 1st. 
bedroom suite. Non-smok- Prime waterview space in 
'P9' fl?;?®*®:. .'dply.'l®® busy Sidney beauty salon.
LANGFORD; 3,000+ sq.ft. 
building, includes offices, 
washrooms, kitchen, very 
large, open floor space. 
478-2759.







Vordior at W. Saartlch Rd.
Bachelor $480, 1-bedroom 
$675. 2-bedroom $675.
Heat Included. Workshop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pets 




gie Mountain. Suits single 
non-smoker, $480 inclusive
+vBCUum. Jan.ist.   ,     ■”
__ _ _ _  _ _  2-BEDRO O M  Cottago, 





fice space, ground level, 
main frontage on West Saa- from Prairie Inn and shop 
nlch Road, 420/625sq.ft. ping. $375, possible board.
3-BATHROOM S, Phone, 
TV, laundry, hot-tub, 2-1/2 







' room suite. Utilitios/laundY 







person. fJon-Bmokor, no- > 
pets. $425,478-6877,
room basement suite. Non­
smoking. f-ol).lBt or sooner. 
Utilities included. $5.50- 
$0t)0. 478;J0«
■januaWy ■'ib C I i'TSSS^^ ■
suite, utilities Inofuded, 
$550/montii. Will oult mature 
non-smoking porcon. Share 
laundry. 6S6-M 74 . : ■
k fiA tiN Q ' 1 •b'edtootrr'isulitf, 
ground level. No-pots. $600 
iirduding utilities. 652-5BB3.
U N G F O W D r'f-ire lfO o rri 
self-contained Buito- In­
cludes ulllitioo. Closd to bus, 
shopping, Non-nmokor, 
$450,474-2313.
BRAND New house. Non­




A C C O M M O D A TIO N  
All Ads in this 
Classtlcatlon 
ore prepayment
1-BEDROOM, private living 
room, shared kitchen ft 
bath, foncod ytird ft gardon, 
pot welcome, non-smoking, 
$500/month+. own phone. 
Avaiioblo Jonuaty 1. 59S-
 -----   -̂-----------—  04,5, ; ' ■
mnrnhl bathroom, kitchen, Suit
monthly. 655-3820. tron-Bmokino femmie
sive. No pets, non-snioklng. 
$075. Suitable for working 
couple or retired. 656-4130
SEA^DE, Non-smoker, cln- 
glo. Ai! utilities, washer/dry- 








3-B EDRO O M , firoplaco, 
loncod yard, 2-bodrooin in­
law Buito. $1400. View Roy- 
a!,470-646B
 ............................. 3-QEDROOM, 4-nppll«ricoii,
LARGE 1-2 bedrooms. Near fencori yttrd, close to L«ng- 
city centre, Hoi-waler/hoBl/ lord buBinesB core- Jan.ist. 
(jablo. fte (Kits, 301-2601. 470-3734 , , . s , - -
quiet, non- oking 
ctudonl. $300-325 IncluElvo. 
Referenoos. Jftn.Ut-199El. 
477-16'/0.
U R G E  Oak BW fiat! 3-^^^ 
vale rooms for ladles only. 
590-2347.)" _
SIDNEY. ̂  1 -bedroom,: iargo 
quiel tiouso. Ocean view. 
395 inolusivo. 656-4923
s IDI j E y“T4 © rT¥fl o7'"¥o-
Bmoking, no-polB. $495. in- 
(Jutlvo. 056-9104
1. Not us
S. The boundary of a 
suifaca 
9. So longs
13. James American 
steam engineer
14. Got up
16. A raised platform
17. Gives further 
expianatron
16. Canadian flyers
20. Member; shortened 
form
21, Egyptian cross 
■22. C.opa„.,
24. 'Tie A Yoiiow Ribbon 
'RountfThoOld Oak
25. place to store animals
26. Consonted,
29. Stand botwoen 
33. Roluctiirit fear
, 34. CXtnliirfii .
35, Affirmallvo vote :
36. W fo \ Murder, ■
, 37. Shoets of glasB
38. A fli own cub 
; . 39. _ bygones be
/.bygones 
40. Shows 
. 41, To'broRkdowna 




The upper angle 
between an axis and 
an offshoot such as a 
branch or leafstalk 
Large, pubic skeletal 
structure
"Do Others..,''
1’ho compass point that 




55. Ones living in the Now 
England stales 
Enthusiasm
Jan , Dutch painter
Wings.
















2. Nathan „„:.,lBrnod ;
' /  : ttstrbnaul ) '
3. Mild yellow Dutch .
). (iheese marlo in balls/
4. Mutual Savings Bank; ■ 
abbr.-
.": 6?' Gained
6. . Ur'ilworsilyin Iowa with 
; /  bulidogmfiwjot; ; <,/
7. (iotwc; shorloriod form
0. The compass point 
midway betwoen oast 
, and southoasl
9. Hairstylist /  ;.
10. Young Men's Christian 
Association; abbr.
11. Abba ___, Israeli 
poiitician
12. Couch , :
15. Gets away 
18, P a d d le d




27. Robert Cooper  .
U.S. .Justicfl
28. Tie again
20. Sound units .
30. Red rock in Australia 
.31, Taunt
32, Having ears or oartike 
. Blfpendages /
34, Conrxsrns );
37. Cam move 
' 38. Semitic litrtillly god ' 
40. Oouyer 
■ '41,"EfliliRr.'
43. Sietes; English form
44. The distance over which 
something extends
46, Enters a poker game
47, Ode
48, City 3000 B.C.
49, Fibber
50, Exploiter
51, Fishes, sometimfjs 
electric
52, Hilisido
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..........................
with h i^  density
rated attached cushion '
. . Jot busy kitchenSi
9JT 3 0 0  /vr/fiTYOomc
12'Kitchen VmyJ 500 sq.ft. g. hundry warns
S’ Vinyl 500 sq.ft
Texaied Saxony ' 890 sq.ft
Selected Roll Ends 690 sq.ft.
n o g .s .t: n o p .s .t.
O N LY S R O U S IE FT
NOG.S.T. NO PS T-NOG.S.T. NORS.T.N O M S m rN O m M
refanxf co/oure
slmtmsim
cushion attached carpet fo r the 
dd-it-yourseJfer.
Just cut &  tape 0M(myfuntx)Us
sm m re  
fm s t ssiuare  i ONLYM
lineal Fool
